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GREAT MEETING OF T11E CATHOLICS
OF BIRMINGHAM.

(From a Correspondent of the Tablel.)
The extraordinary course of lectures recently

delivered in this town by Dr. Newman, have received
the sanction of the hiighlest Ecclesiastical authority in
the diocese, and called forth the warnest thanks of
the Catholie body. As your readers are aware, the
ninth and last lecture vas delivered on last M'onday

eek, whien it was announced that a meeting of the
CatImlics of Birîni-glham would be ield on ti fol-
lowing Friday, for the purpose of testifying thoir
appreciation of the great services render'ed te the
cause of religion by the powerfui addresses of the
Rev. Father Superior of the Oratory. Tie an-
nouncemént spread with rapidity througiout the town
and neigiborhood ; for three days.before the meeting
tiiere wvas a continious application for tickets, and
tiousanids of Catholies were unavoidably refused ad-
mission. 3cfore the appointed hour on Friday week
last, the Corn Exchange vas crowded by an enthu-
siastie audience, vio evineed the utmost interest lu
the proceedings. At eiglit o'clock the Lord Bishop
of f3irminghan, accompaiied by the Very Rev. Dr.
Weedall, Dr. Newman, nearly ail the Fathers of the
Oratory, and ether gentlemen entered the Excliange,
and ere received witlboud and enthusiastic cheers.

Amongst those preset were-Mr. John Hardiman,
Mr. Jolm 1Poncia, Mir. Thomas Sunmerfield, Mr.
Thomas Lloyd, Mr. Powell, Mr. Parker, hlr. G.
Ednonds,Clerkc of the Pence, Mr. Wmhitegreave, &c.

His Lordship having taken the chair, lie proceeded
to address tlhe meeting as follows :-We are assem-
bled together mny Catholie brethren, in this hall once
more, for the purpose of expressing our gratitude for
the'services rendered te us and te the Catholic body
of tluis kingdon, within its walls, by the Very Rev.
Dr. Newman, whomn but te irnéme is te awaken the
love and respect of every good Catholic. i do net
think, and I an sure you do not tiink, thmat iwe oughat
to permit his remnarkable courst of lectures to terumi-
sate ithout expressing, in sone way, lhe sense we
entertain of iheir value, and our appreciation of their
author. Nor cuglit the Catholics of IBirminghlam te
show lhemnselves insensible to the honor wlich Dr.
Newman lias done them, b1y delivering lis lectures in
this important town-m, especially as it is said that lie
was solicited te deliver thenm elsevlhere, but tiat ie
preferred to address the-Brothers of the Oratory in
de presence of the iiihabitants of IBirmingliam. Net
alone have your miinds beei clevated and strength-
ened, and mine aiso, by great and animated instruc-
lions, but a v'igorous enligitenmnent lias been ofiered
to those ioe stand opposed tol us, as te the realities
of teiir position towards Catholics, and of that of
Catiiolics towards theimn; ani manîy clouds of delusion,
framighut witlh mîisciief te both parties, that have been
conjured up between us, lie has burst asunder-that
is, for the eyes of all menv ihe arc disposed te look
at thme trûth, for te otihers lcre is no remnedy ; and
that mmany mnay be disposed te profit by these lectures,
anld to accept theiim n the samne spirit of li-amkness
amI Sincerity in wiiiclithey were offered, itis our duty
to pray Almnighty God. For their author, availing
imself Of his peculiar advantages, and iaving ili-
mate knowletdge of hie facts on all sides of the case,
lias, witli the ni of his great powvers of observation,
gon an exposition of the position of Catholies in
tlis country for centuries past, as well as at the pre-
sent MomIent, whiclh they imndeed have been keenly
alive te, and I hepe have, on the whole, patiently
emdured ; but to which, until now, they had failei to
give an adequate expression, or, at ail euvents, had net
brought i borne te those whom it most concerns, to
iluse, I mean, iho hold in their hands the remrîedy te
the trials under ivich we have been made te suifer.
Just so the early Christians were systematically pur-
Med ; their lives and doctrines were hideously falsified,
and thiey themselves were persecuted in private as
ccii as in public, by the propagation of sianders, and
hy the digusion of -erroneous opinions, wien Tertul-
liait arOse, confronted the authorities of the empire,
and the sect leaders, and le sophists of tiat time,
scanned their whole éourse of proceedings, analysed
it mI its causes, searched througi its wholesale injust-

ice, and hodly remonstrated with ce great empire of
tîmt day, for its blind and heartless cruelty towards se
large a portion of unoffending subjects, against whom
their scIe accusation ias, tiheir fidelity te a God who
had died upon a cross, and their love of teaching His
doctrines--doctrines pronounced by those who then
.d the rule of public opinion, to. be a gross supersti-

lion. Yes, there stood against them ione charge more,
nud I shahl express it.in the language of aProtestant
writer hto was defending a British Queen against a
pbl[r journal in the year 1730:-"The Primitive

lrstians (he says) brouglht persecution u'on them
Stwo ways--first, by spoiling the eating and drink-it tradoe of the Priests of that age; secànd, by

anlating toexCactness,. the degrèes of Ecclesiastical
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dignities, flamnens and arch-ilamens, wiith the partition
cf dioceses, exactly agreeable te the division of the
Roman empire ; thius tiey gave great jealousy te the
ieatlien Pontiffs of a nivalship of/ power, and fron
ience it came that se many Bisiops vent througli that
gate te I-eaven-the narrow gate of martyrdom.'
How like, and yet, how very unilike, are the lectures
wve have ieard to the celebrated apology for ithe early
Christians? In thmeir matter and tieir nethi d they
viil bear but little comaaparisonm, for the lectures are as

original as the aplogy ; but how like tley are in
spirt and in purpose; and how our Very leverend
defender resembles the defender of the ancient
Cliristians iii lus soeei-ng surveys of the field of con-
tention, and in the close attention lie gives te facts, in
Lthe elevation of lis principles, andi in the boldness of1
his remarks-inmthatfine irony also draim forth at the
contemplation of the recless absurdities of imatred,i
whose chief poirer lies in the self-denial of lhe imindi
which uses it. I do not iis lto run a paraliel ; but!
one thing espec.ially strikes mie iii this reseiblance- i
I ment that fine sensibility to righit andi wrong wihici
cannot contemplate se complicated ai injury, as that1
vhich Catholics have had to suffer witoliut betraying
how lais own feelings have been wnrung at such a spec-
tacIe, by the vibmationm of those feelings throtugli ah-
maost every sentence that lie utters. But how far, on
the other hind, is our apologist from the glooim of

nimmid whicli presaged lithe calamnitoius.end otif at early
defender of Chrisianity ? The cheerful highit of bis
soul lias been so leartily diffused over the gravity of
lhis subject; he lias illuminated it with sa kindly and
so frec a humor; and, in tlhe midst of the niost awful
subjects, le las dealtwith us in a muanner se familiar,
that ire felt iwe ivere listeninîg to one iho iad imu-
bibed, and deeply imnbibed, the beauliful spirit of St.j
Philip Neri. Wlilst ire take Our own profit froiti
these lectures, let us hope that they will be well con-i
siderei by that Protestant iorid ihiom they deeply
concerni. They may here learn from no unfair wit-
mness, hoi muci hleir estimnate of us is a delusion,and
how mimucli ie are the victims of their misappreien- :
sions. Let thema consider hoi needless is titEs strife,
how unjust, how mischievous, hIowr useless for any pur-
pose that they liave before tiemn, in so far as we are
concernied. Let then understand that iviat theyi
take us for tve are not; and for the love of truth antd
justice let them not continue to slander us tirough

munproved statements. And w'len facts are proved,i
for Catholies are men like other men, let themn not1
attribute to us, as a body, or to any principlie or rule
of ours, wiat are the imîere errors and foillies of indi-1
vidual men. We have never thougit of attributing1
the crimes and follies ive daily read of in the news-
papers to Protestantism. If a Protestant is charged

iti anytlhing wreng, it is his lson act: m why thien, if 
a Catholie, is il talcen to be the act of bis Churcm h
What an illustration of tis ire bad the other day.
A Catholic teacher corrects a child ; the fact is not
onliy xaggerated, but it is argued that the teacher1
must be a Priest, because only a Priest could be ca-
pable of snci an act. Soon after, a Protestant1
scioolmaster is brougit unp for the very sane thingi
nor does lie appear to have been at ail less severe, te
say the least of it. The magistrate protects lime
schoolmiaster, and the grand jury throwv out the bill
against hii. Yet whmat remnark lias any Catholici
made on the subjcct until tiEs moment, and trio everi
tholuglIt of arguing that the schooluiaster must ne-
cessarily have been a clergyman of the Establisedi
Ciurch? Our unity does not lie in an association of
the faults and follies of individuals, but in our doc-i
trine and our discipline. Nor are ire responsible, to
give another exanple, for the articles vhich may be1
found iritten in newvspapers conducteti by Catholics,i
as if tliey emanated froin tlie Catholie body and its
Ecclesiastical authorities, and necessarily expressed
their vieis, andi were not the mere views of indivi-
duals, and those comnmonly laymen. Protestants
cannot realise that freedom and independence ihicli
Catholies possess in ail that is not of the essence of
Catholicity. Nor, to take the most recent example,
are we in any way concerned, except te regret them,
in such productions as the letters of Mr. Gawthorne.1
These letters, anti such libre things, do not exhibit the
Catholic religion in practice, but se far as the case
extends, they show a wrant of that religion. May I
now take the liberty of saying a word upon ihat
some persons,,not, I believe, Catholics, have said asi
to the supposei severity and sharpness of the lectures.i
If-to use a famnillar phrase-they vere overdone, if
they were exaggerated and over-stated, they would
not lie open to.a charge in this form. As far, then,
as this is our impression, it must be accounted for
in some other way. And my explanation is this:-
Wlhen a surgeon lays his hand upon an inflammation1
or a tumor, it is notfrom his band thatthe pain arises,i
but from the diseased member iwhich he touches.1
And when bis duty obliges him to use the probe, dts
application is severe int proportion to the deptih

Of the iwound and the vital strength of thue part.
And so, ivhen nind acts ors mii, rut aimloe is
severe, and that in proportion to the depth and ac-
curacy ivith w-hiich it searches Out and brings to
knoileigelm the errors and absurdities of men ; but
the sharpness is to be fouid, not in the truth spoeken
se mauch as in the merves and soul of in iwho undr-
goes the naercifid infliction. In the wsell-known
allegory, a genius of a inuld and gentlie spirit looks
doit-n upon a plain, wiere multitudes of muankind are
assembled ; ie holds a mirror in [is hand, amnd calmly
moving it over the multitude, iwhierever its relection
falls the eflects are most astonising and unexpected.

One elass of persons remain unchanget, except by
manifesting a conscious pleasre at -ecivinîg this lighmt
upon themsel ves. Emmt otlers becomne a spectacle of
the most painful mortificahiaion. They grow a-gitated,
discover in thmemiselves deformities ; their proportions
change ; their old faces drop off, and they sec theimn-
selves in nsew aes whici are not at all improved, and
many tormnent themnsejres ut the discovery, and rage
against ic genius of the mirror. The story con-
cudmes by telling- us that lhis mirror is truth, and ne
kniiow the genirus iw-io lias recetly ivielded it in a
nsay to show that it lias lost noue of its iarvelous
qualities. Te you, Catliolic brethren, I have this
advice te offer :-Be iot satisfied witi having Imeard
these lectures. Have themn in you- mpossession. And
liere you owe new thanks t tieir Very lev. author,
for enabling you to have thliem in this place se cieap.
Study' thiemu earefully-pondr utheir priniples-weigh
thueir arguments-cosi the fiats wvhich they illu-
nminate-ishi and pray that those inay I o hlie samie
who need them most; lend thicim. to suchi persons
ien 'you Caun do so;j let themli confirmii you in your
fortitude ; and let themn rmove cyou to a most carnest
chiarity for your adversamies. For how plainly is it
manifest that thicir calamity is greater tliai ours. W\e,
after al, have but the cross and the contradiction
which our Lord pronisedi us, and which He Iimself
bore far more heavily than we have borne them. But
for liose whose calamity lies in their uisconceptions,
and fromi whose prejudices ire surlfer injustice-oii
let us speak no -ore concerning them Lthan las been
spoken ? but let us pray for themn, and, for their sakes
even more than our own, let our prayer be, that hocw-
ever truc nse recognise the descriptions-wechave huard,
as fari as the past or ithe present is concerned, they,
iay not be trucE in the future. Before I conclude, I
feel that I ougit to press upon you the sounti and
solid advice with ihich Dr. ewmuan fmrnisied his
lectures. \Vierever a true, practical Catholic is
known, lie is respected, and imposes silence on the
cavils of his adversaries. There arc maiyi ways in
ws-hichi a Catholic inay discreetly let his neighbor
knnm wh-aL a Catholie is, lia a Catholic believes,
and what a Catholic practices. Would t Heaven
we had more of active prudence amnongst us, and less
of thaït sort whici s passive. Make yourselves
kînovn in your om-n locality, En irminghm, and
amongst your own neigibors. -Fit yourselves for this
by tLiovoughiily undulerstanding the principles of your
religion. I reniember tiat the Bishop of Hoiart
Toin, when a Missioner at Nottingham, did much t
renove prejudice, and mnake Catholics kncsown by en-
cotraging a fewi ell-instructed young men to explain
their religion to everybody that sived a disposition
te listen totheimn ; and you eau all of you lend books,
and ouglt te have books ready for lending. A lend-
ing library is muchi anted in Birmingham; I have
seen how valuable such a thing is in other places. I
think, in conclusion, we oire an aknowledgment to
the press of Birmingham, for its general fairness
towards us. Feiw provincial towns have a press se
respectable and vell-conducted; and it ihas alwrays
been open te our explanations nw-hen they tere called
for. To the Birminghami nespapers, I repeat; ire
are indebted for a fairness towards us which is rare in
England, and it hias been exemplified in ti; case of'
Dr. Newman's lectures. His Lordship, iwiho was
repeatedly applauded, sat down amidstgreat cheering.

The Rev. Dr. Weedall then rose and said-A
resolution huas been consigned te my charge, ihich I
have acceptediith great pleasure. Not that I have
any inclination to appear prominently on these occa-
sions ; on the contrary, I have always avoided them ;
nor that I feel able to do justice, either te the ob-
ject or the subject of this resolution, but I se tho-
roughly approve of both subject and object, tlIat I will
not decline the tasr. The resolution is te this effeet:
That the thankls of the Catholic Clergy and laity of
3irmingham are due, and are hereby tendered te the
Very Rev. Dr. Newman, for his course of lectures
" on the poresent position of Catholicism in England ;»
and iitlhu this expression of their admiration of the
lectures, tliey wish to join their sense of theonor
conferred upon thems by his having selected Birming-
ham as the place of thmeir delivery.

The resolution baving been seconded by Mr.
Hardiman, was carriedi ith acclamations, after wbich
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Dr. Newiman, or presenting himm slf wais meied
with inmise acclalmations. le sai hie kuew ev-
fectly well that lhe ouglit lo look fo- apraise to 'd
alone, but lie hliougti limthe pîresent iras an excepltional
case, andl le temefome took what iad beei salid, amd
witi aIl lumihlity lue iould say, it, as an aëcl f ol' -
love toiards Iima (cieers.) It 'vas a curious thing
for him to say, lhoughhlie ias nowi of mature ag E.
and hai beei very busy in many iways, yei: tims u.
the fi-st, tiihne in his lie that e hatid received anuy
praise. He iati been luinoher places, and done w'rks
elsuwhiere, before being a CatIolic, but there was mm(
response, no0 symnpathmy ; it was not the falit of tht
people, for they couldt ielrespond. Sole instru-
ients could only imake beautilfl music, and some fri
thleir very nature couldI omnly umiake a noise. So it iras
writh suchi a body as that to wyhih hlie once belonged
-they could only inalce a noise-no echo, no rm-
spoise, mo beiautifl misie. But iltwas quite dilfleretic
tiien a person went into hlIe Catholie Chuireb. Ini
conclusion, li entreated the prayers of those .whoivi
heard himîtn, as it was onmly tie prayers cf CatioIivs
whîicli could sistain imini on ilis troubled oceai to imai.
sior wlich they all iroped to reachi tihrougli G
blessing (cheers.)

Mr. H. W. Wilberforce, brother of the Protcstanmt
Bishop eo Ofomrd, mnovedthLme tlhnks Cf ithe meeig
to the Lord ishop of the diocese for lhis condictil
the chair.

Mr. Summerfieh seconded the resolution, whichl
was carried with apauso.

lis Loripii 1m, on rising, ias entlmsiastieailly ap-
plaudei,and tire cheers iere given for time " Bishp
Of Birminghbamî." 1e coimmmeced by alludinig to hlis
diocese-that diocese of iich li wias Bishop-aid
it iwas in that capacity that thmey greetedi hima (ciecers.)
île was, alas I a proscribed outlaw---a rejectedi pler-
son (cries of" ever.") -le ias one dead, posilivelv
dead to tlmeilaw, by the laiws of this country (cries cf
" Shamne !") Nevertheless, lie lived, andi they recog-
nisei lhis existence. Whmat hadl been the result of hie
late agitation and law making? h'lîose titles of which
so ruehi iad beent said oult lave been littie heard
of but for the agitation to s-whiclie aliuded. Wit h
regard to the rishI, their habit had always beeni nerely
to sailte theimr islhops as the Most lev. Dr. Mur-
ray, &c., but moiw, at this moment, an Irishman trould
consider it as treason to his Ciurch if, in speakiig of
iis Bishop, lie did not designate imm as the Lord
Arcibishop of Dublin, or the Locd Bishop of Derry
(chcers.) In EngIand lie result had beu uithat te
the klcmieredcge of every nan iad been brougit a faut
whichotherwvise ight have been concealed-tihat
thcre was in this country, rising and bcing idevelopel,
a pover whicli could net bu overcomne-ile poiwer of
tliat Ciuria ch of which thuey hadi heard and readl nu
miuch, ani cof wIhicih they saw the great wsorks all
around theim. That iad been the natural result of
the agitation. It had also aroused drowvsy Catholic.
and those who fuit no zeal for their Faith--it iami
awakened in them a zeal and earnestness which Ithey
iad niot before-it iad thrown Catholics more lpromni-
nently together, andif hadl united the Catholics of
England and Irelantid, Clergy and laity, in a more in-
timnate manner than was ever before knoni. Now,
lie iad talken a notion that tliere haid bean special
ingratitude in ail tiisagitation ; for, whatever vitality,
as it iras called, whatever signs of lile, iviatever dis-
position there waste doreligious vorks in this country,
whllatever zeal iras mannifested for building churches,
establishing schools, institutions for visiting thie pocr,
or in any mianner attending to the supply of what
vere calied the religious wants of the people, wsas
almost exclusively owîing to the contact of Protet-
ants iiLh the Catholic Church. What wouild the
Protestant church have been atI tiat moment but for
the presence of the Catholic Church, to ceep it ils
sonething like life, energy, and animation ? (cheers.)
How could it go on protesting unless it iad its enenay
against whici to protest! How could there e such
places as Exeter Hall, and so many religions socie--
ties, and so many motives for collecting money, if
they hadl not Catlholicity and Catiolics of the Jand
continually to conteLn against ? As, therefore, they
were the sait of the Protestant life, as they vere ne-
cessary to its existence, lie thought it exceedingly
ungrateful to treat thera in the manner tey did. Dr.
Ullathorne went on to explain that whatthe Catholic
Churcii ivanted was not territorial titles ; it was not
to he called "Lord, Lord," for wshich they contended.
It was not that whiich they desired or sought after.
" Your Grace," -andI "My Lord," werethe titles
ivhic lIthe government readily gave to the Catholie
Bisbops Of Ireland and the colonies, but they were.
not the titles they contended for in this country. la
thi country a Catholie Bisbop was not a baron,..nor,
did lie hold, in any sense of the constitution of Eng-
land, a territorial title; for a territorial tille was on''
thuat emniated f-eroamthe Sovereigah; but Catholic
titles whieh, more corecl' sp'eaking, were designa-
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tions, were titles derived fron spiritual authority- fron the success of his talentS t aýdl . ntional
they related to office, not to territory. Their Bishops encouragement given to bis ëriérpiÈié:and' hi skill.
were Bishops of certain dioceses, not speaking of the (Cheers.) And what wouldteivorld é'at'this
ground or bouses over the surface of the country, but moment if men of gerius had atintroduiced ail the
Bishops over the Catholic souls which ivere to be improveinents- which form the aggregate of the uni-
fo.un& in the territory. H-Ris Lordslhip, in conclusion, versal civilisatioti of mnankihd? Wlhen Lucius dis-

as'again:greeted with the strongest demonstration covered the effect of the loadstone on steel in the
ofjpersonal affectionate regard. 13th century, the vorld thmen little knev tle future

The nsepharated. triumphs of this imperishable truth-unitine nations
-which oceans have separated--bearmig the flag of

* !EETING OF TIE CATIIOLICS OF LEEDS. peaceful commerce to every corner of the earth-
( the Lecds imes.) .gvmg employnent to millions of the human race-

encourain the arts of ail nations, and bearing in
The- annual soirée for tliebenefit .of the schools safety the struggling barque of'the anxious mariner

attached to St. Patrick's, Leeds, vas held on Tues- though the darkness of the night, the wild terrors of
day evening- last, in the Music Hall, Albioni-street, the moaning ctempest, nnd tlhe yawnng abyss of the
and vas attended by about 700 of the Catholics of angry flood-vho could fancy that the infant discovery
Leeds ; and additional interest vas mparted to the of steam vould in the course of a few years supersede
proceedings by the knowvledge that the Rev. Dr. the worr of centuries, carry the world forward in a
Cahili, of Londonderry, and the RLev. Edward Scully, race of civilisation, so as to run through several ages
of Shieflield, and for tlree years Priest at St. Pat- to cone in the course of one century, to overcone
rick's, Yorlc-road, vould attend. As iiglit have wind and tide, to assume th-i mnastery of the elements,
been anticipated, in addition to the customary educa- and to give employmentand supportto tens of thousands
tional topies discussed on these occasions, ail the of the human race in every country ? And what man,
speakers.rcferred, more or less strongly, to the recent or worlds of men couild in thieir most unchained fancy
anti-Papal agitation, and the Ecclesiastical Titles ever imagine that when Galvani galvanised a frog by
Bill dnslaught upon Catholies. accident, ii the seventeenth century, lie had dis-

The Clîairmnan proposed " Dr. Caliill and the covered an agent wlhich in one age vould lead to the
Catholic Clergy of Ireland." formation of the electric telegraph, by whiclb nations

The Rlev. Dr. Cahili, in rising to respond [to his in the ends of the earth can hold daily and hourly
health, coupled ivith the Irish Clergy, was received commuqion ; bv whliich space, as fornerly undcrstood,1
with ]oud cheers, vhich lasted several ininiiites. is annihilated ; *the wihole era of the earth's surface.
When silence was restored, le said:-" Ladies, Mr. reduced to one roon ;' and our tioughts transmitted,i
Chairman, and gentlemen, my frien in the chair lias from pole to pole, viti an invisible velocity, which1
painted me in sucli gloving and gorgeous colormig, I immeasurably outstrips the vildest race of the bound-t
question mnuch "if my mother could know me " at the ing wind, and wlich speaks to nations on the bitte
present moment. (Loud laughter.) I am glad to instantaneous flash ofthe glancing lightning. (Clieers.)1
bear that cheer, as it is a. practical refutation of the The chairinan lias alluded to the vile system of pro-i
articles vhich the London journals have publislied selytisn carried on in the wrest and in the south ofi
against me ; and it proves thliat the ferocity vith Ireland-this statement is but too truc ; and Eniglislh-
whichuI have been attacked lias not a response in the men in their hionesty are deceived into t belief, thiat
hearts of those persons in Leeds, whose estecemi I the poor Irish in tliese faniiie districts, are degraded«
value, and whose applause is my higliest revard. But by an ignorance belowv the lovest level of Pagan
At is a bad vay to answ'er my charges against the barbarity ; and im order to rescue them froin hlcir
Whig cabinet by levelling a calumny at my hîead, forlorn situation, they subscribe tens of thousands of
throving dust in the eyes of the public, as a covardly pounds, to have thein instructed ln the truths ofi
substitute for a reply to me, and putting words into Christianity. What a pity that English noblemen
lny nmoutl, expressive of sentiments whiclh religion and gentlemen should be so deceived by a combina-
and my own inatural feelings equally abhor. But tion of bigoted and hired conspirators-there never
this is the vay the 'finies does its work, and this is ivas invented so gross a systei to rob and deceive
the answer vhich Europe lias received for the revo- tie Englisli people, and to raise up in Ireland thei
lutions whiclh the Russell cabinet lias caused in five united struggling feelings of anger and scorn. The%
different countries ; and for the concerted attempt curse of God and the vengeance of men are rousedt
whiclh that vile cabinet lias made to sap the founida- jin viewing the thrillinîg cruelty, the hard-hicarted de-i
tion of the Catholic Church. But abuse and calunmy ceit, and the unblushing hypocrisy of the agents of
mnay for a moment lead the public mind astray, in this shaneful systei. Wlien povety strips the poor
some quarters in this country, but,the quotation I have mnan of the last rag to clothe himself and bis ivife and
made fron the despatches of the servants of Lord. fanily; wien faiine-red fanine-traces the hband-
John Rissell vill be read when these calumnies are. writing cof deathi on the skeleton frane of his starv-
forgotten, and villi warn my countrymen never again inîg children ; and wlien the scarlet fever prostrates
ho trust the English.cabinet but to rely on thiemselves these wretched victims in one burning bed-tlien, oli
for the defence of their civil liberties, and for the hlen, is to be seen the ban an-ent of tis society
maintenance of the indefeasible rights of conseienc. stealing- like an evil spirit, and gliding with loiseless
(Loid îcheers.) In reference to the attacks which stop into the poor man's cabin, and olering food, and
have been made upoi me, vhat mnust be the feelings drink, and clohliing, provided lie proniounce, vit his
of honlest Englishmen, nany of hviom I see here parchel and treiibling lip, ithe recantation of Ireland's
around me, ivien I re-assert, that I amn incapable of anîcient creed, and deny his God--(deep sensation)-
uttering the sentiments to whichl vile London journals he is relieved by becomting a peijurer; le is coin-
have tortured my words. I never have, either forted by professing what he believes to be blaspliemy;'
privately or, publicly, given expression to any senti- and lie is made a sincere and a worthy Protestant byC
ment tovards the people of England as a nation, the commission of crimes whlich virtuouis men of aill

except to say that I have felt inineasurable gratitude religions brand vith the naines of infamny and damna-
towards themi for the relief vhici they aflorded to my tion (sensation.) These men, iowever, live comfort-t
poor starving conntrymen; and that I have ever comn- ably by this their spiritual occupation. Their
iidered their national character as a distinguislhed profession bears the samie relation to the Reverend
admixture of truth, of ionor, and of generosiiy. men who planned the seicene, as a builder to an
(4 Hear, hear," and chcers.) This is, therefore, the architect. They mnerely follov a spiritual trade, and
last time I shall allude to these charges; and I am of course the cieaper they cau execute the vork, the
confident l'heire is no Englishman who will not cheer- more profitable is thieir profession. Hîence, during
fuîly retract the iasty concurrence vhic lie gave the potato failure, or the choiera, or the famine, ci.
in lis first impulse ho my cowardly and deadly any social crisis, Catholic soulscanbe bouglhtcheaper
calumniators. \Whmei I entered this hall on this than in times of national abundance and health; and
evening I lhad detcrmined not to say one word on consequently the price of souls in Connemara or
politics, as I iad understood wve hiad assembled iere Dingle varies like the funds-beinîg sometimes botglit
to celebrate anm annual festivity on the progress of at a preiniumî of fifty per cent., viilst at other times
Catholic education in Leeds. And on the snbject of they seIl at thirty per cent. below par (loud aughlter.)v
education it is not just that any topic shouilc be intro- The scale of prices in times of famine and fever,
duced to disturb the harmony vitih which the genius generally are Ss 6(d for a child above seven .years of
of education ever fences round the sacred incLosure age, 5s for a grown girl, and 7s 6d foi' a man able to
of literature. This is a neutral ground, wiiere maen attend the reading of the Bible (loud laugliter.)
of ail parties and colors cau meet; iwhere the souls Besides this suin, they are aIso supplicd with food
of mei, as it were, can creep out of the body for an and clothing; and, in the language of a distinguishedI
evening, and hold intimate communion with each Irish editor-" They sei their souls at an average,
uther, without fear or disguise ; wiiere the entertain- for food, clothing. and 7s a veek, during thleir iatural
ment siall be founded on courtesy and good breeding ; lives in this world ; and besides ail this, they wrill be
viere every man appears a " lhis best;" and where supplied ilimthe vorid Vo cone with coals for' eternity"
we Can enjoy a true feast of reason at a distance from (roars of laughter for several minutes.) I amn glad-
the hurricane of political anger whichi rages outside. you have coipled my name vith the Clergy of Ire-1
And there is io nation in the vorld vhere a commu- land ; and when you hear suci details as I have nov
nion of the mechanical arts and scientific education brought before you, do you wonder at our national2
can be understooci. vith so mnuch pleasure and utility anger? Vlen you read the report of the Rev. Mr.
as in England. Yout have in this country the Osborne, of the Ballinrobe workhouse, wliere one
wealtliest aristocrat:y in the- whole vorld-their hundred and twenty starved and naked women. have
palaces are mnade cf pc:arlhs and precious stones-they been confined day and nia-ht withmout bcd cir bedding,
are clothmed im garnmnts sel mn diamnonds, and they or a forum or stool to sit upon-heni yen hecar cf thmet
'alk on golden sand ; bul. thecre is oftea to be foutnd Breweriy cf Ballinasîoe, whiere thme carpeniters could

amuongst the working and cimmercial chasses an, aris- not be hmad in sullicient numbher te mnake collins, ort
- Locracy cf mind, wher'e the hî.mible nian can r'ise*to an rathmer to nail together rouguh boards ho ,enclose the
eminene:e îmîor' cxalted thman the drowsy peer, ande can. hudreds cf lime starved Irishm dead ; whemn you learnu
stand oni a lofty point cf menîtal gl.evation, ho whîich'hie thmat thme maIe and thme female, lime mnother amnd Vue
eoul perhîaps have never' arrive0l had lhe been born. chmild, thehunsband and lIhe wdef, are ltrally shiovelled
wtith a: bag cf gold lied about his ne ek, and thme title. mo cime lit, wvithmout collin or shrod-whecn you un- t

rdeedls cf:a bloated and ancient descent cumnbrously, derstand tuhat tihis lhas been the fate-of lime chîildreu of i
hienped on lis back. (Loud checers, a.'id wvaving cf forty generations toma fromn home, thîrust int o a putridt
liats :and handîkerchuiefs for several mntaues.) In wvorkhmouse, crowded: togethmer like shueep in a peu, and r
EJnglanmd you -set a hîigher value, and jusgly, cin thme rotting in cite common. living mass, aud hen buried
nwanmwhmo mnakes umore mouue from tIme judicidus without a friend Vo stand ah thmeir riaves, wihout onmel
exercise.of his tahent and skill thman the lord"1'omm is tear shed over their ashmes, and withmout a chtild. to
:baromal -possessionms; and snch is thme geniuns ci' your raise the cry' cf aff'ectionm over thue poor Ir'ishî dead--
rcountry:Vthatsthe son cf lime humblest nuan can hop c to .the murdered dead-'do you wonder ah flic tcne and- b
~occuþpy lime fist place in thme sservice of th2 Qumen lhaiduage.of lthe Irish Priesthood ? Wec are thue onl.yp

frids of thepoor Irish, and we shall not, or cannot
be silent, îvhile.they die in tens of thousands in our
liresence. We are . their spiritual Fathers, and ie
are base cowards if we no not raise the cry of murder
as ve sec our children slainM before our eyes, by vliat
we cónsider unjust lais. Englishmen cannot. be
angry withl our anger, ivien they hear the case fairly
stated; arid îhey should applaud us for our courage
and our fidelty, rather than condemn usfor oui op-
position ho laws whiich have made our country a
desert, exiled the living,and dishionored the dead
(loud and rapturous applause.) I did not intend to
speac on polities on tuis evening, butiyou have forced
ne into tl is course by the-termis of the toast, which

you have kindly drunk to amy nane. Protestant
Englishmen should feel as deeply the insult offered to
their ancestors by the late. bill as ie have resented it
in Ireland. Whien an English Protestant stands in
Yorkminster, or WVestminster, or any one of the noble
Catholic ruins which the despotismn of monarchy lias
laid in ruins 300, years ago-when. hie paces thie
ancient halls of Oxford and Caiibridge, and reads in
the architecture, and on the tonmbs of his country the
learned names that once slied a lustre on Englishi
history, and Englisi literature, and Englisl haws-
wien lie travels across the heath of Runnyede,
vhtere lis Cathmolic ancestors lorced a veak despot to
sig îmthe charter of Englishi liberty ; I ask, is there
an lhonest ieart in Gr'eat Britain that vill endorse the
disioior cast on le illustrious Englisha dead, thoughi
that calunmny lias been even publisied by the Prime
Miniister of' England (loud cicers.) If you ove
obedience to the present century, you ove veneration
to the centuries that are passed ; if you respect the
Queen and lier ministers you cannmot -abandon your
love of your ancient kindred and naine : and lie does
not deserve the character of an Enmglishman wio
could bo before the voice of any iman living, no
miatteri vhat lis station or bis authority, wio vould
dare to olT'end the living Briton by branding the
inenmory of your illustrious dead (rapturous cheers.)
Do not be angry vith m if I tell Lord John Rus-
sell fronm tiis Iiace that we, in Ireland, set him at
defiance. Consentt o lis penal law would be a coin-
promnise of principles-our assent vould be fetterin-
the limrbs of posterity-bult our opposition is a lesson
of liberty vhiicih vill teach the coming generations
the science oi freedomi: and if we should be over-
cone, our very defeat is victory, as lhe future children
of Ireland vill barn ith a patriotic ardour to receive
in some nev future stmriggle the banners of freedomn
vhich have been vrested froin us by injustice and
tyranny (loud clcers, amidst ivhicli the Rev. gentle-
man resuied lis seat.)

CATHOLIC INTELLIQENCE

CATHOLIc UNIVERSITY.-Rev. Dr. Cooper ac-
knoilelges to have received from iHis Grace the
Lord Primate of all Itreland, the suin of £276 as
under, for the Cathmolie University Fund-viz., the
Lord Bishmop of Southvark (Dr. Girant) £5 ; Anony-
mous £271.1

On Sai.urday, the 6ti ultino, his Grace the Arch-
bisiop iof Amagh, ind Lord Primate o' all Ireland,
admnuistered the Sacramuent of Con'irmiation to up-
wvards of tvo hmundred children, assemîbled in the
chapel of Portadovin. flic n umiber of 'p-sons Io
came to witness thme imposing cerenmony, and to see
and iear his Grace on the occasion vas very great.
The children vere examined in the Christian doc-
trine, and tieir auswering gave geneal satisfaction.
After Confirnation, his Grace delivered, im his usual
impressive style, an appropriate and .pathetie dis-
course.,

The Right Rev. Dr. Brown, Bisiop of Elphmin,
accommîpanlied by lis Chaplain, Rev. Edvard Wallace,
P.P., Ballygar, sailed for England on Tuesday last,
to assist at the reception of the daughter of the late
O'Conor Don, l hlie Benedictiime Convent, St.
Mary's Priory, Pricethorpe, diocese of Biriiigliamn.
His Lordshmip vill visit the Arclhbishlop of Westomii-
ster before lue returns to Ireland.

CATHIoLIC SCHooLS.-It is a renarkable and
very gratifying feature, not only in this great town,
but throughout all Lancashire, to fid in every locality
Catholie schools spr'ingiing ump iithin the last year.-
The foundation-of several have been laid im this townu,
the last lhaving taken place on Monday, the 8th
nstant, in Eldon-street, belonging to St. AnthUony's
parisu.--Liverpool Correspon'ezt of ie 7tllet.

VIST OF its G-AeCE THE ÅRHAncBsHOP or Tumm.
-Teli uttinost anxiety is imanifested to iear is Grace,
the Ar'chbislhop of Tuamu, vhmo is io preachu on the
2Sth inst., at Copîpcras-lhill, in. aid of very excellent
schools attachmed te that chapel. A vast number of
Protestants have signit'ied their intention of being
present. His Grace will proceed to London on the
29th or 30ti on a visit to bis Eminence Cardinal
Wiseman. The bigots are howling loudlyl for a
prosecution, but yet his Grace wil appear as "Join.
Arcihbishop of Tuam." Thmere is a certain amounti
of excitement attachled to his Çrace's visit to this
towrn.-Ibid.

TuEF ARîcHuismrcoP 0F TUAMr IN AcHrLL.-1his Grace
the A'rchibishop af Tuamn visitedi tbe islamnd of Achuill
on Tiiur-sday.se'nnuight, accomipanied by the Very R1ev.
J. M'H-ale, P.,P., Castlebar ; thle R1ev. P. Cannmon, P.
P>., Hollyrmount ; tie0 R1ev. Thbomas M'H-ale, D.D.,

ruish Cellege, lPamis; amnd. the R1ev. Patrickc Dnggan,
R.C..C.. The cuhief'object cf his pr-esenît visit wmas to
,elect suitable sites, cn.the property labely' purchased
by lhis Grace for. a nmnaster'y, anti a glebe-bouse for
hue use cf the.Clergy cf Acil. Your readers may
Lecolleet lhat huis Grace, some monîths ago purchased,
umnder te Imnumber-ed. Estates Court, a portion of the
[antis lately' hîeld by Mr. M'Loughhin, called Bunta-.
aurry, and wvhichî amounuts to-somnewhat over 1,200
crmes. It is well situatled,:commands a large supply
f'. sea mannlre, andi, w'ithh .dicious management, wviii
ce- rendered ver>' valuable. Therme are upon the
~roperty some îmmenty tenants,. with whm. his Grace

-fentered info arrangements quite satisfactoi y as Ie rert
and tenure. On Friday the Archbishop prodeeded toview the property, accompaniedi by the Clergy and a
large concurse of lthe People. Them site fixed mpon
for t meoastery and. glebe-house commanad a beau
tiful vie.w of thlae sea and mounitain scenery. The
buildings are'to be at once proceeded vith. It is
intended to have very extensive school-rooms attached
to the monastery, where the children of the surround.
ngY.illages are to be gratuitously educated. A model

farm is likewise to be at once laid out, fôr the purpose
cf having the risig geneate trucred int e seve.
rai approvedi modes cf agriculture. Theme are seu'eraî
hundreds of poor children who wilii tius be benefited
by his judicious combination of a social secular and
religious system:of training. On Saturday, lis Grace
visited tle mines of Currane, where Mr. M'Cormack
lihe truly benevolent friend-of the poor, received hlim,
and showed lis Grace tlIe several extensive works
whicl lie is carryimg oi thiere. On Sunday, he held
Confirmationvn thechapel at Iildooat-the coîgre-
gfalion n'as vem'y numerens andt respectable. Ilnas
consoling to bis Grace and. the Clergy to see sucla
congregalion, after the combined efforts of faminme anti
proselytismn ho seduce and to destroy-them. Upvards
of 130 persons were confirmed on the occasion. The
Rev. Peter Caninon, P.P., addressed the flock in a
powerful and effective sermon iii le Irish lanugumage.-is discourse produced a vcty great impression or a
miuds of tile peope. The Arebbisiîop aflermvaruis
spoke to themii mhe saine language, and expressed
Jis sincere gratification. at witnessimg tlie piety anid
the religious fervor of the crowded congregation by
which le was surrounde.c. He alluded m feeligi
lernms tolie noble stand made by hiei magainst ail he
efrorts of an nwo-thuy systemi of proselytisim. Etei
flte few m.o lind compt -iseul tmeir convietion uitier
flime pressumre c %iuugt vere tgmtili reltuliii tunIlle oitl
Faitlh. The Archbshop remainet, duringhis stav ou
fle island, with the 1Rev. Peter O'Malley, R.C.C., by
whom[ le and the Cleigy who accompaliedhim, werte
most hospitably eitem-tainiedl. On Monday his Grace
left the island, after a visit of four days, highly pleased
vith tlie arrangements matie for le intm success of
this remoe maission.-Co-respoidcnt of t/-. lHbleI.

CATHOLIC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.
T o mi gitc have receivei .£2 fuou mhelichlit

11ev. Doucto' Errimmgtomm, Laidc Bisiiap oU i*ym)nuutli ; X
froui bbc cRev. Mr. Faire, P'restonî ; £1 froi R. D. De
Barry, Esai., Weston Hall, Nuneatonl, Warwickshie
£1 fron 1-eury Verity, Esq., and los froum the Rev.
Mr. Byrne, lHendlip.

We understandti hiat several communications have
reachetle conmnmittee froni parties wio wish to be
informed wi'hen thme association wvili enter on its practi-
cal opermîliouîs. Il ill ho iii Icerecojietion (if aur
meaders tliatut t ite ggregale uiceiig a conmitate
was appoinmted, consisting of Prelaes and mnembers of
parlF-iiment, to dat rules, and d tîraw' up at address la
lhe Catholics of Ime empire. This coimrmitee met on
the dîay after the muectinmg, aid appoimîed a sub-com-
mitte to prepare lie rules andt aidi-ess, le sub-conm-

miltee t ureport to the committee on Wedniesday, lite
l7th imislaint, and a few days afterwa:ds le list meet-
inîg of tile association wmili ho helti, ai xvhici flite ules
a d att'ess w'ulI bu bîuglo t fonvurti for adoption by
the geteral bodly.

The cnrolinmg of rnembers lias been progressing
rapidily siice ithe a'gregate mneeting, atd ai mhie lir-t
publie meling lite miaes olfIlie emnbers wil' Le
bioughit for'ward.

lhe coinmiîtee have received (through te Rev. Dr.
Cocopet) Ltlu-arn Capttit 3terkeley, 45, Cam thbuty-
squame, 1.sliimmton, Lomtioui ; anmd £li Uotri Edinutiiiti
Gormai, Esq., akr-street, Louioui.-Tale!.

IRISHI INTELLIGENCE.

Tihe 25th Sept. is lixed four a grand banquet to lie
i'ish bhigad, t Gal A great ineetm is expet-

escPu FRio on. .R ae.-Mr. O'Flaherty, M.P.,
withi Messrs. Scully, g, Mrs. Keoghi, anid others,
n'ent oit a boaltinlg excutrsion on Satuiday froi Knuock-
baue, where lie nembers fur 'Tipperary and A tlonie
lhave been on a visit with the hospitable inember for
Gawvay, a f lithe morning benmg propitious and hlie tiday
trost promisimgIle part; eijoyet ilhinsem Ves for some
moucus arnid 1lime moimauuio seeuer>' oU Loti-Il Corib,

whichimpresenîts so mainy variedfeaturesof inuterest anud
enchiatitmncumt tu fle tourist. On their returin in lime
afternontioi, ie baat struck oi a rock, and inu a minute
it filled with water. The greatest exertions vere tused
for somne lime to re air lime accident, but to uo eietl,
and il was not wit bout tlIe utmost difficulty tat tl
patvx 'eue saved b theapp'oach o f.aoter boai iwii icîy n'eue ron'ed asiime, ater ex-ýpe-jiemmcmmg mn-
minitent danger, lthe rock on which the boat siuumck

atlordinmg mua latnding room. We au-e hîappy lo state thai,
witih the exceptionu of tie alarm to wiici le event
gave occasion, ile party were lanîded safe and well,
and arrived at Knockbaie iii ime for dinner.-Linc-
niek Reporer.

DEATII or Loin, RivEn$-ro.-Died, ai his residence,
Fiomm'em-hiiil, cotmm itm lway, on Septernbem' Gul, Lardi
lliu'emi-stih This peemage vas g'ated b> James Il.
whben ewlic-as figiting in Irelauud for his crown, but
mvas not acknowledged by the English gomernmemnt.-
Lorl Riverston was hmeir presummptive to th e eaildot
of Vestmneati. He leaves two sous.

Ru:umonuiam Arrom-rau'rcixTs.AT TIna BAn.-The Evn-
ing Herald says-" It is rumored tliat.IMr. Justice Per-
ru is about to retuire froth lIe bench upon a pi-omise of
promotQion fou' t';o of]lis sosemisl ieir respective pro-
fessionis.l'lie vacant justicesh1ip ofQlIe Quéevi's ricli
is lu le filletd b> lthe elevationu thereto of Mu'. Attorney-
General H-atcih 1; anmd lihe Aîttorney-Genîeralshmip thuos
vacated is te be assumned by lime Righit. Hon. Richardt
Wisonm Grecene, Q.C., Mr.. HuIghes contniuing 1o hîold
bis pr-esentoffime et' Solicitor-Genmeral. Thmese arrang~e-
mmentshave been repeated andcotmmmbedupon amonug
thme bar, andi arc ver>' generaîlly looked upon as settled.

At the last meetmug cf the:Killarnmey B3oard of Guar-
dians, Mr. Her-ber,M.P., gave notice thmat lue wvould
onl thmat day> fortnaight umove, lu conîsopence. cf thme
abuses, lihe sou-i-cuder on the 1st May', 1852 of the farm
attached to lthe wvotrkbouse.--Tr'alee Chr'onicle.

Sir William D. Gotdfre> lias Ieased the lead mines
ah Castlerwuine,, Cout> ]erry, to Englisht capitauists.

Thmere 1s not an. agr'icuhural laborer m:this or thme
sur-rounmdinîg counties unemplcyed, so bus>' aie ail
hîands at htarvest wmork, for wviihi the wveather is mst
propitious, anîd lhe fall cf grainu unider the sickle lias
beeni ver>' consider-able. The cereal erops are.report-
cd ail li good.-condition.-Limerick C/ronmid'e.
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A AaCIDENT- Ar UALLYLA1RE, CaUNTY AN-
iur'pinful duty ojecord one of the most
iasiers ever l ow c tocur in the peaceful

Id dt f this fvored province, b vhich the.

Ilv of theoPesorfs werO lost, twenty-six persons
söm of them it'is;feared' fatally) injured by

ftred limrbsnd upwards of forty others more or

fras but by eternablorinternal contusions. The.sad

event occurred n .the evening of Monday last,ain the

oldpaper mili, adjoining the tov of Ballyclare, in
this coul ..in consequeice of the giing way of thee
th niaa large loft i wiich up'~vards. of five hun1-

rlnsonsivere assembled for the pÙrpose of hearing
S Teon electra-biology, Balhyclare is a pretty

ad t ..inV little town, situated in une of lie most

ertileistricts of Antrim, about ten miles north of
ferl . TLe lecturer on the occasion was Mr. J.

Thoriley, an o"oicer of excise, stationed ii the town,
hrito lad previously exhibited ii private withi consi-

derable success. The object of giv'ing te lecture was

Ivith a view to aid a fnd for the repair of the Bally-
clare National School-house. The place selected for,

hle meeting vas the paper mill adjoiintg Ithe town, ait
ad and long unoccupied structure, about the safety oU
xvhichl lere had ben consider'ebhe doubt before the
po le lad assemblied. I is ai extrao-nditai-nry ramblinîg
structure, consistintg oU t vo w'ings jouiig l a ighit
anle, and surrounded by a number of rnumous out-

buildings ltrougih witieh to Ithe lot above, boti aceess
and egreus us exceedingly dificult, especially ai nighlt.
The lecture commenced a eight o'clock in the even-
i- Thte lecturer iad a posiion in the centralpart of
ic roon, fi-rn Wihici le addressedI luis large audience.
is discourse occupied an hau n a hali, afiter which

hie proceeded to mesmerise soime seven or eighut youmng
persons, who, at is request, came forward for lthe pur-
pose. He succededn vith a fev of these, ad was
about te exhibit lis influence over tiem, having re--
aioved hen towards the back part of the loft, wlen
the curiosity of Ite spectators in the more distant parts
of Ite room becane so niuchi excited liat thîey rusheni
from ail sides in a bodyu ta Ite cetral space, o obtain
a better view. A suideun and ominous crack boteathi
tleir feet, gave but a mormtentary warning of tlie pe-
nîalty of their rashness. Ta gieatly-inc'eased weigit
on the middle of Ithe flooring provel too much for its
uiterly inadequate support to bear, and il gave w%aY
beneathi tieir feet, oapening du'vownwards in a fearful
cliasi, itto whiclh up-aiUs of three lîuundred persons
-menu, omen and ciildren - were precipiiated-
Those wlio were fortunate enougi to secure seats
onI the back portion of the loft, -oUwhiehn the fluor-
ing hiad lot given way, Vere comparatively uninî-
juired: but nearly aill wlio stoodi, at the moment of the
accidlenit oi tal portion vicih occupiiedh le angle
betweeilthe two %wings-a square of thirty feet-wer'e
lirown, with illle planks of the floorinug, aun lithe dis-
loded stoue-work of Ithe dilapitateld walls, to the arca
Iberieatl-a fal of no less than sixteen fct-aiongst
tllehard, projectinîg, andscatlered piecesoi machinery
Vhich Vie stored belo. 1e shrieks of Ite suffering
inultitude, Ite noise oU Ite f tlig imbers, the cloudus

-of cioking dust which instantly arose, the rust and
fratntic struggle for escape, producei a sceue whicih
wvill be iidelibly impi-essed tonhIe lmemnories of all
who survive it. Oviig to the diffculty of egress tu
which we have areaty alluded, reidored -stillC reater
by the chasm-in Ithe floorinig, il was some tienbefore
those who wee actually uulinrt could gt ot cf the
building, and maty had t force thieir way ont througi
a window in lte rere oU hIe wing. Sone of tioseoin
the immediate vicinity f hIle yawning chasmt mira-
culously escaped ly cniiuging la the timtubers o the roof
and lite portions of the flooriug wh'iich still adheired to
the walls. One person saved himsolf by haviiig lime
to fasten Ite crook of lis stick in an. aperture of the
stone-wor'k, andthulits suspended, lue waited tiii il vas
stfe te descend. Much lime vas spent before the
building was completely cleared of the maimed and
bruised, and we iare sorr- to add, the dead ; for two
persons, viz., Robert G. How, Esq.. of Ballynire

.ilils, and a man amed David Keiinedy, were taken
out of the ruins quite lifeless, and a mati named John
M'iIhvaine, in the last extrenity oU suflering. Tuwenty-
rix persons were removed- ith fracturediiinbs, and
îpwauruls of forty others with injuries of a minor
iescriptioi. iThe agitation and excitement of Ithe iii-
habitants itis impossible lo describe, during Ithe pro-
gress of extricating lIthe sufferers. Imiediate medical
aid w's at iand, and, indeed, inost of the medical
gentlemen in thte eutighborhood 'ere among those who
fortunately escapedi uultunlurt, or nearly su, from Ilhe dis-
aster. Drs. Woodside, M'Keont. and Peden, of Bally-
clare; Drs. lay and Arthurs, of Ballynure ; Dr.
loore, of Templepatrick, and Dr. Dundee, of Carn-
monrey, u'ere present, and rendered prompt relief to
lthe multitude of persons wlto claimeied their care; and
it is îeedlcss to add that the nigit w,'as spent by liten
in attenhing t the incessant calls upon their surgical
aid. It is remarkable lhat very few of the female
portion of Ite assemblage received any injury-per-
lhups elecause theiri curiosity vas not so restless as that
of the gentlemen. Tle following is an accurate list
of the nlames of the other sufierers, as it w'as possible
to obtain, niot inclnding a large nuimber of those who
sustainled less serious injuries;-Mr. Tolin Sherrard,
ravay clerk, Ballypallady; Mr. Gordon, B3allyclare ;
Mr. Jackson, BallIynuri-e ; two sons of the hate Mr.
SimPson, solicitor, ßallyclarue; Mrs. and Miss Wood-side, Skiganabon ; Mrs. Kilpatrick, Ilenryficei; M rs.
SnitI, Ballyclare; Walter M'Br'oon, Ballyboley;
ames Dickey, Ballycaston ; W. Martin, lhornditch;

Samuel Thompsnn, Ballynure ; Mathew' Morgan, Bal-
hlyaîire; James Dempsey, I; James Marshall, do;
Jobn Dickey, do ; - Lattimore, do; three boys and
l s girls of the ane family, namedl Murphy ; Joln
ds , Ballyclare ; Nelson Greer, do; James Stewart,
do. Ail thtese hiave sustained severe fractures eithter
f lte legs or arins. Amongsf those dangerously
najured are Mrs. Woodside, W. M'Broom, antd Latti-

-oe Lt s impossible la predict lthe tesulht of the
serious internal injuries sustained by several oU lthe
saifnrs. Mn. Tltoney, lte lecturer, escaped wvtitoutî
tahes toWe understaod that nto blame wvhatever at--
aete his tarney, whio was merely atnxious to
eviis taents la a benevolent cause.--Beilst

Tnu CoNvIe-r MuecuAEL HANL.--We aye hauppy in
Lîgable la- announce ta aur readers ltat a respite forn
t~ ays Las been received by lte officers of the

Coutty.af Limerick~ puison, fan Michael Hanly, -whtose
ex ution for the crime of wilful murnder, was la have

n0k place yesterday, 'the 8tult. Meanwhilie, it is
Clhentylhoped that a commuainof the sentence

ee1 ha lthe- result of the anxious and indefatigable
xatns xvhichî have been madeta save te life of the

unae -an- Tipperanj Yindicator.

TH- TRUE WITNESS iAND' CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
The repayment of:the government advances to the

distressed unions is occupyinga large share of publie
attention.. At the veryxmoment when the lirst glimpse
of light is begmiinig to penetrate the hitherto hopeless
darkness, and when the possibility of a retura of
prosperity is beginning to cheer our people in their
struggle with all but insuperable difficulties, govern-
ment, puts its screw in operation ta press down the
incipient elasticity. The accumnialted burden of
famine debts is made to weigh ieavily upon the rate-
payers. Advances wrung with extreme difficulty
from the legislature at a lime when the people were
dying of a famine, which, lhad they been justly gov-
erned..they never would have felt, and squandered iin
the manner least effective for the relief of flic distress-
ed, are now sought ta be recovered-, while Ithe people
are yet suffering under some of lie worst resuits of
recent calanity. The debt is, in fact, insisted on
under circumstances in w'hich no honest or honorable
creditor would tlhinîk of demanding immediate reim-,
bursement ; and under such circumstances is Ilhe
present outery raised against the oppressive claim.-

h'lie guardians of the distressed unions very nalurally
refuse ta rnake themselves the tax-colheetors of lie
Poor Law Commissioners on the occasion ; and, on lie
wliole, a demonstration of popular feeliiig lias been
raised in the matter whicit government will find iti no
easy malter to contend with.-Freemn.

A most strange circumstance ias come tIo light,
respecting the Nenagh poor law union. A new valu-
ator was somae lime since appointed, as il was of
course found tiat lie oli valuations did nlot accord
with lthe altered circumstances of lite union. This
new valuator discovered that aill the valuatliors whici
took place since hie establisiment of the Nenagh
union, omitted ta include in the area of taxation not
less tlian eight /housand ares of land / hlie Neiagli
Guardian, vichiii notices hie flact, does not inform us
who it was that proited hitierto by the exemption,
but we are tolerably certain that it was not the occu-
pier. And, indeed, we should not be surprised to find
that the ex offidos were lite parties beiiefited. IHow-
ever this iay be, it shows a very loose habit of
business inI the first and successive boards of guardians
of Nenagh, and a very negligent, or worse,'discharge
of official dulty by lie several valuators. Now fliat
he facits have come to liglht, however, we trust Illat
the present board will take measures to coilet off
Ihose lands hlie several rates to wlhich they ougit to
have been subject, and should have aid, ind to
whici clearlyI they by law are liable. Tlic parties to
tle trick-Or wlatever else il may be terrned-will
then feel the truth of' tic adamge "ionesty is tlie best
policy."-Lnerick Cahronice.

i insir I m.- are ofteu lad that
gratitude is a plant that wxlvi not thrive among us, thait
il wil eitier wilher quite away, or eise runi lo seed on
the uncongenial soil of an ri'ish liart; but, we irmiy
believe Ihiat there is no people m flic world wiho
evimce a livelier sense of kindness, or wio have a
more gracefil wvay Of acknowiedging a bentefit con-
ferredtlan ilIe peasantry of this country. In 1ilus-
tration of tiis ve cannot forbear specifyi1g an occur-
rence, whici lias just coine inder oui notice, and
whiclh reflects especiml credil on our laboring classes..
It seems that Mr. Wyndham aGoold, M.P., lias been
givi'g extensive employinent for the last twelve
montiis On te ltownlands of Ballygeale and Moonilea-
na, near Newcastle West, wliere Le lias some land in
luis own hands. In the begminng of eflic weelk lbs
meuadows were fit for hie scythe ; when every rman in
his warks, vlio knew iu how to mow, ta the number of
thirty-seven, marchied up the fieids and cut down the
crop. On the followmgii day about 70 volunteered to
save it. and not on af them wiould receive a penny
fur lis labor--sayîg, it wvas lthe Icast they could do
for a gentleman, wlio, by his cm ployment, haid enabled
them to hve and to kce ont of hlie poor-liouse. Mr.
Goold's steward, wc un erstand. findimgthenlm resoluie
in their determinat ion, sent into Newcastle for a supply
of bread, tobacco, &e., to regale then, but even of tiis
treat lie cpoor fellows with innate deicacy partook but
sparingly, bcin uinwiling, as they themsclves ex-
pressed il, « to put his iontor la cost." In hlie electoral
division in whici tlie above nentioned property is
situate, lie pior rata is lighit. It is next door ta
nothing, about a penny in lie pound. So much for
employment by a resident proprietor-and so much
for imputed " Irish igratitude."-lMuisteir News.

Tur FAMNr DETs.-The .Linrick Chonicle of
Saturday contains the foilowimg:- lite shape of
Consolidated annities, extending over a seinesof years,
there is a charge against lie Limeick Union of not
less tian £200,000 ! The first instalment of ihis
stupeodouîs suin is required to be incluided mn thte rate
now impending, and which will, tiierefote, amount ta
3s 6d in lite pound, additional, upon the city clectoral
division. Upon sone of the rural divisions it will be
mucli more. The guardians have already prolested
agaiust the cruel injustice of exacting sucli a crushing
penalty, and as ail unions are involved upon ftle score
of advances they never souglht, goardians must grapple
boldly with the monster, or abandon lie property of
their constitutents to absolîte confiscation. The union
gnardians of tins county are summoncd to meet itheir
brethern at Limerick on Thursday next, and ve shall
not despair but Itat a vigorous and combined demon-
stration of the public feeiing by lite Limerickc, Iati-
keale, Newcastle, Croom, Rilmhallock, and Tipperary
unions may yet give a different turn ta the hostile
movement.

DEcLINE or CoRKi.-At a meeting of lite Town
Conneil on Tuesday, a paper vas read showing tthat
the corporation income is decreasing-principaly in
respect of tolls. There lias been a decrease of 29,352
firkins of butter in lite year ending August, 1851, as
compared with 1850, and 14,773 barrels ofcorn in lie
saime period. Upon a like comparison the cattle sol
were 2,371 less, and lte sheep 8,204. The pigs sold
were 5,126 mn mncrease. Fromt a comparison of exports
that of lte two years ending as above there lias been a
decrease of 6,368 cows, 13,673 sheep, 2,015 pigs, 786
calves, and 83 hourses.

PonT or' L1nrex.--EMIRAontN.--No iess titan
seventy emigrant 'vessels left this part_ front the 1st of
January laîst, ta lte 1st instant contamnig eleven thoau-
sand passetngers. In lte year' ending December hast,
there w'as .remitted by emigrants ta their fniends in
tihis district, through the loca banks alone, the large
sum of £46,000. It is calculated that not less thati
£70,000will be the amount titis year.-Munster .News,.

DEATHI Fatos DEsTTUTIoN. IN THE QUrEENS COUNTY.
-On Wednesday moarning, Sept. the 3rd, an inguest
wvas helhd by Thomas B3udds, Esq., coroner of: the
Queens County, an the bady af a waman named Ras-
anna Kelly, wvho hîad been fannd an Monday ini Emo

Park, in.an ex'piring state, by te gamekeeper. On
being discovered, site only ariculated a few words
before sie died. On a post mortent examination by
Joseph Clarke, Esq., M. ., it was ascertained that
there vas no food in er siomaci, and accordingly a
verdict of ccDeath from Destitution " was returned.-
Lensier Express.

Galway Bay is fll cf het'rings, and the haul, on
Saturday morning,. gavee eacit ioat 1,000 to 4,000.
most of whi t ent biy rmiI to Diubii market.

THE CnoPS.-SMGr.o.-The whiieat crop in tithis dis-
iet is everywhere a goodnciae, but late, owxing to Ithe

wi-ant of ripening weathr. The ont crop is generally
also a good cine. We have lieard a few coiphlints of
smut. elit general crop is splehidid everywhere about
thiston-ieJ-ua.

Gatw-xvîy.--Wi have hiad an opportunily of rnark-
in' -ihe stalte of lthe ptato crop; it the teigiorhood of'
Gaiay, anxd we scaicely ever sawxI the crop ii a imore
hcaltiiy condition. Aid as for the othîer' crops. they
aire, tîanks to Providence, ail rici, ln xiritînl, safe, atuti,
mt various paris of the country,

)ur accounts eof 1hoemps in general are of a lioie-
fui nature. The weniter has been favor-able for the
harvest oper'aonts.- Iam HIerald.

Qcccc Courry.-liiere is no mislake about the
harvest. Thle fine weate, during te last week, lias
aIll but consuiimated the'best lioes ofI the larmer.-
Tue cereai crops, thxouighi tiot covermg as great ait area,
wmil yield a greater produce peu' acre iail for years
past, aiI lIte lgrCen crops, too, not wihlistathii'ng sone
coim plaint's, wil, we slouild say, give a toierably fait'
suppliy .--Lemus/er E:cpress. .

Lau îucî.--'jie ie weatlher is enabling the fii'arm-
ers o gathier iI the corn crops ndi hy i lthe very best
condition. The potitto disease is tuo Itore leard at, aniid
te crop wifl tur up generally an excellent one.-
Limntick Ch romelce.

Mavo.-lniest las at ilengil faii'ly beigun. Al-
thtoughhit ter lian usualoi' be nn the b;r:v-est vill.
(n lie whole, nlt be a late oneal, the ioli width com-
ing pretty closely together. Flax is ail puhlled, aidI a
large qantluyiity l thue steep grcin. We hear god f:ir
prices hiave been paid fur titis crop y hlite maniitufac-
t Liriui firmts here. Potatoes arc not -' gon1e ;": ii some
places Ithe tubeirs are becoming biaii'ck i; ater plees
iicy are not so. Ir.nall cases Itei lops are goie, but
titis only apphes ni mny mili istances to the folia.iei, not
to the .tem. Turnips have goi over lite calterpillar,
imt vill liardl ri aini heir lost

11er-ald, 1 ý

T 1i:rtn.--Int several districts of Tippciary ithe
graint carops are nearly ail cut down, and stooked lu a
hue stfate. WTith rgaId to te potato, Ithe disease is
nuot extendinig, and ainiost the ueit ire crop is in a pro-
misimg state.--'lipperary Findicator.a

GRiEAT RI3PLTAIN.
In reference Io tie quesiuon of prosecutlioti, thiere is

mucht iiterest existin reardin a seroni whichi is to
he preachi to-morroiw, (Sept.1J4,) at St. Werburgh'
Catholic Cihurchi, Birkenhead, by Ite Lord Bishoip of
Shirewsbury, in aid of lie schools in that quarter.-
Therie is a great dealo a discussion going forward
about Ithe mlatter here, and some of the fanatics are
raging ai seeing his Lordship's nane in the placards
annou inîmg Ithe fact, aiid aise a Pontifical ligh Mass.
-Liverpool Correspondent of Tub/el.

It vill be gratifying not onily to huis friends in the
Utnited Kiigdom, but throughout Europe, ta know
tihat noatwittainLttdintg ail teli efortts whichI have been
direteid against his Emiece the Archibisiop of
WVestminster, im Enland duringl the last few nointis.
o render the Cardini-îl a bugbear iii lite eyes of iis

fellowx-counti'ymnei, his recltion iii lite norrh of En.-
land, in llte great towlns, huas been most respectful .-nd
kind; and thtat by his gracious dcineanor an<d affable
conduct on every public occasion, ie lias wong olden
opinions even froin those who recently regaied lis
Eminence with very diflfreht feelitigs. NotwihL-
standiig the press of thie locality have b een xxatlcihing
the moventiti sof luis Eminence wxitli every dispositioni
to inake available lthe old stock in trade, yet from not
une lias a disrespectful wonu been made use of in
reference to his discourses and[ demeanor.-Nrhum-
beirland Correspondent of 7ablel.

A leading article in the 2inies of Thuuirsday annouinces
ite existence of aitengiecîiîg sciein 'au ringing

Luondo and Cahenîtta tvitii set-en days joîîruley oU
eaci ohlier Referin g to ait article about two years
ago, in which the journialist surprised his readers witlh
the original prospectus of the'. Direct Catlis and
Mllanohli," he now follows up that annotuncementi xxithc
the statemenl, thai " sinceI tin the schemine has lbcen
actually exnended in ils seop, discussed ln its uelails,
approved in mucit of ils purport, ani sso far advanced
Itai of the four rreat divisions of Iler t-uto two ]ave
been postively decided on, and are i present course
of completion . It is ta be accomplislied by stages.r
c A continuous line of railvay fron Ostend la Orsova
on lthe frontier of the Turkish empire is already decid-t
ed on." From Constantinople it is proposed ta step
over to Asia Minor, and skirting the Mv'editerraneant
enast with the line til you conte t thte 'lemoutlh of the
Orontes, to carry- it up the banks of Ihat river till the
head waters of Ie Euphurates are reacied, andi thien lo
lead it down tlie valley oftlic Euphrates t Bassurali
at the head of the Persian Gulf. hlIe upirates rail-
way wouild be but nine lîîuidred miles long; and yetc
it eaould, by cutting offIlie immense dètour round Ar-
abia, shorten the time to Calculta by i lventy daysi
on cf thte thuirty-nine." These portions of the scheme
are to be accomplished by 1860. From ussorah hIe
railway is to be carried along the Persian Gulf, and
by lthe coast of Beloochistai, lo Hyderabad on the
Idis;• " where the several branches of Indian linesi

w-ould soon xwhisk lte traveller ta Blombay Lahtore, or
Calcutta, according la huis wvants." From Gracechturch
Sîreet to Calcutlta, by the perfect route, wvould be about
5600 miles of raihvay ; seven d1ays' journey "<without
stoppages " ; and the whoule schieme migt be com- |
photo ii fourteen yeatrs fram the present time.

Las-r CutrLIREFN IN THSE ExrriIflT0N.-Of aillthe
stray property faund at lthe Exhtibition and handed!
over ta lte police for lthe discbvery of ownership, the
most perpieXing items came under the huead of chl-
dren. But for 171o ir.tervention of the farce, the Royal
Commission must htave by this lime been placed in
the delicate predicament of assuming thte paternity of
some eightiy ar ninety boys and girls whuo had lost
thteir parents'br frienîds ho the building. IIappily, lte
station-house at Prince's-gate. provided a mode of
escape, a.nd.titler aillte stray little ones have been
regularly sent. One bay wa~s k.ept there aIl night, aund
a bed htaving been made for him with great caats, "he

3
was next morning forvarded ta his relatives at Win-
chester; another little fellow was taken to lodgings in
Brompton-row, and was elaimed ithere next day by his
f-ieids from Epsom. From eiteen10tweoly cltild-
ren have been forwarded la various pals of Ithe own,
by tle constables going off duty ; anid no less thai
sixty have been claiicd at Ithe station by their parentîs

Cîunuri %;-ry E cun-Ont of 1909 inmates
Of the Sheflield Wai-kIiorise, 10-17 decline to ackinowx-
ledge thenselves of' any roligious persuasion, andj 3
opeuly avow that Iliey are of none.-Specîaior

ron mrosum.-heMormonites liave coniienced
pr-om ilItig iuttin dulhIs iin Peterbunarl'ie
preacher ti hls liavers ItaIif lIte Mouunoiiite uîiesis
took il anl' venîuoîînîus reptile, ou'i-ramkil any posonîous
d-ru, i askiiî Id i irt t 1jin." A (temist uho txas
hrsent askei utI tahi tv)o (' litrunlit tf lt t. sertilll,
andh î'eq esi cif iiimiIotalze a litlt prussie i is. Tiis,

ue noci not say, Ilhe preacel politelv refuilsed.l [
wouldi not commit fte lblasphelmy oi' dtipii tle s
gestion of a skept io!-Lndon nqirer I
SlisntoPniic o 01 nA.:.P heRev. On.l

Emery Vidal- Petumal un e uof Ily Triit-
igton. Susse, has ueen ioirninalet, and is williI o

go out, ns lthe ir bihop of Sierra Lfine- The. ' Ai Ii-
bishop of Cnterbur' and her \ijesîy' govermn
hiave signifiul iheir iutteintion to Mu. ViP"s tconsctcr-
at, ili iiuoiraitte entduoincuit cai Le secure---C-

bridge Chronicle.
OxiasimiE·r s.--A vîui tiiggntlertinan, consi-
rably astonisiedate uIle so tf matricuilationi mt

Oxird, was cooungraihung iih'lt hvlg aid nli
thue fes, wheie hue was uliti elyrustd i lite
oficial to slep intuo athter mominu. wiere he unist
suibscribe ta Ithe Tirty-NilIe A rticles. Wel!, sir
(sai ou- frilid), JtJhopu lib is is ilîe last of you r
aibomiinable exactions. o mft' uch11111t m I to subu-
scribe ?"-Tile.

UNTI D STA TES.
We are cnabled o state, oitle aiihority of ltters

fromît Pm I-, that oi lthe 3d ai August, Ufis Ifoliness Popie
J'iis IX issued luis rescipt fI th, ulevatuion of the
liiht Rev. Frantcis Paitrick Kueinriel1, 1). D). ilishop

of Philadulplia, to the high and imtltportalnt office iot
A rcibish top tftue M etitopolitan ii 1 oviince ofil the CItho-
lie Cuirel iiI the United Satles. Much as the Clergy
and laity of PiiiladIelphlia may prsoay regret th'e
remail fromri amnongstt i cutouaf t iheir venerable preate.
they wil, as Catholics, rejoice, tiiat onte so distin--
.1îilshed for his pions htuitmility, luis prouitind lruinii'igu,
lis idcfat i±,nbl czeal, and luis aili pervaIing chrit
uns been seiceled by lhe viear of Chis, for his eni-
uteut n ot to vich al l men in Alierica tool k foi an itexai-
pl ificatti]io f Ilhe spirit and tlie pr1acitice o r t'lioly
ieigli, The afliial doe1s, en'irming Ithe pi
miotion, have not yet arrivel iere. .fis probable ftat
lthe pallium for ithlue in Arcibishop, vill be etttiusteud
to tle RigitR. Bislhop of Savautinia, oui lis rtu
front Rome. At thie National Coiieilo be heki at lalt-
norc, next May, ftue new Arclbbisiop will prueside as
A ble2-ale.-Cath/olie Inistlruclor'.

SENDING PU P IcraImis Houn.-n the Pohlic Cuit, ait
Saturday last, Williatn Hlatssett,of thle counti)- of' K<erry,
Ireland, Denis M'oran, of MaLyo, ie landt, 'and JoIhI
McKen(ettzie, of Dundee, Scotland, were sev'cery comi-
pîlainued of by Jotiam 13. lutroe, superintendent of
Alien passengers, as papers, aid that hley were
stpported aI lIte public expence. Dr. Moriarty les-
tified l the facts ofthe case, liti ltey hund been ai
i)eer Island o thlie publie charge, 'and eithier wotld
not, or could uot support tiheniselves. Mis Ilonor,

.Iustice Rogers, ordei hlitet sent back to lthe places
from whici ltey camîe, at the expense of tIe commot-
wealth. It is hoped that titis work will b cept up,
and tha those who forvardui their paupers ta ou land,
wx'ill be shiownut thia, like evil c lickeis they will finally
come home to roost.-Hos/on Paper.

Firom every iait of th cuntiry complaintsofdrought,
and a deficient crop of corn, reacli us. In Connecticut
the factories have niarly all sopped in consqinece
of thIe low streams, and in iany pars a suflicienucy of
watler cannot be oblained for ordinary uselhold pamr-
posus.-Borfton P>ilot.

Capta iIlP. Savage of lte Kilamazoo, against whom
uta less ilanit tiri-ce suits were brouglht for cruel trcat-
tment, during te last vayage o lis vessel from Liver-
pool to Newv York, was conviced in lit Marinc Court
on Monday last, before Judnige Lynci, in lite sum of
$400, for imprisonoiig and kceeping lthe surgeon of ilt
ship (Dr. Huinter)t mirons, froin thIe Gth of Augu'st till
Ille arriai of lthe vessIl here, on the 4th 1ofSepi(tene.
Te vertict m ithe case of Campbell against Savage
rxaS $200, authtlat of Ci-omin against lthe saine, Vtas

$50. AI IIhCese are tnow i judgement on ilm uand his
mate, C httoi, who acted vith inm on lte occasion in
question ; ut, thec ofTeider is not tIolaho b in.-Ibud.

FuoitE Suan; Lf.-Ifie New York Suprerme
Conrt ha decidet ihat the Fre Sciool Law of titis
Siawe %'as unconstitutional and void, in conseguence
of ils having been passed by a vote of hIe people, lu-
steai of lavimg been cnacted by a law of lte Legisla-
ture, as required by the Constitutioni.-Chtrisi<un in-

]Onats OF NEW YORIC - STARTIJNc FAcî'.-Six
men have been recently senttenmced to deati in titis
city, for muruler. Eiglut others are in prison, avaiting
tial for murder, and as many more for attempting it.
Two policemen were murdored lt the discharge of'
duty; and onc mat yas slabbed and killed at nootday
on the Sabat1t. Afl titse capital crimes were coin-
mileu__nder th eintfluence of h qor, and most of them
mu prteoliouses and dram-shops. Otiher deaths,
caîised solea0 by intemperance, are from onte to ilrce
daily-atlJeast 500 in a year.
Arre ts for drn1ennessy rc., la 1850. .. 2913

Acknow]cgd mnebrates, it prisou,...........18,853
enAres na prisot simee January, 1850,.......12,000

Arrested far mutder 6 mots or 185....

Annuai city tax for mntemperance,.......s9,10,000

faonr monht-6O 5more titan ast year.Tîi ense ipm
at only $10 cach per day, wvill amount ta S18,250, 0
a year. Probably 5000 liquor-shoaps are open an lthe
Sabbathtday, contîarytaolaw. 0ur citizens are annoyed
and insulted on theira lvat chxurchi, and lie hjiue est
city uhotissay tehave fno pawer ta close t1mem.
These statements, htowever alarming and astoundin ,
are ail of themt facts, gathered recently fram:i.eliabfe
sources, most of them fram officiai records; ;and-thmey
do not present lthe darkest shades in the- dark plcture.
-bid.

CUnA.-Ei lut more American prisoners liave beeni
carried into Hfavarma, having been taken ni the mn-
tains. They are:supposed to be the balance of Lopes'
forces.--Ibid.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
By the folloiving, which iwe copy from the Table

of the 13th uit., it appears that the government does
pot intend to prosecute the Catholic Bishops of Ire-
iand, lis G-race. the Arclhbishop of Armagh, is
radter too dangerous a person to meddle ivth. The
'Tblet says:-

We are informed, on what should be -very good
authority, that a letter has-been received at the Castle,
iron Lord Jolh Russeli, ittiimlatintg that il is not the
intention of the Government t iinstitute any prosecu-
an against the offLnding IlBishops ; that in the opinion
if the Wvhiggish cabinet, and of the vriter, the whole
business hasbeen already carried toofar; and that il
is desirabletoendeavorto allaytheexcitement, rather
than increase and aggravate il. In other words, the
Government is cowardly, as weil as wicked. They
have done their best to excite a commotion, and to
trample down ithe Churcli; but they find it too strong
for their purpese ; andi they are, therefore, fain to pro-
claim an amnesty to their intended victims, lu thehope.
tat their intended victims will extend an amnesty to
them. l-Happily, this base calculation will tnrn out as
false as that which preceded il. No Catholie, in his
çenses, will trust the Whigs henceforward."

Flrom tiis il appears that the Eclesiasitial Titles
ßill is to be allowed to remain adead letter, in so.far
as freland is concerned.

JMr. George Petrie ias presented a design fo ithe
lYConneli national monument, ofi whic Lithe Diddin
Preemnan's Journal gives the folloiving description:

a TIe design contemplates a triple group of monu-
menis, each the type of an order, aid the three, repre-
sent ing the chief ecelesiastical structures, which are
:oonnected with the introduction and establishment of
primitive Christianityu I Sela e. Thase are the
Roun-d Taier-the Churh-auldte Scolpturect Cross.

1 have endeavored," (says Mr. Petrie) a todesign a
triunie group, vhich, as combined vith the greatest
character of durability, would present all the features
-of the eariest works of the kind yet remaining in ire-¶
land, and at the same time exhibitds.:much beauty oi
form, harmony of composition, and elegance of execu-

elan, as te simple character o taabjects, and a strict
adierenceata authorilies, w'uid permit antijustify.".

The estimate of the cost for the above design, is
little more than C4,000.

The Canadian Ministry lias. been entirely broken
up, y the resignation of Messrs. Baldw4n and La-
fantainte. Mr. I-incks is spaken of .as te n
J'reîir, and ha is ta hava for colleagues la office,
Messrs. Drummnondi, andi MacDonald. On Wednes-
day eraning te friands andi admirers of lthe late
Premier, entertaine&. himu at a public dinner, la testi-

onny afltheir. approbation cf lns poiitical canducet.
The Cathtolics aof Taranto have comtpleted te

organisation- cf theoir Institute. Tihey have pgt forth
an adnîirable addrass. tsa thte Cathalics of Canada
Weast, (part of' whlichb wea copy mto our columnns)
secammandig te iunmediate. formation of B3rancht
Institutes, for te purpose of co-.operating wît. te
Parent Institute in the city-ai Tarante, for thte social

;and civil amelioration af te entira Cathoalic body..
The Mllirror -etumerates lte followvinoe, as amangst the
advantages whieh miay be expecte~ to accru.e ta.
te Çathpiies-of.Canada, from thelfirm and comabiaQd
etzaonln al al te children cf te .Chuirch:t--

B~Jesides.the anaterial adivantages wvhich tho Cata-

'lic.population vouild derive fromae cli digested systemi
of secular improvement, it is quite evident, that thié
contemplated. organisation will be useful ln Ilooking
ater their religious interests. • From the tone.lately
assumed, by a portion io the. press, especially . the
clear-grit and ultra-democratic organs, there ls every
reason ta anticipate attacks against the free and con-
plete exercise of the Catholic religion in Canada. In
suci an emergency, wonld il not ba cell ta have a
united, and well-trained body, ready at the shortest
notice ta defend their rights, ard repel aggression,
come from what quarter it may."

la our next number, iwe hope ihat we shall be able
to announce the organisation of the Catholic Insti-
tute of Montreal, lit formation of whicih will be a
pledge to. our bretlîren of Upper Canada, of the de-
sire of the Cathoties of thiis part of the Province, t
co-operate miti thei, in every undertaking, iwihich
huas for its object, the '<social and civil ameioration
of lite entire body."
A annEss F Er c'EATHoi.cs o TORONTO, TO THETt CO-

RELJIONISTS OF cANADA wES5r.

Feivlow-Catholics :-At a general meeting of tile
Catholi citizens of Toronto, hed iere on the 22nd of
last menth, the necessity of adopting same line of
action, by whiichthlic united opinion ofi lie entire
Catholic baody ,of Canada West couldl Le haid, and
exercised, upon subjects of iminediate interest tothem,
was clearly demonstrated,and unanirnously recognized.
This plan embraced, as an essential itngredient, thec
idea of comibination for purposes of initellectuai im-
provement ; and, accordmtg t the resoluions Ilion
adopted, il was to a cdeveloped fo the consideration
af our co-reigionists at a distance by means ai a
public A ddress.2

There are mtany reasons why the present moment
souild b choni: as lihe fItîest for tiLe cCmrmcneement
af a lasting and firm>ly based organization, anid it is
wiith te stronigest conviction of the truti of liose
reasons, and the necessity of taicing advantagfo
ihen, hliat we lave formel ourelves into a Catllholic
Insfitute, believing thtat fromTi our position ris citizens
of -t motropolis ai Canada West, we shall b lite
better enabled to mwatchl over the immediate interest o
the Catholic body, and us the centre of unity, b ever
readytIo souind the alari, should a time-fot united and
concnrated action arrive.

Amongst the niost important abjects i lime Catholic
Institte, -wo desire to origmiate and foster that systemn

of secular edutcation, by means of public lectures,
librariles, reading-rooms, nseful and truthful publica-
lions, &c., which mut of necessity be the basis of
aur strueiie, and without whicht, ia combination
coald be of any avail towards a high and bieeficial
end. We address yo, not in a spirit of dictation, but
simply as members of te sane body, children of lte
same loly Church, inheritors of the sanme Sacred
Failli, intreating you with all defei-nce and esteemt,
ta unite with us for a common abject, iwllich closely
affects ttc interests of al.

Thouga lthe great hope of Catholicily in. Canada
West is centred in the proper reliiious education of its
youth, yet rmch mnay be t ne fort ie adult population.
By a song, determimed efort on the part of those
mmho, by their.posiîicn and eduention, can exercise an
influence amongst thcir neighbrs-hy mtîoping te
planaofthe Parent Istitute, an calecting as anc>
Cathmolics of avery Village, Town, or Township, as
may be residents, and desirous of co-operatiing with
the entire Calhlic Body, a Branch Institute ccid at
any time be formed, elect i luPresident, Vice-Presi-
dent and Secretary, curol as mainy members as may
be wiling ta aid ithe good cause, andi then report ta the
Parent fiustitute in this City, with whici a conteemion
will be ct once establisied. A Branich Institute thus
organized, with ils officers and members, will be
immediately registeried in the Boo-ks of the Parent
Institute, and ils formation annouinced hlirough the
press. During the vinter months, lthe Parent Institume
purposes sending Io the Branches, lecturers of ability,
who wil lecture on subjects of general iterest,,free
from al interference with any man's political opinmions,
tuis coniniting theiselves lo such topics as al Catho-
lics wifl find useful and instructive.

Not oily is il inbthis eapacity thoat the Catholic In-
slihîte may bc made available for gooi, but also in the
exercise of those puvileges whiih our free political
institutions confer, a vhaolesome vigilance may be
k-cpt vecte vaiousrnavcmenits of te day-lthe more
sa, as IL mustîbLeenidant la lte toast observant atnon«st
us, that a desire for innovatidn is spreading rapihly
thtrougi ihe land, which, though to a certain extent
salutary and patriolic, cannot be toac losely watcied,
lest it transgress those.limitsthat confine the real wel-
fare of the cotuntry and the best limits of true liberty.
It is not considered eliter expedient or advisable, that
Catholios, as a body, should pronounce a decided opi-
nia the sibjecsat presem t agitaritîg.th country; ; lt-

- iduals shoalnî cuatlit eir amu juigument ccd Le
guided by ils decisio.n on all party political questions;
iltis ontlhen the inierests of our religion are mare
immediately' at stake, tha te Cathlic Astitulions
throunlaaut lite Province are expectedi to join i concert,
whieteher il m'aybe for lie purpose of warig iol' at-
tacks made caiist il, or ta obtalu for ils members a
£aain& ai parFect equaiity iviit ail allier denominations.

Basudes the advatages airead>' rntianed, as lisai>
ta result fromt the or'anization of Branclh institutes
throughout the whole Province, not the least in import-
ance would Le the friiendly feeliigs whih utual
jntercourse among Catholis may produce. These
iriendly feelings vould scater petty jealousies ta the
winds-expan ithe heart aind prepare il for aig eand
geaccaus vicîva-expel re>natioumal and indivitical
antipathies, ani ae us mtai our relingiom teaclmsu ms
ta be--a band ai Lrothets, encouraging anti sustaining
the w!eak, glonyin« in te p iosf crity' of lte industrieous,

-nssisting aruu comlorting lthe destitute amongst. us ; anti
:tus, b>' a concentî'aed wnill, adding ta ltha welareof a
te whotîle, b>' the t-cl>' Cathme conclue: ofithLe nariôcs

parts. Thora 15 one ides lthai we musti keep avec pro-
nmii > bfo'esus-nc ecammsof relgion makes us

Fellow-Catbhics,-We have ouI>' a parting mord toe
addl; -whatevear pariai udifferences at opinion ns>'

|axist among us, it is qutile elear ihiat the necessity ofi
jsuch an Institute as thtis in contemplation, is keel>'
fait thtrough lte cauntry'. Inm Canadla, thtank God, ire
are fiel drect!>'.called uipon te..resist panail;mvs or,

.pavided amisist alpassibihity afi he luttraduetiof a
an>' suait dègradiina measures. W/hile iwe iender aur-
earnest and heartfeft syrnpathy îa.aur co-religionists at
-home, laboring ai present u.n r te infl.iction. of mn:..

1
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caled-for legislationagainst theit religions freedom,
we 'cannot be too careul that the insuling traminels
are not intràduced on the free soil of America. .Letr
then, this invitation which, in the spirit of ourcomnon
Catholicity.we addreys to our fellow-Catholics.through-
out Canada West, le unanimously responded to, and
before twelve monthà have rolledby, we-shall, with
God's blessing, be ih a better position, socially and
politioally, than we have hitherto occupied..

(Signedi)
CHAS ROBERTSON, President.
lM. S. MCCOY, Secre1ary.

Toronto, September 24, 1851.

We have received a communication from « A friend
to the Bible and religious liberty,' in wtichnumerous
querie are propeunded te us,and to which anansiver
is requestei ltwougi the columns of the TRUE WIT-
NESS'. Ve have no objection to complyi withlithe

-request of our correspondent, upon this condition,
that lie accept our ansvers for nothing more tItan
what they are really vortlch, via., the answer of a
Catiolie layman, who is by no means ta b considered
an infallible exponent of Catholic doctrine.

The frst question put to us is-" To keep tlie
Sabbath ioly, is a divine coantand plainly pointed
out, both in thIe Cathole and Protestant Bibles; iviat
tIen shall be ihoughlt of those ito employ a great
part of that time lu vain amusements?"

In this question there is a little vagueness of ex-
pression, as tiere usually is, in ail Protestant docu-
tuents. Buti e suppose that by Sabbath, is meant
Ilte Sun day, or Lord's day, and by vain anusenents,
amusements whihi, if not positively sinful, are, at
ieast, unfavorable to the grownti o piety. Whbat
shall be thouglt of mien ito spend the greater part
Of the Sunday in suci amusements? The answer is
very simple, ivien the offenders are proessedy
Cathoalics.

Th'iîe Catiiolia Churet, wiose teaciing is, or ougîit
to be, to ail her children, the supreme, antd sole rule
of faith, and practice-is very explicit upon the man-
ner inihich Sundays, and the otlier festivals, which,
under tle direction of er Divine spouse, she has
enjamiied to ip kept ioly-are to lie sanetiliel She
enjoins a total abstinence fron all rervile ork ; n
diligent, and fervent attendance upon the public odices
of te Citrcli ; a strict, an unusually strict wati
to be kept over every tiougit, vord andi deet; and
especialy exhorts to the lpractice of spiritual exercises,
andi ail orks of beavenly charity. Ail occupations,
or amusements, calculated to provcke to sin, to divert
the thougihts and affections of the crcature, fron the
Creator; to increse the love of earth, or to diminiish
the love ofi heaven, are positively forbidden. The
Churci does not prohibit all innocent relaxation on
the Sunday; but she teaches, thai :no1 rLiaxation is
innocent, wahich produces in the lcart ofi ma, a dis-
taste for communionx ith God, or iwiici trenches
upon the periods allotted to tie publie Divine service,
and other religious exercises. Any Catholic ito
does not, to the best of his ability, coimly with all
the precepts of the Catholi Ciurch, is undoubtedly
gtilty of grievous, of mortal sin. Mbem.--To h gay
or chieerful on hlie Sunday, is not lookedi uponî, by
Catholics, as sinfiul-nor is a smiling countenance
deetmed a proof of a bad heart.

" Wlhat are ive to think of the Protestant wio
spends the greater art of Sunda' in vain amuse-
nents? Tiis is a very diiferent, and a far more
intricate question. We know w'iat to lihink about
the Cathmolie in similar aircîumstances, because ie
know his rule of fait, and practice, and understand
exactly ivhat it comniands, and iviat it forbids. With
the Protestant, all that wve know, is, tati nominally,
lis rule of faith is, certain unautienticated transla-
tions, of unauthenticated copies, of soue ancient
writings, generally attributed to a few of the Apostles
and tlueir coteumporaries, bond together in a bock
called the Bible, and wlich ivritings, ever Protest-
ant claims the right of interpreting, according to his
private judgment. Thus it is hard to know iitlit the
Protestant rule of faith is ; he says it is the Bible
the truth is, it is vhat lie thinks ho efinds i ithe Bible
a very different alfair in.deed. The Protestant rule of
practice, or conduct, is still more difflnit ta find ont.
Sc far as iwe can discover, it seems, that every 'Pro-
testant is to obey the dictates, of iviat ie caIls his
conscience, but what is, very often, oily anothter
naine for, bis prejudices. " Work yourself out, Fol-
loiw your convictions," are the anxiomus of Protestant-
ism. Unless, therefore, we can obtain an insigit
mto the Protestant's irejudices, or becone intimnately
cognisant of his convictions, we cannot say viether
he be following inplieitly the dictates of his." rule 0fc
practice :" and as it is impossible for us to know wlat
a Protestant tLiinks the finds in his version of the
Bible, (indeed, a man iwito sets to worck in goil
earnest, can find anything he likes lu i ire cannot
say, whetthar ie b valking in accordance viti his
4 rule of faiti." Our correspondent, "A friend to
the Bible and religions liberty," would, very likely,
ind fault wnith, and reprove a man, for vain amuse-
ments on the Sunday; ·le would, very liliely, pro-
nounce cricket an abomination, and skittles decidedly
unscripturai, according ta heis wvay ai' thîinking. Thbe
othier mighît, perhîaps, make answver anti say', "< My
iwa>' af tihinking is diferent; whio matie you a jtndgec
anar tnec? I ha~ve rend lthe Bible as wveli as you, anti
as I uenderstand it, -the Sabba.th iwas. commnanded
merely as a Jewisht. ceremoanial, an.d .is ai no rioral
obligation aI ail. Thera 1s cat a word ini thte New
.Tastantent comnmanding it to b.e kept b> Ohristians ;
anti aur Saviaour, b>' lis conduct andi languaga, saees
te liane plaini>y taughtt tat its observance was noe
laínger necessary'. Allowing,tat te caommandiment,
to keep anc day in seven, as a day af rest, is ai per-
peInai o.bligation, I have as muait right as yotu, ar
au>' aoter mn, ta. chmoo what day la the saven I
shall keep., B.esides, daes not St. Paut expressly
laIt the. Colssianis, not La aslow any' isau ta jîte g
Lthem, lu resp.ct. o( upew: typans, hliidays, or Sabbct/

4zys. - Yaur. conduct làwpresuming te judtge me, sj
more unscripturat titan my skittles." If calledaupan
ta adjudieate betwreen the tw, me certaint>'siuuîd
'decide, that thougi our correspondent tigt, perhaps
be the better Christian, his opponent was, certainlythe better Protestant;- that is, acted more in accord.
ance with the great principles of the Rteformation-.
rejection of authority-and the assertion of the riht
of private jtdgment.
. Next, wre are asked--d Ir it be the Ldut> and pri.
ileofaiai , ta iors ip Gôd according ta mhail

pointeti ouIt L>'Chrfisud lte Apastias, î'laî shucl
be the rewar ai othose it prevent thein frontent
j.ying-tiat p 'ivilege '1" Ta tis me ansmer, tat their
reatrd shah lie liat promised La lte Scribes1 te
snIut up the kingdom iof ieaven against men, neither
entering in themselves, nor permitting others that
were on the point of entering, ta go in. It is an
,awful sentence - wroe - weeping, and gnasiing of
teeth, \We hope our correspondent .wihl not accuse
us of uncharitabieness, for tius pointing out lte ate,
which, if the Bible bce true, awaits those iho lare
thron impediments lu Ithe iay of Catholies vorsiip
ping Godin the manner pointed out by Christ ani
his Apostles, and revealed, tihrogih the teacihing oa
the Catholie Church. Wien ie refiect, io often
thtat worsitip lias bee forbidden, under heav penal-
îies, by the Protestant legislators of Ilte Britishi
Islands, ire iwonder how a Protestant crnaitake any

ileasure in alliuding ta the subject. Paans, anid Pro.
testants share betwixt itelimthe foul isgrace of
having attenpted todeprive Cathtolics of lie privi-
lege of worshipping God in the way of ILs appoint-
ment. Our correspondent mnay abject ta Our testinony.
as that of a Cathiolie ; ire will give hii a Protestant
mitness-I-allamn:t-" Persecution is lie deadly ori-
« sil in of iLite tefomed ures-tiat iich cool
every honest man's zeal for their cause, in proportion
as his readng bcomcs norC ez!ensive." The sb-
ject must b a painful one tal "A friend ofrgin
libc-ty"-ve wii drop it,

Surely, oui: correspondent cannot liave any difl-
culty in finding appropriate answers ta the othter
questions ; at least, ire believe, lat quarrelling ani
drunkeuness are as inuc condemned by Prtestanîts,
as they are by Catholics. But if a friend to the
Bible, really tias any doubts, ive eariestly recommend
t'tis perusal, the fittle Catecism, iii ise iii the sciohlî
of the Christian Brothers. It is sa simple, tlacteren
a Protestant, if lie vill but rend Il attentively, mii
he able ta undersandiit.

THE COUTER AND THE 1300K OF SPORTS.
In our reply ta n correspondent, ive iave already

noticed the çgross inconsisteney (to all it by no
harsher name) of Protestants, iihen thcy presuîme to
censure Catholics, forlthlie cmaner in hicithlie spen
the Sunday. Aithougli as Cathuolies, and as beore
the Chuirebt, ie renoutce al rigit of private jmiig-
ment in mnatters of reelation. ylet whten arguing with
Protestanis, ie vil] contentid for that right, in tiI
most tunliînited extent. To Protestants in genieral,
canting about Sabbati observance, it is sufficent for
the Catiolic ta oppose his private judgnent, and to
ansrer, that according t his way of thinking.
amsements, Innocent lutlienmselves, are not prohtibited
by lthe Bilue on Sunday-s. A Catiolie has ust ai
muItch rigit ta act accordigl to his way of tlhiiukin,
as a Protestant las.

But the inconsisteneyoa othe puritanical Protestant.
is as nothing, in compairison wvithi the inconisistency o«
the Protestant o the Ciurcho o England, wien the
latter pretends to condetmn Sinday amuseients aa
sinftl, anid as desecrations of the Sabhatlih; and, abcve
al, it is laugiable, wnhen, for the sake of winning a
little applause, fromt the freqtenters of the couventtide,
ire find a paper, vitici pretends to be an organ of
the Ciurci of England, crying out, day after day,
against lhe enomnity of fireworks at Longueuil on
Sonday evening. W-e giver no opilion in llite maiter;
ie are not defending hirewrls ; neither do mwe pre-
sue to condemn themi. Sicy rackets may be, for ail
ire will advance ta the contrary, the unp ardonnbh
sin-and Riomani cadlies, the nystery of iniquity;
but ire do anot sec why it was ivorse, to ignite them
on a Sunday eveninîg, than it mwas to lire a saimte in

.honor o Lard Elgin, on a Sonday forenoon, and
during hat, L lte maio-ity of the citizens of Mont-
reai, wras hIe houtr of Divine service. But let tat
pass. Ve want ta point out the absurdity of a
menber of the Clrchue aiof Englantd, conutending for
the sinfuiness of amusements a lthe Snday. It mas
a Protestant king, a inost higi and nighty prince, a
Lead sovereign, a nîursing father te the chiurch,
upon whicii e arase as the sun in Lis glory, Ih, in
virtue ofis spiritual supremnacy over the chitralu of
Enigland, conmanded t La L read min aiturces, not
only a permission, but an exhortation, tacill loyal
subjects, and good chutieircmen, ta indulge, on Sundlays
after service, in ail kinds of public sports, and atiletic
anusements-Dancing, Archery, May-Gamci, Morr-
ice-Dances, &c.•- bear baiting being prohibitei, as
unlawful sport. It was another head ai Engltn's
ituraih, and uot anly' Lte headi ai Lte achurch, when

living, Lut ils Martyr:, par excellence, imit, t>' andt
iwith the advice ai EngandA Primate, sud the toit'
sent af lthe nmajorit>' ai Lte B3ishops ai' Lte Angican r

establishtment, enforced the reading af titis proclama -
tion in ail te pulpits af Englandi; snd nain a mnamber!
cf- that same chuîrah toilas us, thtat amusements, likeJ
fireworks, ara sinful an a Sunda>' evening, cuti sitottld
Le put; dawn by Lte civil magistrate. Oit! shadej
af lthe martyred. Chmarles, ai Lte sainl>' Lai, mita
thtinkt ye ai th.ese, your dagenerate chmildiran? Ca
nom; Cour-ier, iet us resaco Logether. Wen y r
Reformedi chturchofai Englandi permitted, nsayexitor d,
fraom the pulpit, Lime peaple- La amusa thumusel os,
with dancing, archery', May-games, &mî., on liae
Sonday', it iras permitting, anti exihorting, La cri ,or
it was not. If It wais.pubicly exJ.orting tO "oe



LW con you Ipretend .tînt tIse'amuraIs ai England is i
.tru churh i If it was not, if dancing, archery,

aes, are àawful amt ments on Sunday, Iow

cores ito pass, that fireworks are sinful? We care

cot wlîcb horn of the dilemma you accept. Either

ti church of England, since tle Reformation, and
whcn îunder t dominion OF one, whomi it exalts as a

Mjartyry as anagent of Satan, a doer of the Devils

work; or elsè, an amusement, not unlawful per se, is
Dot sinful on a Sunday.

This cant, about Sabbatlh observance, would be

iulos if it vere not dangerous to iorality. It

*,as the cant, and fanaticism iof the Long Parliament,
thuat generated tlie profligacy of the iRestoration. It

is the stricness wit h iwhich Sunday is observei in

Seotlnd, a strictness ivhich renders all innocent

relaxation«impossible,'that lias produced that drunk-
eaness, and debauchery, on Sunday evenings, for
wîich'Scotland is -infamous. If the Editor of the

courier knovs anything about history, lheimust knov,
that it was not till nfear the end of ite XVI. century,
îîuat nen to it into their heads, ta place Sunday on
Ilie sane footing as the Jevish Sabbatli; and if lie
bas read attentively lie history of the great rebellion,
he musthavelearned inwiiivat those Tudaising tendencies

resulted. One who boasts himself to bc a churciman,
iO sunrely be able to derive a profitable lesson fronm

tle past: hie nayc h sure, tliat nothing so rnuch tends
to bring Sunday into disrepute, as Protestant legisla-
lion for ifs better observance ; and that if men ill
not sanctify it, becaunse the Churclu comnands i to
bie kept holy, as a feast in cominenoration ofthe
resurrection Of ou' Lord f ic the dcad c an the first

day of hfle iweek, se neihiier ill icthey sanctify it for
the sake of the Provincial Parliament.

Our object in niaking thiese reiars, is notto vin-
dicate lie propriety Of public amusements on Sunday
cvenings in Canada. Thoaugi ie do not believe
tlem to be actually sinful, we arc nueh inclined to
doubt thueir propriety. Firstly-because tliey arc

mensive to a great many of our separated brethren,
and are calculatedI o cause scandal amongst therm,
aud to give a false idea of our lioly religion. In
tbings indifferent, we should alhvays bc carefil not to
ïhock, even th prejudices of otiers ; as Catiolics,
wve expect Iliat Protestants sioult respect, or, ateast,
not openly offend, Our religious opinions; our Protest-
ant fcllow-citizens have, thcrefore, a righît to dtemand
equal courtesy, on the part of Catholics; and it is the
interest, as well as the duty of the latter, ta do to
tliers, as they wouldb h donc by fIthey are nfotcalled

cron to sacrifice any principle, but inercly to abstaini
froin giving ofience.

The second roason is, thuat with a ixetd coaimunity
like ours, it is alnost impossible, thiat a large croiwd
can b gaîthered togehlen, on a Suiday, or on any
other evening, ivitihout danger tfli niemorai of inany
who compose it. Openu air amusements, after dark,
nay be very liarnniess in tiie South of Europe, whcre
thue tone ofunorals, is so very different froin, and so
infuitely superiar to, what it is in Noicrther andi Pro-
testant countries. The Spanish, Italian, or Portu-
grese Caltholie, of the humblest class, will enjoy the
beauty of fireworks, or listen to, and criticise with,
the taste of a connoisseur, the execuftion of some
favorite singer, and then takinog lis glass of leoinnade,
or lighitinsg his paper cigar, walk quietly honne. It is
Mt so iith a Protestant, and Anglo-Saxoin population,
imore especiahlly witli tlie members of thiat class, Iiho
iiostly frequent places of cheap amusement: hliey
lie little or no idea of pleasure, uînconnectedi witli
the most beastly sensual gratification ; drinking, and
fihy lust, are their sole dielights ; they have no
capacity for refîned, or intellectnal enjoynets; they
mst have noise, obscenity, and blasplemny, or cielse
the wolile affair is voted slow. An amusement,
tlerefore, that might he very innocent on a Sunday
evening, at Naples, Lisbon, or Madii, would be
very properly put a stop fa as a nuisance, if attenîpted
n London, Glasgow, or in any of the cies of this
contient, n irhicli thre is a large Protestant
poplaon. -Z

CONVERSION oF A DUKE.
The Spectaaor, in noticing the conversion of the.

Dmke of Norfolk", to the fic ly Protestant Faith,
speaks of lum as a convert, " uo, tlhusgb dlzmed
in te range cfhls izntellect, lias unifomly regulated
las conduct by lis j'udgrnent," and is tlierefore, as
credlitable an accession to a church, as persons, who
liave berildered tlieinselves by mysticism. And then,
ai if fogetting muiat lue bad just said about poor
CumP odor's "limited intellect," ho argues that
flic conversion of a silly idiot, like bis -Grace, narks
lhe tendency of the iintellect of the age; wnhilst fthe
conversion to Catholicity, of the first scholars, lue
uhepest thinkers, and most earnest Christians of the
day- like e ewman, Manning, and hundreds of
thes, marks the faneicy of the age if suciho fbthe

fac; thefancq of-te age, must needs be a long iray
a'bcadi ai its intellect. Tint flic Duk-e'sfuncy, 1had
nlotidng ta de' ithf lis cecversion, we wi neadily'
aumit: we dcubt, if I-is Grace be cndeoed wvith
any' such a facultf> at al, or wnhetheor lic be able ta

fny n> dea ai an>' thmig, nef cannectedi ith enting
and drinkig ; or mare refmedt, fhan, a boiled leg oh'
lork, or suet-pudding. No o, who knowais any"thing
abont hnm, wil suspect limn ai yielding ta lis imnagi.;

nion. B is stonmach mnay leati lis. C-race astray',
us fincy>' nover. We are i'eally' glaçito learn from'e
tS 'pectator, thiat lhis Graco lhas long been, playinig
ie part ai a tiaifor, as jt is pleasant te knew,, thuat
he irriteraof thme Beaumont hetter, iras not a Cathoic.
Te Spectator assures us, "'thnat fhiose, who hiave

0lpotumities ta observè the Duke En his private anti'
Persona-reatians, eXpress littie, if an>' surprise, at luis
conversion. His condnetfor may years huati sluoîva.
iut hie iras.anc ai a. olass not uncommon amoeng flic
tucmaed-f daholics,-ivhp adhuere ta ftheir ahd religeion,
mfore; (ram, hmabjt, and,; regard t, tge slenmetof

near relatres, thèn from conviction, or prefcrence."
Strange, then, that it Es only frcm amongst the sen-
suai, and the ignorant-men of limited intellects and
gross habits, like the Duke of Norfolk-that the
ranks of Protestantism are recruited, by converts Jrom
Catholicity.

ECCLESIASTICAL.
The Cathohies of Quebee assenbied on Suniday,

tun 21st inst., after, Divine Service, in order to pre-
sent to their venerated Curé-the Rev. L. Proulx
-an address, in token of their deep regret at his
approachig departure.

The Toronto Mirror announces the safe arrival of
Mgr. de Charbonnel, the Lord Bislhop of Toronto,
at lhis Episcopal city, on Wednesdlay, the 24.th ult.

Ve are happy En haviag itin our powaer to announce
the picasing fact,,hat the sun of £730, suibscribed
by the Cathoiies of Montreal, En aid of the fuids of
the cathedral o Toronto, as, previous to lis Lord-
ship's ieaving Montreal, increased by donations to
the anount of £75, makig, n all, the suin of £815,
as the contributions of le faithiful in this city.

Pw o young ladies ofthe convent of Loretto, in
Toronto, MUiss Lawler, and Miss Donovan, have
lately talken flic vei, En the presence of flte folloving
reverend gentlemen-the Rev. P. Le Tellier, Char-
lan, Hay, Ternet, anti Caragon. The forencyoung
lady necivetrddhe iname of Sister Conception, the
otlier, of SisterGonzaga. îis Lordship the Eislhop
ofToronto, dehivered an address sifted to the occasion,
vith Iis awonted cloquence.

On Sunday last, flte catiiedral of St. Michlae.s
iiniessed a touchuing sight. woli iunidred youn
children ere ranged before the altar for Confirmation,
and First Communion. In tue aFternoon, at Vespers,
knecling in lie presence ofi lin, who calls little
children to cone unto Him, hlicy reneved their
bnptismîsal vows, and consecrated thenîselves to the
Blessed Virgin-the innacilate maother of our Ré-
deenier. His Lordsiip delivremd no less tan four
addrcsses to the congregation, duiring lthe ourse of
the day. a

The numierous frienls of the Society o Oblats,
vill learni with satisfaction and intcrest, tlie follovinc.

nominations and appointments, whici tiave been
reccnitly made in the diflerent depanrtuments of Ilat
estimnable society, ihicihi'ie copy from he Melanges
Religieux:-

'Tlie liev. Fatier Sanstoni, is to disciarg-e the
twofold duties of Superior and Provencial, for Cansadha
and fIte iUnited States ; and is to ave, as first and
second assistants, the Rev. Father Honorat and thle
Rev. Father Leonard. The Rev. Father Lagier is
appointed Procureur General. Ve' fel hîappy' td
have fo aninounce, that this respectable society is
assuming a ipositiorn wortiy ils piety, zcal, and devo-
tion, in ail the imost arduous and laborious duties o
nissionary enterprise. Blesides the establisisments o
Montreal, Bytown, and Saguenay, a neiw branch is
abot being establislied in B alo, af hicli the Re.
Father Chevalier is to be Superior. The vencrable
Superior, accompanied by Faihers Souierin and Cor-
bet, liave left toln for ithalo, to nake arrangements
for the immediate openinug ioftis nei establishment.
Several other establislinents have been in conteua-
plation, andi will be set il operation as soon as circumi-
stances shall permit. So much the better for the
g,ory of God, and the salvatiou i seu.

ID

POST-OFFICE DISHONESTY.
We are notf sincrilar, in our complaint of the mal-

practices affthe aufthorities in the country post-ofices.
'le followiiing, wlichli we copy fron flte Mirror,
siows le tricks that sonie of thmese gentry cmploy,
in order o injure the circulation of a paper, to
whliose priciples fthey are opposed. We requestour
subscribers, for the future, to put ne credit in the
assertions of the Post-Office odicials, " thnat no paper
las been received at lie office." The> uay be
certain that it las been reeit'-cd, but that it is dis-
honesily nwithheld from thei:-

lElzrtrmEDun Nuswseasuzus.-Vhen the lion. Mr.
Morris iras appoinîted Post-Master General, he enter-
ed at once, with a zeai and ail eierg- that does hEnm

îelit, lto thIe dutis cof iEs liigh office, with the full
dtermination of removing -abuses, anud especially'of
contributingt.e licdisseminîation of knowledge througlh
the countryby encouraging tIse publication of ewrs-
papers. The Post Ohce ill obliges post-masters to
raturn newspapers whefn not calle for after a certain
time. Now, lo aurown knowIedge, this provision has
been more tluan once taken advantage of by country
post-masters, in order to injure a journal to whiclithey
are opposet. Tiey deny. lte paper to c.subscriber for a
few numbers, and the-n return it to.ihe Publisher, with
the wor4d "Refused," larlgclr-u'mittea ired ink, on it.-
By this meaus a subscriber is lost, unless he takes a
very particular interest in flue paper, and writes to
learn the cause of its discontinuation. We find that
ie Chistian Advocale and Long Point Adrocule com-
plainiof similar treatment, anmd there are doubtless
saveral other journals in the Province wavin lmavejust
cause to do the same.

We0 have but finie ta -mention, fhuat hast night flue
Catholia Tnstif etc ai Montreal mas organîised, b> flic
electien af ifs office-beaners fer flic ensuiag year.

-REMITTANCES RECEIVED. •-

Cavan, Mn.. J. Knowison, £1 53; Sandwich, M.
Teomey', 12s 6d ; Windsor, D. Langlois, 12s 6dU;
Hanmilton, Rov. Mn. Gardon, £1 53s; St. Denis,
1.ev. Mr. Demners, 12s 6di; Douglastaîin, Rien. T.
Sasseville, £1'; St. Anne de la Pecafiere, Rien. L.
A, ]3purret, £1 5se; St. Anicet, L. HU. Masson,
Esq., 6s 3di; St. Hyjacinhe, Roev. J. J. Prince, 12s
6d ; KCildare, Rien. O. Ginoûx, 6s 3d ; St. Eufsache,
Riev. MUr. Moreau, 6s 3d ; Belleville, Daniei Lainer,
Es 3d1; Tawaship ai Deura, B. floyd, £1 10s..

1 LATE ST INTELLIGENCE.
The Canada brings intelligence to the 20th inst.

Many important failures have occurred in England.
The Standard thinks that a fleancia crisis is rapidly
approaching. The summary of the European news,
is 6ontained En the followîing announcement:--" The
political condition of Europè portends further trouble,
whici may not be far distant." The chances of the
Prince de Joinville for the Presidency, are said to be
improving.

To tùe Editorofthe Truc Witness and Catholice ChroiieLe.
Sin--My attention lias just been directed to an

article in the Montreal Weekly Herald, o Saturday
last, fron an anonymouscorrespondent,domiciled infthe
meridian of Eronley, C. W., and wiiho signs hiniself
a " Liberal Catlolic." It ivoulid have been mîîuclh
more correcti in itat iriter, to have styled ihimnself
a " Pseudo Catliolie," as fl only liberality to he
Catiolie Faith displayed in the article in question is,
fle abuse of the Catholic Hierarclhy, flic'iestlood,
and the Arclhbislhop of Tuaam-tle pride noi oly of'
his native coruntry, but also of Caltolie Europre.

The article sets out by asserling that tie T u
Wîrnss is ofly the orga) oflic ignoranti and siu-
pid portion of the Catholic body>, (very coipîlimentary
truly for a Liberal Catholic,) andi tlat the liberal
portion of that body are disgraced by its umltra-mon-
tane opinions. Tle large and inscrcasinsg cireukition
of the TRust W'xiršss, amiîong lie C hatiolic body,
its popularity, and the avidity ivili ivihi it is looked
for, is a sufficient refutation, if any were necessary,
of ihuis assertion.

Thiss " Liberal Ciatiîeie" is very lavsisho of abuse
upoin tiat "mIlonuicnt of bigotry'," as hie syles it-
the projected Catholie University ; after auppliyinig
flie usual terims--"stupid and ig-norantt"-to ils snip-
porters, hue winds 1p by a peroration, recoiimendatory
of nmixed education. I vould beg to direct the at-
tention ofis vs>ery liberal Catlialic to flue fi'ects of
niaxed education, wherever it lias beel introducei.
Let him itness Prussia, Calvanistic Genera, parts of'
Gernsany, as wellass many other places. Ini hie cily
of Berlin, containing a population of upîrards of 400,-
000, and wiiti uialrds of 30 chîurelies,thlie inmiber of
churci-going peiople is only about one-tenth of the po-
pmulation. A traveller visii ted one of fle largest Protest-
ant clmrchies in the aity, an a Sunday lait summer, andt
fountid the congregation to inuiber only 7 persons, nor
do other parts prescnt any improveinent in this
respect. Iu Geneva, Socianismi, Athueisni, and Indif-
fe'entisn, are dominant, as wcll as iu every otiier
place whcre this moral pestilence huas bcen introduicet,
and le Irish pcople ait bome, and in ever> othci' lier-
tien of fle globe, as well as the Cathclc population
of Europe, wrell untierstand tis, and will act accord-
ingly, notvitistandiing anything to the contrary froin
flic Eraid, and its correspondent.

The "Liberal Catholic" is far froi bing orthodox
in his thleology, wien hue assers tliat the opinion of
tie Church is not binding upon this question ; this is
a novel doctrine amaong Catholices, avio, froin the
moment tliey have been able to lisp their prayers, are
taughît to understand that "lHe voi wrill not hear fle
Chnurch, shoul bic unto theIm as the 1-catien and the
Publican.»

It is lhe first time iatI T have hneard afany' antagon-
sm betwveen the good Father Mathiw, and :Dr.
MacHale, the Archbislhop of Turam, and it vould
scarcely bce credited, thiat thle " Lion o the folid iof
Judahi," would offer' any opposition to tire philanthro-
pic exertions of that good man, in the Temaperance
movement. It is generally uiderstool, tiat the in-
habitants of the West of Ireland-thle Diocese of
Dr. lac-ale-are rigid tetotallers, and as devoted
toe flictenperance reformation as they are to their
creed, and I Ethinkl at a Bromnley correspondent of
the lMZotreal Herald, in the back woods of tie Ot-
tawa, lias been the first to assert anyting to the
contrary..

T-le again says, that it is not very comnplimentary
to Catholicisn to fearcompetition with Protestantisa.
Truc ; tliat creed need dread no conipetition, that lias
for 18 centunies been the belief of more than tlhrce-
fourfhs of the Christain world ; that lias out-lived all
the other sects tiat existed in the world for the first
XV. centuries ; and that there is no reason to doubt,
iwill outive this last, althougli noteflic mostf ormida-
ble o f Iose sects.. .

ThIe " Liberal Catholie" is lavish of abuse, and
inbued with great literality, in asserting that to the
3ishops and Clergy, doce Irelan owe its present te-
gradation. The moral and reihgious people of Ire-
land, whether at hoine or abroad, know the contrary
-they know ithat it mas tiîeir beloved Clergyw' mla,
En- times of unparalleled famine and sickness, stuck to
then, and actei lthe part of the good slepherd-that
tiey avore ever preseunt at the bed of sickness, ad-
munistermng the consolation o religion tofl teying
Christian; uthaf thmeir sympathies have cver been with
the.people, andi hiat they have been the uncompromis-
ung enemies of oppression, En every shape and form.
XVeli-, therore, can thie faithfuli Ciergy ai Irelnand,
affrti ta score-th flcvindictive spirit anim attempts toa
lower thueun.in thue estimnation ai thir acEs.

The TRUE \\TNESS anti its Editor, con irell
aiford fa esife af-thc bicikeringesa oflthe Editer aiflice
IIer'ald, anti-its Eroamiey correspondent; hie well-
htnown tergfversation,'aund flic dislike entertained
foiwants hims byf- te neervative portion of flhe popn-
latian, iwhoaconstitutd formerly hie principal support,
chair lia fa be tefally' deoiad ai palitical consisteey ;
anti -flic animus wnhich thse editor aiflthat'paper lias ofi
late displayedi toardnts his Cafholia fellaow- citiEons,
wnill, if'.Es toab houpedi, merit fan him a proper reward,
from hie numerous Cathsolie subsenibers.-r-I' ani, Sir,

Your very' abediientsèryant,

Ayiwer, Sep. 24, 1851..

THE TiRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
To the Editor of the True JWiltness and Catholic Chronicle;

Protestantism is never ashiamed of its inconsistency.
This remark- lias been suggcested by Mn article in flic
Montreal Gazette, relative ta Mr. Gladstone's
pamphlet on the government o Naples. This
pamphlet, pretends to give a truc accountof- Nèapo-
litan atirh, from fei most trustworthy sources.
Fortunately, Mr. Gladstone states wiat these sources
are ; lie states that, elie had no opportunity of commu-
nicating vith any member oflic Neapolitan govern-
ment; all his information is derived from rbes, flic
declared eneines of the King of Naples, their lawfiul
Sovereign ; flte friends of Mazziii and Garibaldi.-
Very likely, indeed,that tliese rebels could tell no
untruths, in order to bolster up tlheir tottering cause-
flic cause of licentiousness ; very likely, they, the
innocent creatures, could have no wish to impose on
Mr. Gladistone, ie friend ofthe dishonest Palmer-
ston, tiroughi w;'hose intrigues, insulborduination and
rebellion have been fomentei, in inany orflic kingdomns
iof Europe. Let us look fa tI lpmnilpllet iuself, and
sec if its clains to veraciy, b very just. One of its
stencîits regards the nubrlie iof' prisoners. Ae-
cordiir to Mr. Gladstone, and his seracious infonn-
an/, Pocrio, tlcre are, in le prisons of ,Nples froin
fifleen to wenly loisand prisars; yet, IVIIen Ie
look to tie governmnent retuns, thIe 20,000 are
reduced ta tiwo tliosan'd. Te panplilet then sweils.
tie imiaber' 1 of those imprisoned for rebellion, and
oii crimes, fromi 2,000, lo ten Iiiies liait nubnier;
and charges elie governamet wifth tyranny, for shutit-
ing up, under lock and key, men who so richly deserve
their fate-n wio are dangerous for flic peace and
weWlare ofIe counitry ; licentioas vagabonds, iv-tlh
ruiied incones, gapinmg after fle spoils of civil iar.
Sîuchn are the nli i, ilose cause, the tender-îcarled
M'r. Glas tnc undertakes to defend. Shanie on
Iim ! and shaine on England, to applaiudi hi fu itW !
Withl regard to flic " rai head and bloody bonmes
talc," about fIe prisons ai Italy, given in Protestant
novels, romances, and journals, we kniowv, everybody'
knovrs, wiat tley arc Iorth, except suchil men as hie
Editor of lic Gazelle, woli blushes not ta roar aloud
against rebellion in Canada, iwhiil lie positively
assures us, that it is a cardinal virtue in Naples. It
is a great calainity, iliat ire have not a treatise con
imorality, from the enligitened Edior of ite Monirtal
Gazetic. We find, in the issue Of the 17th ultimo,
soie extracts frot flic iNorl British Leview,
lîcaded, "The Controversy iviti Roie," andI " Roie
hostile to flic frecdom of flicpess." In tlie first, iwe
read this sentence : rl Twoanagonistic principles are
at issue-lie authority of God, and the authority of
man--divine reliance and human reliance-the rock
of ages Or hie seven hills." Of course, alltis means,
tlhat flic Son of God, establishedi ian government in
His Ciurch ; that He never said to His Aposties,
" All poier is given to Mc in Hleaven, and on carti,
as the Fatlier sent Me, I also send you ;" and, tliat
althiougtl flic Apostle tells us, iwe are built on the
foundation oifthe Apostles and Propiets, Christ
1-lianself, being lie chief coriner-stonie ; Ive should
believe, on no less authority, ftan the North Britisk
Qtuarterly, that whenc ithe holy Apostles ivent to
H-leaven, flic Cliurch ias left to stand, by a miracle,
without any foundation, or iliat, the flouse of God
crunbled into-ruins immediately after tlîcir death, ol
ftat iwe are brought back to a second Ticocracy."
Well done, North British Revicvers !! What a
pity ou don't write a treatise oi logic ! positively-,
if you do, you nay get a ricl prensiumn ; for it would
be one of ile greatest natural cuniosities that th
ivorld wras yet favored iilli. As to the extract about
Rome being hostile to the press, tlie vorid knows to
what portion of the press she is hostile. She exer-
Cises flic greatest wratchfulness, to check the licen-
tiousness of flic press ; because, vhen men of rotien
liearts, and corript mnds, set about giving thmeir ideas
to the world, the press becomes in Lheir hands, a
fearfuEl instrument of flicDevil, for affecting the dam-
nation of souls. Even ivith all-lie severity exercised
by Rome,liow many books full of ihersy and impurity
are daily issued froi thlie press, to fle great dishonor,
bath fe write's and publishiers, as well as ta fli
great scandai of nianicindt? Anti because raoine
would try to arrest fe progress of such an evil, she
is found fault iith, by the Nordh British Review and
the Montreal Gazete. We leave it to the vorld,
whîetier thiese writers have, or have net, inuci love
for purity and truthi; and we would ask, in vwat
school have they been educated? For Iwe do nat think.
the disciples are any great credi ta their masters.

X..

The Rev. Mr. McNtMalhon died at Quebec, at 5
o'clock this morning. 'lie interinent will take place
on Monda next, at 1.0 a M R.-r. I. P.

The submarine electric. telegraph wire wlhich was
very' lately laid across fthe St. Lawrence with very
great trouble by Capain Boxer, ai Cape Rouge, bas
been taken up agairi and found to be defective. The
lead pipe in whici the wir had guila percha novering
were eiclosed is perforaied withii holes.. The wire so
enclaoed only served lime purpose for whliceh it wras in-
tandoed, a day or two: it soon becamne impossible te
senti messages over it, ta andi fro.--Quebec couldi be
spoken ta from Point Levi ; Paint Lavi aould nef hear
Quebec. The damage was on this side. Attempts
mare madie at repair, but without sucese, and fthe
Direafors of the Cern pan>' have now wisely' resolvedi
ta cross a wira over-lead at Carrauge.--Meanwhile

bengb« fthé offie En tair a th Exhae buid
ins .- Quebec Gazette.

an the important case ai Wurtele vs. the Bishop cf:
Quiebea, the Superior Court pronoumnaed judcomeat ype-
terda>', dismissing the case with costs'~.--flid.

At Aiymewr, on the 28th oi Augusat, muclh regrettedi
b>' bis numeroùs friends andi acqaiumacs, Mr. Wm
%QatI,of.Calumet lsland agedi 2years..

1 -ý.,
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FdREATiO5 -JXTRIÀORDINÂRI
TRiAL AT CARPENTRAs.-Our readers wmIl recolec
a emarkabie, nairrtive some montIs ago or a suppese d

lin'ircle at. .atrnin-és-Apt, ylhere a picture of
thleOrucifixion iras said tohave flowedi with blood
Thi$miracle, as we stated,appears:tc have turned oul
obe.a case of imposition on tle pacrtof a certain

Rose. Tamisier. Whpthcr she as a conscious
dçeceiver, or lerself deluded, renains to be secen
The ,violîe affair is singularin the higlhest deguce, and

TIs wundergoif ajudicia investigation..
of Saturday eyeninîg says :-" A lette

from Carpentras annences that the aflair of Roset
Tamisier lias iad, after thrce days' long and laborinou
ivestieation, an unexpected termination-the tribuna
las declared itself wtithout jurisdiction, and lias sent
thg affair before whomsoevcr it ma> concern, ail
.thfngs remaining m ftheir present state."

Within the last ilree days several families have
amrived in Paris from the South of France. Inh
ordinary times the wealthy families who quit Paris ni
thie sumner do not return before November ; but il
appears that the Socialists l ithe soutit arc becoming
so:nsolent, that respectable persons fmnd a residence
there -very disagreeable. They are insultei and
imenaced with tl icguillotine in 1852.

All. strangers arriving at Paris writh the intention
of reinaining there arciew required to procure iwithin
threce days a permit de sejour. Eiglut days are
accorded for tis purpose to those foreigners wto
already reside in Paris. 'hlie non-performance of
this requireinent vill be followed by expulsion.

This ordinance does not apply to travellers not
intending to reinn at Paris, and wluo are provided
ivitht passports.

I lias been stated that the Duchess of Orleans in
-speak-ing cf of e candidateship of lier brothler-in-lawr
for lhe President of tlie Republic, declared hliat lie
iwould, if elected, respect the constitution, and at the
end of-his four years retire willingly from ioflice.
- We. have reccived to-day an account of the vote

of the Council General of the Departnent of the
Gard on the question of the revision of the constitu-
tion. If is in avor of revision. Titis inakes 79
councils out of the 85, and of the other six only four
ivere hostile-tiro nerely abstained fron discussing
the question.

SPAIN.
The Madrid journals of the 3rd ult. contain an

account of the christeningc of the infant child of the
Duke and Duchess de Montpensieri-tlie palace at
Seville. The ceremony took place with great ponp,
and the Cardinal Arcibishop of Sevillu officiated.
The Duke d'Aumale iras godfather, and not fewver
than tiventy-six naines irere given to the princess
anmongs tthein vere those of Marie Anielie. The
Duke de Montpensier, as delegate of the Queen,
subsequently investei lthe royal chil ivith the ribbon
of the Order of Maria Louisa.

ITALY.
NÂPLs.-Tlhe limes correspondent at Naples

.sends the follomviug official article from the Gazette
-the first notice publicly taken by the government
of Mr. Gladstone's pamphlet:-

"If ier Majesty the Queen of England, at the
prorogation of parlianent, liad not assured botu
liouses of the amicable relations ltat subsisted
betreen ier ani lier foreign allies, the ansiver given
by lier miister, Lord Palnerston, lu the sitting cof
the 8th, to a question put by Sir De Lacy Evans on
Ithe state of this country, ivouldi have matie us doubt
whether, in reality, our Sovereign and ihiis kingdom
enjoyed amicable relations with the governmiient of
Great Britain. And, in truth, if the noble lord
accepts as facts the false, absurd, and ridiculous steries

collected, âs may b said, by Mr. Gladstone, in prisons
and among galley slaves, as detailed in hlis letter to
Lord Aberdeen-if, ire say, lie lias giren such faitht
to that correspondence as to support by his ministerial
language expressions caleulated to excite against our
governîent the detestation of the huinan race, iviat
other opinion can ie forai ? We should add to this
lis declaration of sending, against all diplomatie
usages and international riglhts, copies of the said
.corresptondence to the British Legations near foreign
courts, to render still more prominent the charges
ilus maide dishonoring our country, as if thîese-courts
had not ambassadors and ministers of their owi,
wliose duty it would be to report ail that passei, and
mwhose conscientious labors should spore olliers the
fatigue of performnting their duty. -While we cannot
.conceal our astonishment and surprise at the unquali-
fued and unexpected aspersions made by a member of
parliament of a friendly powrer, the amity of that
ribwer beinag most dear to us; while we are desirous
of disclarging from the minds of good men the fears
and terrors inspired by those publications, iwhich the
implacable enemies of social order are ever forwrard
in fonxéiinag; iwhile, thanks.to the wise execution of
0r> ood laîws, and theimupartiality of our enlightened

* justice, te goernmnent is .only occupied la consoli--
dating bIe pence whtose fruits tbe cuntry' se fl'al>'
enjôy ; wyhile its constant care, directedi te tHue
punishmient cf lte guilty, -ias been crowned withi
invariable success,; let uls hope that the noble lord,
fronitthe botîtom cf bis h eart detesting everythting
lattan.pposeftself is Ilie slightest iwa>' te such a

*praisewonrthy .objcct,wiill, cf bis o-na free ill anti bte
satnc. solicitde, forwrard ho aIl l hs legations copies cf
te pamphlet tînt shall be sent te him--a pamphlet
'areh*cothe caunos diatribes of Mr. Gladstône

hr *cntaicteçd annd victomiousi>' demonstratedto le e
unfounded b>' aúthîeEtic documietanti b>' lte records

taen frein the archives cf our aw, se that bis agents,
being adiseti cf the trutht wi!ll abstain freom practices
thmat;'are at ail times . eprebensbe irliche for trutlh
falshhôd ls subâtituted.;"

IsTP4Â y
Ans OLUTISM IN USTurA--CIRCULA ROF PnINCE

CnwÂAizENURG--Tle .Paris correspondent of the
r Wimes, writing on Friday, givestlie.following nnalysis
of an important eireûiar addressed.byPrince Schwar-
zenburg toe the Austrian

f government in foreigni courts.
. lic circular comnents on.and explains the nature

t of tie neasure lately adoptcd by the Emperor for
the restoration of absolutism, and bears date the 26tli
of August. The President of the Council, while
giving these explanations, protests bagainst all idea of
reaction on the part of the Emperor and is govern-
ment. le admits the nècessity of many modifications.

r in the political, administrative, and financial system of
Austria; of the suppression of several privileges
admitted as unjust; and cf recognising the legitimate

* character of certain material iterests of recent
t origin.

Prince Sciwarzenburg begins by reminding lis
diplomatic agents cf ithe situation of the empire
during ithe first inonthls.of the ycar 1849. At that
p'eriod le shows that tiue revolution iras everywhere;•

.1thlat, after laving broken forth suddenly at Vienna, it
t extended to lhe kimîgdom of Hungary, and to Loin-

bardy; andi tiat situation, perilous as it ias, iwas still
more aggravated by complications iwhicli lad arisen
in the ot ier states of Ger'many. The idea whiicli tien
predomninatedl ias, to reconstruct the unity and
indivisibility of the empire, together iviti the authority
of the throne. It vas considered that a onitive
constitution inight realise such an idea, and the Eni-
peror therefere gave bis charter of the 4th of AMarci.
That charter was copied fron all foreign constitutions
of recent creation. It soon became eviident, continues
the Prince, tiat the execution of the charter drawn
up under suchî cireumsntaces wvas impossible; its im-
possibility wvas more forcibly proved as order became
re-established in hlie monarchy, and an> attempt to
execute it would expose the empire to thee greatest
danger. 'hlie Prince denies that the Emperor ever
pledged himself to maintain the strict letter of the
constitution which lie had spontancously given, and in|
virtue of his Imperial authority, and to which he bat
never sworn. lis ordinance of the 4th of Marcl
mnust, tlierefore, be classed among those measures
wlichli the Sovercign adopts, but nay modify or
repeal, according to his convictions. The Ernperor
owes no account but to the Almighty alone of his
conscience, or of the measures his conscience suggests
to jim. His Imuperial Majesty is decided in putting.
an end to the iuncertainty of bis people hy terminating
the fiction createi by.thie orditance of the 44tl of
March; and titis duty the Emperor lias pcrformed by
bis ordimances of the 20th of August last.

The circular further explains the signification of
niisterial responsibility, such as it lias been estab-
lished by the Emperor, and endenvors to show wly
the institutions of Austria ought to be regulated by
the Emuperor only. Prince Scluvarzenburg declares
that it w'ould be a grievous error to suppose that these
measures are dictated in a spirit of reaction on the
part of his Imperial Majesty ; that bis 1Majesty is far
froin wishing to establish a systen whicli is not strictly
legal ; neither privileges, nor exemptions, nor exccp-
tional conditions in favor of any one are meant to be
restored ; nor is fhlcre the slightest intention of dis-
turbing hiviatever material interest iay have been
created since tlieyear 1848.

The pacifie state of the capital onthepronIulgation
of the ordinances of the 20t.h ultimo is mssted on .
the belief is expressed tliat those measures vill not
ineet vith resistance or disapproyal, and iliat the
popularity of the Emi peror ivili not suffer. It is
nurged that a spirit of reaction lias been very generalily
mnanifested in the Austrian empire and its numerous
possessions, where, it is added, the charter of the 4th
of March lias but few' partisans ; that it lias not beent
ragarded as producing any real progress, it, on ite
contrary, as a blow aimed at the varions nationalities
that form te empire, which wish to rally under the
authority of the liEmperor, but on te condition of
preserving tlheir individuîal character. That was not
effectel by the charter of 1849, the preamble of
whicli was particularly insulting to Hungary.

Such is a sumnary of the circular of Prince Schwar-
zenburg.

CAPE OF G .OOD HOPE'-THE KAFFIR WAPR.
The steain ship Hellespont, iwichi arrived ati

Plymouth on Tuesday last, lias brouglht advices from
the Cape to the date. August 1st. The accounts of
the state of affairs on the frontier arc far froi satis-
factory.

Our (Times) correspondent at the Cape, under
Idate August 1st, says-" Fromi what I can learn,
Major Warden lias been defeated in the sovereignty,
flie Kafrî's are within fi e miles of Ultenhage, and the
war, consequently, in the heart of the colony."

About the 20ti of July, on the return of a patrolt
under Colonel Micelîcl, from Kieskamma, they weret
unsuccessfully attacked by Seyolo, iwho stated that as
lie had lost his country and cattle, lie did not desire
peace. TIc news freo Kreli is pacific, and he pro..
fesses te have discoveredi his errer. Sandilli is saidi
te be diejecteti, andi te be contemplatmug removal be-
yondi the Kye. Pato continues attachedi te B3ritish
iaterests.

Ne further supply cf troops hadl reachedi the Cape.'
subsequent te flic arrivaI cf tIc Vulcan.

A correspondant cf the Times wrrites undter date
Cape Town, August IsIt-" The miost finportant
events that have marketi the progress cf the past
month are, on the whlîe, cf a- ver>' unfavorable
nature. A comabianed attack on te Amnatolas, ltough
successful, lias driven the eneminfte the colony',
iwbere bthey have committedi tl e mnost frigbtful ravages.
'Whole districts have been laid completely wvaste.
The inative levies. whose hem cf service hlas expired,
having declinedi le remain longer la thîe field, have
been disbanded. Thtis reducpes the force:fn Kaffirl andi

1 1
wHvAT ARE OUR (THE PROTESTANT) MIsSIoNARIES 'DOING?

We take the following suggestive article fron a
Protestant pape-, tIe East Indian Telegrapît and
(jouier, of Jy 24th:-

"FronKurraclee we learn tliattHie Catholic Priests
in Scinde, are making rapid progress in flic conversion
of Protestant soldiers to Ieir own Faitlh. Jie zeal,
energy, and devotedness of the Catholic Priest in
every part of the world contrast most strangely witi
ti e colinessant idiflerece of a large najorit>'cf flic
Protestant Clergy. \Ve uroulti irillingl>' ceuceai
this fact; but being a fact so glaringly conspicuous,
ie are, vitli shamne, compelleul to acknowledge -it.
Th'e Catholic Priest is tle poor man's counsellor, the
keeper of luis conscience, lie arbiter of luis actions,
flie repository of is secrets, the dispenser o lis ab-
solution, and thie last prop epon ihiicl lie leans on flei
brink of eteunily. Iis Priestly office, his sacerdotal
robes, lis boasted apostolic succession, and lis life of
self-denial, invest hinimwitht a degrceeof sanctity of
ivîicli cren tie grossest mnisdeeds cannot entirely
divest thicumost unwmortlhy in tlhe yes of a vast majority
of Ileir followrers. Contrast dis position viti tliat
of the higly-paid functionaries of our established
Proteslant Clergy. We shall net point to honorable
or dislhonorable exceptionson eitier side,but take tIe
vast majority as they are. 'lhi majoit>y ofIlie
Protestant Clergy of lie establislhments are of that
aristocratie class betreen irlioun and thlie peole there
is little or no synpatiiy. Tlus class of lthe Protestant
Clergy reccive tleir pay indiependently of their con-
gregations- tlhey perform tlcir allotted duties mwithî a
stiflness and formality ilich courts n ftthe approba-
tion of Ile multitude, nor Ic fliey villingly seeck he
sons an d dauliters of affliction u the liaunts cf
%Vretcliedness, flie abodes of destitution, or tIe scenes
of sickniess, sorrow, and death. An allotted ainount
of duty is perf'orned for a certain stipulated ainount
of salary ; flue greater part of ite people hardly knowr
vaIt they believe, and lie clergy tihenscives are un-
decided as to wlat lthey ouighlt te teacli ! Is this an
overdiravu picture, or is it a trutlful delineation of
things as tile' arc?

"Turn ie nowr te Ithe non-conforming portion of
our Protestant Clergy. W'e applaud no sect, neitlher
do ire commend tiie peculiar dlogmas of any. Vieîr-
ing flice irluole as tue>' affect flic moral andi religionis
condition cf the greatahouyof tlte opeople ot Great
Britain, they stand eut before us as the Clergy of
thte people's eloice, and as tlose rlho labor most
zealosl' for the instruction and enliigltenment of Ilhe
country.

" It wili appear thiat ire hIave irandered ralher
fo Ille flic Kutraclic couverts,andItaken rallier a

longr strit i o ue na giance ut flic Pr'otestant Clergy
of Great Britain. We have done se for flie purpose of
asking Ite representatives of fle tiro great classes al-
luded ton-lt> permit ye tlhe iolves to devour your flocks?
'le one does irliat ilie stale reqtires themt to do.
This answers all inquiries-cease toliu restless spinit,
and trouble us not. ell, iwiat are our Missionaries
dein g? One takces a flying visit tlhrouglh Scinde te
meela distinguislhed friend--lour'ishes a trumpet and
proclaims, ' belmold me !-thle first Missionary tihat
ever preaclhed teli Gospel in Scinde!n A couple
more, reary of lthe annui of .Bombay, sally forth on
a pleasure trip during ftle cold season-a relaxaion
wiih mnany iardwîorkng men ivould be glati f, but
can't aflord te enj>oy-well, on their retur, out cones
a tour'-' Missionary lotir thiroughl lte Deccan.'

I-ere is a niaferial for an annual report. What more
is needed. Two lours a da> in lue schtool, ftle insti-
tution, tlue college division, and otlier educalional
terns, and a quiet confortable tenparty of pious1
friends te whbile airay the dull evening, and an tin-
quirer te converse withi duritg lte ledious iours of
lthe mnorning, and ien-ire have ' a ian withl s life
in his hands, going fortk to the ieathn!P' We are
not blindI to the danger of toucluing mpon tliese sub-
leets. The man iwiio docs is, to a dead certainty,
branded as impious, or, te go the full length of pious
ciarity, '1tinctured wlit infidelity.' Careless about1
thtese matters, we again ask, ' wby permit ye bhe
iolves to devour the flock?' Verily, thtese things
oughît not to be so."

ie United States stean-frigate Missisippi, tlie
largest steam-frigate la ite American navy, while on
her iray to Constantinople to receive Louis Kossuth,
Ite Hungarian clhieftaim, and convey him to America,
ran ashore on the niglt of thue 21st ult., on tIe point
off St. James' Castle, in Smyrna Bay, close to tHei
liglft-iouse. It is probable thlat this disaster will alter
the present destiny of Kossuth, and instead of bcian
talcen direct from Turkey toe oicUnited States, lis
iishmes irll c gratified by visiting England first. It
is highily probable iow tiat Kossuti will embark at
the Dardanelles on board fthe Peninsular and Orientali
Company's steamer Tagus, whicli calis there on hIe
20th cf thmis month, andif se, Kossufhu, bis family, and
is fellow-captives, will arrive in Southmampton Water

about the 5ti of October.

THE ARCTIC EXPEDtTION.
Thue following letter freim Captain Farkner, cf thec

Truielove whale ship,.* girling an acontf cf Captain
Austinî's ex pedit ion.np te 13th cf September, 1850, lias
been broughit by' Captain Ord, cf flic Tyne, cf Ber-
wick-upeca-Twreed, wvhich shmip arrived at that port où
îhe 6th imst., fromn Davis' Straits.

From tIs letter it wrould appear .that the.searching
expeditiens wvere about te enfer fate winter quartens
on flic southem shore cf Cornwrallis Islandl, in l3aîrow
Siraits, antiCaptaiû Parker, of the Truelove, transmits
a letter frein Mr. 'Kane, surgeon cf teUnited Skates

RELIGIOUS LII3ERTY IN SWEDEN.
This purely Protestant country presents a combina-

lion Of lie most rampant belief and the most stringent
intolerance. Every member of the clergy, eVOTY
publie functionary, down to the humblest student muEt
take an oath to defend, even at the hazard of bis life,
Lutheranism,-not such as Gustavus Vasa introduICed
it, nor such as is now received, but;purely and.simply,
such as the Calvinist Charles the IX. caused the
States united in Diet tc receive it, in the so-called
'Council of Upsal, n 1593. And yet no whrice k ratiofn
alisrn la grealer faver, or more ttvowç%edly profcsscd
than in Sîveden. : instructed Swde ecîeves I
Lutheranism, andfthe clergy are saidi o be foremstinf
the ranks of unbelief. It Is net a rare thing totl find
clergyman attacking,:eitherin the pamphlet or in the
periodical thedoctrine lie is bound to preach, and whih
lie actually does preach. Last year, in his, report 0 n
the administration of justice in Sweden, the AttomeY
Gencral attempted te defend th practice of the clerf1
in believng other iise than tlie official creed dire.
tlem. Last winter, an assistant pastor of one offthe
parish churches of Stockholm, deliveied publicle'C

espedition, vlhdch Y411 hMread w th thecdeepesi
.perest.

Th e traces ro 5kJoan FInaiklfn's expddion,ball béeau airealti>-'nejioiie4 d'b- C'îti esu~a
having been discovered by Captain, Ommanne>' and
'Lieutenant Bertie Cator, haI been further followredap
by Captain .Om manney, Captain 'Penny, and Captais
de Eiaven of the .United States expedition, placian
beyond a doubt, the safety.of Sir John Franklinaî

rhips dp te r4s point, irshl orastheir first iwte1
quiarlers, and d'(u'ring ulîcir sojeumu 'aI wicieS fere ih
'not te slightest grounds for supposing that any sdis.
ter of any description had occurrod beyond the ordiniary
casualties of life among such a number, fltrce imue
lhaving died of ·thetw ships' companies up to April,
1846, about wrhilch peiod they wouId be preparingto
push forward on the main object of the expedition.,

N.B. Tlie pesons iose graves are here reported
,forînctipart cf lime axpeduitian.

Mr. M Donald is Assistant-Surgeon of the Terror.
" Davis's Straits, July 24th, 1851.

" My Lords-May it please your lordship's to
receive at y hands hli enolosed festimony, received
on lhe 12th of Tuly, of lthe American searchlinî
vessels, of the account of their voyage in search1 oi
Sir John Franklin.

" On Ilue 13th of September, 1850, they left ail tie
searching vessels at Cape Martyrs, Cornwallis IslanId
'they not being enabled to pursue any furhler westward'
direction frion thaf dale.

" A harbor called the Assistant Harbor, lisenvered
by Captainu Ommanney, tlree miles souti of Cape
Martyrs, was le plice in selection ly uthemn t vinter
hi. The bay ice wvas forming very strong at thuat lime,
yet flue Advance and Rescue wm'ere deitermineil lo
proceed homewards; but, unforttounately, however, a
gale sprang up and drovethe mup Wellington Channel
sixty miles, and afterwards they were frozen in.

S i have not yet been enabled to get furler nonhl.
wards ithan Ie Devil's Tiunb ; and myn lime bein
limiitied for my sojourn in ihuat quarter, I cannot ghre
yo any more particulars, excepting that lhe tm;o
Amiienn vessAls andI fle Prince Albert were left i'
us near the Duck Islands, the vind being sout-west,
and blowig strong at that lime.

"TheAmericansaoonershaveleftsomedespatches

for the Admulirahty at Sievely, whici in due lime i hope
îmill be received.

" At this date I am cfl Stolsiînburghl. The Ameri-
eau caplain ])e B-aven okld me that the winter wms
very mnid, and thant le can give no furhler paitirelars
respecuing Sir John Fîranklin tIan the enclosed ae-
counti le said he was deternmined le go le he Iea
of searchi againi, after laving wintered ; and[u altle
documents receirved fromI tIe Admiralty and others I
gave him.-I remain, &c.,

a Jonx PAnniEnl, Master.
P.S.-I intend procecing iwestîrard from Ibis datr.

(Memorandum for Captain Parker, of the Truelore.)
(1 -)

"On the 26th of Anîgui, 1 850, traces were founud to
northvard of Poit Innis, Wellington Channel, connim-
ing Ilhose previously foutn at Cape Riley by Captais
Ommanney. These consisted of f'ragments of clout.
ing, preserved ment tins, and scraps cf papers, one of
limese bearinmr the name of M'Donald, medical oflicer
im the expeditioni.">

<2.)
C On the 27th, Captaia Penny's parties reported

araves. These wre at once visited by Captaini De
HJaven, Mr. Penny, and Dr. Kane. They bore
respectively lue mames of W. Braine, R.M., and lim
Jiartinell, of the Erebus, and John Torrington, ouf he
Terror, the date of Ilie latest deathl being Ithe ruI of
April, 18-16."

"AlddedI to these sad but unmistakeable evidences
were the remains of the observatory, carpeinters' shoi,
and armorers' forge. Upon icthe ill side and beach
were fragments of vooi. metal, and cothtng, miili
stacks of empty meat tins. Everythmig mniuteatel
peimnanency and organization. Therecao e e no
doubt that the cove between Cape Iiley and Peeciy
Island, tacing Lancaster Sound, was the first vinter
station of lie missimug vessels. On thIe 31stof Sel-
tamber the imperviou ice of re IWelinglon Clanure
underwment a complete disruption, and by the 6tL
several vessels peiitraled to tIle Cornwallis side.-
Suc,'however, iwas flue inîpenetrable cliaracter of Ihe
pack imi Lanicaster Sound tht by 1he Jth of Septem-
ber the entire searching squadron rem again eoimeniu-
tred about eiglht miles senitm of Grifflith's Islautid.

" This was the furthost vestinug attained by le
Ameriean expeclition. 'lute latest tintes frei Commo-
dore Austin are ofIle 13th of Septerrmber. Theymwere
tien in monmentay expectation of making tiner
quarters, and t is probable, thtat a small luarbur,
disoveried by Captami Ommanney, about hlrce miles
oast cf Cape Martyrs, will be lue haven selecied.

" Thence the Amuerican vessels, while proceeding
homewçaîtr,were frezen in, opposite Wellington Clhuun-
iel, drifting during the ensuing winter froi5 a latitude
72.25 ilhroughout flie channel and sond inte affln
Bay. Tiei r liberation, afler much exposure and trial
loitz place 0on Iue l1015ocf *lîne, 1851, I a point sniliiii
f Cape Walsinglham 65.30-a inear dnift excdig

one tlhousand and fifty miles.
" The commotion of le ice with its attendanft

uncertainly ias tiheir chief source of trial. Bey
officer and man hadi marked scorbutic disease, but ti
deailis have occurrei. The crews are now' refreshed
and Ie expedition is endeavoring to regain (lue seau df
search.-I have, &c.,

" E. K. KANE, Surgeon to the Expedition."
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tintyy vhich, with Sci]llermacher, Mr. F. C. Worsley, an ailéter to

tr idetNotwithstandingj the ;noise which Ithis M.P., gives theefdllo n, graph
e sed, i'tsotI deened prudentto proceed results of British rule, and Protest
a die aiit tihe dihq freland, and cf the feeliigis thereby

Bt bweden is-tolerant ôfeérro iis iftoleràht of Britain in the miadcoc theieopl
t T exciangethenational heresy for the,-faith eckoning must be igh ai hand :-

''Catholicarld,is a crime, which the Swvede " 1have neverbeen lin Irelancd i

.Xpate-bY exile or by undergoing thepuislh tainly was not prepared for the des

cribed..by 3v aw inst apstacy twiih that met memin every direction.
ent pre thé avoued indifférence t religious 'u il llingr, I travelled,1

revéils, the prüfë sr of any other thian the state tion, by open car tIo this place ;, au
is' el punishied; norcan the tribunals refuse the contrary, he fearful nu-mber o

t deed ee the penalties assigned by the la, The and deserted farms vould have leu
hof tUe paiutîerNilsson, awho, a lue*years-ago, em- foreiga army had laid waste the co

easéd the Cathélie faith, must be.iai the recollecidî f all but a few lordly mansions-I
brac r readers. This distinguished artist was occupied country houses are far apa

bied taleave his country, in' order to escape the met numerous smail parties haste

ehstisement, t awhich his apostacy from Uthenational port with the remnant of property
cuth avould'have subjected him. lie is said ýto have government lias lef tiem. These1
diad iâ àri hospital in a foreign land-a martyr ta hic faint, weak-looking women, half-na

eiýiui.us convictions, and an ineffable reproach on gaunt cadaverous men. On inquirj
re intolerant lavs of his country. . A lter illus- more poverty-sticken only corterm
treiôiloî S&ed.ish intolerance lias been furnished in Englantd-to lead a mendicant life,
,ts case of the Abbe lernhard, Catholic Priest of paupers in misery and in nurnber
Suickholm, and Mademoiselle de Borgen, a Frenct coul. auster sucîicient ta pay their
Ld, aî'Ue aunites in ier persona the character of sister ofe ca were assisted on lthe road by
ileChristian- Doctrine and Sister of Charity, although witnessed the separation of a nu
,ie does 'îot appear t belong tu either of these, reli- dressed party, and nothing- couci

1ious associations. Sie is represented by the carres- tears anti vailings-for departintg fir

nent of thle French paper, inwhich we find thee relations-imprecations on lantilon
S Ilas an, angel of goodiess and compassion, and England followedin-rapidsuccessio

cons6itrix of the afflicted and the honor of the French conclude thal, settle ihere they mig
uamfeC This lady lias beena twelve years in Svedeti, ed beiîugs awould be rancorous enet
uhvluicli sUe en-igrated for the pirposu of proinohiîg tain."
relioen, by tea the Christian Doctrine. We

tsi gi the Swedish clergy, amd tIeI Sweedish Ma- In the high siori which lias late!
gistracy, the justice le stte, that the persecuio in isans dead bough, at was
.vhich these, and scieoaitiers ave shall inetioli, have sway ing backwards and forwardsi
been involved Uas iel baeen their act ; it lias been the of that part of Ile tree which hac
result of a most nheard of proceeitig nit the part of bear is weisigit, has been bloin of
twro liberal, i. e. infidel edilors. lhese Ien conduct the grountd eady for an>' purpose t
in Stocklolm Ibe Folces post, or voice of the people unsound timber can be appied. fi
-a avowedly infidel paper, m i îwhici the Lutheran Duke of Norfolk las becoîne opeily
Arhishop of Upsai lias been publicly aancariared. been socrelly-tihat is, a Protestant
Ttis etcied journal denoucd l> ore le orfew ago, ai the very lime tlhat Us as.
couverts to Catholicity which the zeaI of the Abbe coerce is soi-Lord Arundel-int
Bernhard had inade, and tiie fact of whose conversion Catholic cause, by thlreatening bis,
aas overlooked by the lav-officers.-Not content witlh was publicly alTecting t be a Cat
repeatedly denouncing item la this public mananier, character (falslv assumed) of aC
ne of these editors, Beije, finding his denunciation suning ta condemn the a Papal ag

trealed wilth the contempt it merited, presented um- n known fer what lh is, and
sef before the polies cout andi Cade a jndicial always been. fi is our hloe thai
uenunciation of Ibs Priest ad tus Converts. 'Fue limbs-if, indseed, they are irretri
Magistrales have been conseqcently abliged ho take be biowaîn cil before loeug. The p
cogaizance of the fact ; the parties implicated have lîave no valce in themselves, nor
been arrested, atnd are now probably expiating mI a docing hleiai, except in thte claraci
prison lthe crime cfhaaving obeyed God rather thian men. ite c'se of ast session, when tn

Sch is the justice of Luilieran Sweden, and such I(tie bouglhs a-as inaking a speech in the
toleronce of mer, av/ho, abjming all prineiple, appearp Pmnutestant peer thus-rather coarse
lu hae ai irreconailable hatred against those who of the " Superintendents"--t If th
slio thtat they stillretaiat any real conviction.- Catholic Chmîruri', J hope yoùr Lords!
Sleperrd of the if lley. io ou-s." lThe Duke of Norfolk,

-. *. *. -- , r'

TNESS ANI;CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
G. F. Young,Esq.,
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admitted, and is, we inkiuîl, la very proper person for
IS PROTESTANTISM A P'ASE OF CIIRISTI- Mr. Sumner to exercise jurisdictio iover.-- Ttalet.

.ANITY ?
To the Edlior J ithe Caholic Staîdnar. .LATIIMeRDERI'lQcaes'-s Cees"r.-Tle

Sir-'his questiuon lias often been proposed to me, follaowing lLtter from a Queen's Coutay mnagcitrate, re-
aitul cot being a theologian, but a lay nem±ber of Holy futing a shaneful caluinny on lUe pensantry of ihat
Crchl, I have as often been puzzled as Io the eply. distriet, publisied by sone English and Irish journals,
Ilad Il equestion been-Is Anîglicaism a Phase of appeared in the Times of 6hi Sept.
Clhristiauiy ? I ishouli have felt lnolesitatïcn, .not o Tu lthe Eior of fle Times.bmlinngîin the - Divie mission of the Establish Stefliel, Maryborough, Quceen's Couniy, Sept. 1.um, but reguding har pturely as a sect, atd a crea- ' SIr-I hlane read in yonr Irisi intelligenee of ltetuire of lue laion, anttd bel icv iicr, withI Crainier, tha't 2Sti viliiIna >our eeu'rsîîîdeîuls slatc îea i
thiLe erLy hold Itheir (sacred) a&lices exclusivel b ~t hm orcrepnen' ttmn epcigtC. r ,. the i nîrder of pur Mr. Edward Wlhiie, 'o AbbeYleix.
dllegtion frein the King, and that no specibiite gift or Fol as il ecems in atrocily, andt umiigaited in anyrelit is confeired by ordination (WiIbrtf'orce on Eras- clree,sli -feel itly1just to say, in part contra-iuumisin, p. 18), in replying in the nlegative, as mIe ,diction of your correspondets tleneit (and Godlpe qiuestion of iaptisn aotlid fully juistify ielit mile kiuows the horrid deeci was bad enouigh wiiîhont it), thatply i but the folielowng reflecions have led 1 ne ho 'urns rof lt ceunît-y people loke d On coldly,' &a.
tiiitk that P ro esan sista, as no umîot'n C hris- ao f o e e r of i m es, C th e ur d e& .
tinty titan Mahomuetaiisn, or Budhisin or Hinduisiv, was cuioiniled within n ier ht aof hudreds of î ni le:d iat the worshiipiv per of Vishnu or Siva lias as mrie actas .omnIlte t .vii git et'P lictnhlIllef îîapi

rillt lo Itha sacred, but prostituted-alas !wofully1 1eapig m the surroenting Liels, bol nt te slightesi
prostitutd--e cf CmuîsTIAN as a Protestant ilthe atlletpt was inade la render assistance or to appreicîid
)restuea-ii ; oanti ? N, asairoe sainuî'alth e assassin litai as a niagistraIe I was at lthe spD
trîes ay a w ?rer Myrepy shalbescr .soon after hIe tmurder, antd inspected lte place whereit Jame sas thatbo Every gei1- and every ,perfect îhe deec was perporated, and exanined wItnesses woufis tromn above, and comnethf do wn fmom the'F ather ht Ivabifligts, twith a r is ne variabeess or shadov a' nitnhave been ia sighlt.(itfigt (St. James1caneotply tev o. As to the first, there certainby were lwo partiestettismS IJatmies 1. 17.) l-a i"s theweappte amiliin sound of the siot, reapbîug im uthe neigiborhoodiPrtssauiliir. as il is -variable Il nste avisuclhereocl-cthe one upon an tund tîlattitggrround,I notniear ienoughi-a Vety ciroteI/e.1 Ergo, Protestantism is not " a tlo discern thal more ticant a sihot had been fitre, tlieau0d adperfet ift, Inoir is it fro bvnrha t h f dI
"com tpfecdw if t er -ath abes.,or lias il ot her ina a fmld aiso at sonne distance, but who coulcoeui oaatufrein lits Fater cf ~St. lPatt uetl a' cm iecti saIiîiievtei mtr

tels u " od s nt te atho ofconusin "(Doaylot have seen the shot, ais a hi]]l intervenled to intier"sls asi" edissiuot "ts auto ouîfusiet 'n (DeaCo rapt le vica, at truly ie could not se its object.-isaio, isenio, but pc (1. Cor.Thereap this part of e counr had not e-
uV. 33.) Where is dissension" or e confusion nerally bgun, andI the road at his art is lined tl ls
ifom rit mid Protestantism ? Therefore, t is not co- fields. TThe suîb-inuspector of police also licardGod nIt, and consecucettly, not Ch nistiaiy. i.St. e e , bcix ear.Pial iaches uts that tliere is oly onena iih and onte <cj frelotUttI ui ienr uf Mn. White %ras UnianImp0 of our salvation. His and our Divine IIasier amIfee ta hei murd I egrl to Msa Wte paies known

fore less unitysa. Proteslantism is Nor uNE, thora- consider îtîîmselves aggrieved by Mr. White ara saidict lis îlot Christiamity. flaha havune actedl uder theuir legal adie' op>inien as loa
St. Paul teaches us that schisom is a sin of the flesh. . - - .Oin

protesuatis is schismatical (. speak nul mo schism their ight tIo this turbary, though I wilI scarce say
Ci separating from t inasmuh as tittis can illary o the murder. The whiole mat-
up lutte varbuits Ite,) bat inasîr:oeliail is spit-ter being of so deep a dye, wilhout the additional

Car n ronoaVabons sects, therefore it notC Sie bng coked at ant Sioduupn
a*ngdtin, britre i ra, nt osbaour>easail quiet country, I feel. tipture, whicit ilweielndsIo .takze-for ils rile, i andrinyu- ttmetthty. hud lsrfîîud il antimg, wantafJ to say ?' Ani îstill to tell right, from your statements, tat you should msert

11Y Protestant brother that lie is a Christian ?Am Ithis eter in your folioaing editian of the Tims.-!
ttll lo name i felitavt hamin, Sir, yoar iost obedet servant,u10 iel in. aer Ireoly naine, when i he wuor-iul " MATTî Ew S. CAssAN,[slot the I God:of Pfrut h ? Amn I to bid hun hope' Justice of the Peace, Queen's Couiity."arin I know ie bas no faith in the promises of Chist, i
for" the jut shail live b> faith "-and that I' he is of
lhose whoc draav back unto pei-dition ?" No, I canot; EsPERIMENT ON lYDIoPIhoDIA.--M. IhochIt dUfleri-

et, if this letterbe insertel, la the Cal/moli& Sland- court, the distinguishied traveller, lias brogilit froin
murd1 In, probably be told I amuncunailable. Should Abyssinia Ile rot of the Cucumis Abyssinica, said lo
,oe a chare b maade, my reply, in anticipation, b poscesed of the valuable property of caring hydro-

S , ' et G be true, anad every man a hitar ;" phobia in dogs. Ia presentng il to the Academy ofo b, mens of hbis One Ily-(a mark which Pro- Sciences, M. d'Heriicourt staied that he had himselftesanisml ias. relnquished)-Catholie and Apostoli- seer, in A bbyssinia, several do«s in different stagescal Churchi, lie leaches me that children are REGEN- of madness cumpletely cured by, Iaving the poidnr iof
nT» b> tUa Saci-ament of Baptisi, called by the the root mixedN vith food. The communication anas

1hiStlle St. Pétér théJlAver. of regencralion ;' and received with the liveliest initérest, and experimeonis
e-•st; wiîib few exceptions, deny this holy and were ordered te be made. In the last sitting of the

iInn doctrine ; and, therefore, I bélie e God in academy a report vas presented by. the director of thee rence te rnan,. aid amully of opinion tl1at it is Velerimîary Sehol at Alfort, stating that e - had triedt înnm befiong uncharitable tosay that Protestantisn is the remedv îonfour mad dogs; but vithoutthe sfiglht-
loCisianity, andNthat, as le• Coutcil of Coita est success. He added, that;fearin-thd roots mighlt

decided f otler.iereticsse aIso'.. believe titat they bave lost their virtue, ho procueJ cone of a livinglava ltc hope, speaking alter lthe, manner.of men, of plant from the Jardin des Plantes, but that it, etoo, asalon.. ai, dearir,'questing, as à favor, the ineflicacious. Furtherxeperiments onre, however, Ioser ion cf Iis leIter yòdis faithu tUsacred be made, and more roots to be got from Abyssinia.-
eats fessan, 'Fme E e . - K.. 13 There sceens no reason ivby wrbat. js a remedy for. a

tE.:G.L'. K.!3Bidredful malady i Afnca should not be a rémedy forC 5Uthe same malady in Europe also.-Litera;y Gaze.le.

POPE PlUS IX.,
SEVENTEEN BYT WVENTY -S[ X NC IES,

TAXEN FROM AIEs' etGîAu n't-rcUit,

FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR!
E-VERY' pensait pur'huaing il hreceive a ceraiticaîte, outin t
tIlue hotlder c a bciance f eolitaining the Ptheaiuing, awliclh avill be
diurin for o tlie iani tîua-dopel b ithe Art Unioiins.

Ti; piclune iwas painted friii life, at lihe Qiiia-iutnl Palace,
Romte, uat Ilue deaire andl petition of Ilhe Arcishop, and severul
cf <e Bishops, of the Uniiied states. It mtteasure eight ieet icb
twelve, and represcnts lis Iolines in the long aii0z ponliictal
tiesa, itiiro;t waith gold and! sivr, and the varios emtnblims
of thi Catholic Chlirelh, sladliig brthl from tle Pupatil tchumr, i
Itle attitude of heuediction. Across the lMonaiie door, in the
backrond, staids in a niche ofl te ehiapel, a statue of SI.
Peter.

''ie Drawing vill take place withinltwo v ears froi lie 14
MNy, 1851.

''le foiNhiiiig letters, omnimendatory(I oîf this iCItur, haiVe
bei receivedt:-
.loni A.iES a. J1ta Jan 3, 1851.

Deari Sir -
J have eaminied the plan iv whiie von

propose to disposecof vour îmîchl nludnired Painutinu of lis
rm:s Pisil si N-rit, snd think that il aluitîtot hil to

prove .atiaàcitor I t e public geieialc-..
Yui are at libe'r lo ise my naime fri te purpose of obltinu iing

sbsoribers as I feel confident that none who ina, subscribe
wili iuil tu receive inI tue end moe thlan aa equivalent for teir
' eapIl cefublly 'ours

taItENB. Fifrz-ArtmeIC, Biù/top of Boston.
laitgexaniaod Ithe Plant fo.eripciig cfrtIe painting and

M it E graing of io IX., ani eing satofu cfa e
respectability f the purties concierned, and the extreme reason-
ablienes. of Ihe condtionsa, I approve cf it, and agree to take
tne e'sa.,.

p c PA'ra Cs KExîiîcx, Bishop of Pkihulepeiia.
Phluadeiphii, Mardi 15, 1851.-

.Tosucii A.., E:. Proidence, R. I., June 10, 1851.
Dca Sir:-

I approve mtuch of the plan bv whiclh yon
purpose to dispose of outîr adnired painting of Pope Pius IX.
As each subsncribr wili rccive an cngraviag of ihis fite~piece,
a sicciein consideralion for lthe subscription required, I wouuld
Us iucb pleased to see il erery where graeg the. parlors of
omîr people.lingrcn tlapausul

Motrespctfully yours,&c.,
f BEaàa- O'R EILLY, iisLbOp of Ifartforl.

The Engravinmg alone,is worth TnaEiE limes th price asked
for il, and a.copy of it should be found in the hous of every
Catiolbe.

August 28;1851. .

D.* J. SADLIER & Co.,
1'i9, Notre Dame Street,

Atents for Canada.

-DitEADFUL SLAV *Rid'r.-A tremendous riot took
place at Christiana, in consequence of a slave-owner
and his son attempting to arrest a fugitive slave.' Mr.
Gorsuch the owner of tweofugitive slaves from Balhi-
more couty, accompanied by lhis tao sons, Ihe deputy
.United Stales Marshail, from Ithis-city, proceded on
Wednesday to Chiistiana, about 21 miles this side of
Lancastar, for the purpose of arresting the fugitives.
The information te the fugitive slaves that heir mas-
ter and the officers were after Item, is believec t
have been given by two negrees fron Philadelphia,
who dogged the pursuing party to Christiana, Aller
a conîsultation betweent the officers, il was deemed
inexpedient to make the arrest until yesterday. Fron
the best reports. we leari that the colored population
in the vicinity', having bect informed ofIlhe natureo
the visit of the officers to Christiana, held a meeting,
andasked the opinion of tlie several lcading ubolitioi-
ists as to what course they shouli puisue. 'The an-
swer was, as one of Ithe most current reports states,
that they should standi their groeind. Accordingly,
about eighty negroes assenbled, with guns, &c., aId
secreted thenselves iii the neighboring woods and
corn fields. The signal of attack on hle officers was
the biowmg of a hora. All lhe colored men were
armed viith deadly wcapons, many of tIlim iaving
six-barrelled pistols, several of the colored mîen wre
shot, but none of theni killed, and alter they had per-
petraied the wvork of dealh they lied in evury direc-
tion. The sanguiary confliet look plice about two
miles and a quarter froin Clristiana, at a place called
Grape Hill, where free colored poisons live, and
wlere many fugitive slaves resort. Fron al aecouts,
liey areza very onnaidable body of men, ad beinig
weil acquainîted with the geographicl divisions of th
section of the coutiry, are a dangerous cenmy tu
mcet withi. Mr. Edward Gorsuch thet o-wner of the
slaves, was a respectable genlemnan, iwito was highly
esteemed for his nany goud qualites by the resident
of Maryland. ]le ivid on a planitation about 19 miles
troin Baltimore, and lad made several aitempts tu get
back two of bis slaves ilat iad escaped roin iitîn.
Several other slaves iliat iad rua avay froin him re-
turned, because thley lived better wilh him tha li ily
were able to do in the places where the had gone.
A few tays tîgo the old gentlemnan and Dickinson
Gorsuch his son, am-ived mi the city of Philadelplia,
and gel outl tUe reqUisite w-lt, atdi mit company witli
an oilicer of PhiladlpŽluîlia, and several oliers, proceed-
ed te the place where th e fugitives were. Oi meet-
iig wihi anee of themil, who is knowi as inkney, he
told iim o surrender, thîat lie liad beent after lhun se-
erai limes, but had failed to get him. 'The slave who
is a llI g lood-Jooking yuilow mail, and sliin, though
powerfiiul, inmoediately fitaaired at Mr. Gorsuch, sîald lte
latter feil dead. le received seven balls in dielèrent
parts of his body. The son on seeing the fallier
kiled drew outia revolver and fired at lite slave w-ho
turnîed to run away, and thiree balls entered iear ithe
lUp. At this moment a aorn was blownî, lue sigîtal for
a general rising, iaid the next moment. lifly colodCL
men rushing iroînai adjacent cornifield, con-
pletely overpoweecd tle chller party. Dickenson Grr-
such was shot downti, anmi iuortlly wounuded, and while
writhing inagony, lhe colored men beatb ia witll
ulubs anîd stones. One of his arms w'as broken in sev-
eral and th side of his body was carried away
by a tibseharge from a imusket. His hicad was beaiea.
-le was stil alie lwhc ith oirning train Left yester-
day, but the atctnding iphysicians prontoanced him a
mui-tlaly wuded. Te party was ieaded by ai oltd
naîî, îai'o, as -c iaim, ca observing tha ithey work of

deatli had been cominiiiited, exclaime4d ' fto-bear men,
forbear, liy are alldead, you will ail bu huig."
The body ut lU uller N/n. Corsuel, was brutallY
handled by the assaihng pariy, and the suin o 400
dollars was stolen fromn lthie pockets of his paîilaloonîs.
His iangled boidy was akenî tu Coluibia un Thurs-
day nîiglht toawvait Ithe action of his friends at Balti-

e. 'le Shcrilof Latucastr couity, anîd auuthter
itanin a thai place are repurted to be slighltly wounded.
-Pi hiadelphia Anmeriî-mn.

TO TilE CATHOLICS OF CANADA

A iB:.tTIFUL
MEZZOTINT ENGRAVINGI.

INFORMATION WANTED of EDWARD and MICHAEL
ANGL]M, fron tlie -Parisb cf aIIlyist, coiy Tipperary,
Ireiand; when last heard of (about lire yenras age) they were
in Tooto. A"y mfcrmation coeerning them, addre.sed to.
hie ler. Mr. O'linîîd, Montreal, wilI bc gratelihly recived by.
Ilicir sister Elizabethî.

The Toronto Mil'lirr ivili confer a iLvr,on a puer orphaim.
girl by copyimg the bove.

WANTED
TO liORIROW, £600, for whichl Secuîrily shall bc given Lii-Pproperî, consisting tif ONE UNDRED ACRES ofCLLARIED) LAND, on vhieli arc built NEW STOINE SAW
aiid FLOUR MILUS, wiîh JJW'ELLING .OUSE and
OFFICES. Tille lu the abute Preperîy iFipuaîe.Fr
furlher particulaîrs appit (if by letter, iîs i A.B.,
TRUE Wiverss Omue.

N. U.-Thie Prtrietr oild anve no objection o liake a
Farner 21e nîess, wah about £ 1,000 Capital.

STRAW BONNETS.
MRS. DOYLE reLtirns her sincere tiiians lIo the Ladies f-
Montrea and suirrunding couitry, for the liberal patronage sit
luis rciietiiii ton years sh lhas been iiii îess in Si.
Ma r I el, aiiii li eraluiîîl mate t liîuîsulin s ru novcd lieir
IOcli Muil ustag i siIiîî o 182, NotIre Wm îreoppu-. e ., ¡ Stoi"e,,a
sile D.& .S;ilier's Bouk store, wlur she keeps consiainly
on banai an exlnsive assortineit -cfS'TiAW nti ulollier BON-
N!ETS, TRIMMiNGiS, aind-RIBONS, at extremîely low

TJSCA N, DUNSTA BLE,anid FANCY BONNETScl eaned
and aieredolu the laittcat shape. ]Boiieis dycd biaek or Slîîc
Color if reqipîed.

Molmreal, Mareit 2u, 1551.

Still the Forest is the Best Medical Schooli!
Th p;redzsponion ih/i cerposes lie humaframe to the

bt/bcliun and vinie 0/ aul diseusc, procels dir ec-
Ji/ or indreilq 7;Iz a.dored siffle of thle

Sys/em, causad i 1m2 wiirc Blood, .Blious
and Jllorbid condition of the S/omcîch

an dB als.

DR. HALSEY'S
(lUM-COATEI) FOREST PILLS.

(A .S'rsupardlaprejrpa raihon oif un cram pied effiu:ccy.)
These Pills are preparid fromtf hie best Sarsaparilla, comîbipiiii

wilib ulthr 'egIlable properies o(I hIlie igliest Mede
vira le. 'flic'vpire warraiiucd inol fi)counin a iiy 1Aloe ri u
A1i liera i w] i iti ver. 'flics' puge ivil totil griping, l iet
ing, tir wekeninîu; ei ie alein ait anîy lime, witout
bilîdraice froi c aness, hage ufdiei, or danger tif*lait-
ii cold. Thy neilier have the insie or hleî simeil o
i eduîteattaid tre lime m i ore ecl h iIlleCure ut

diseuses <han iaur Pilla ini i:se.
But a short time hasi wea i lhese grat and good PlI

-were first mIadk o fw to tie publit, vet tati hlt alrendy
exeiienced lheir good et ets. iii-nivliîk, given over by iilthe
Phyiemns as iîernibil , hlilaveutil relief, and becen estored tu
sunid tid igoroius heuait fromî their lise.

TO FATLERS 0F FAM MLIES.
Bile and fouil saIe of hIe ltOinlli Oceision more sickîIews

and eats im liinilies, iali allher alises of lieasea III
tugether. Soetiies wule fiuilies iare taklceilowi by aIl ithg-
"in levers, eer anAi u ec am iuaiera
îîroeeeîliig lroini ab ili iaîlfoi sta cef'Iil<lie sinie. Nu

aent :1ibc e oignorant as lot tu k a ile grett duniger
existinig frin iliousniss-o Parentwoulareilewnuduc gîiiiy ai ne.iig
hie

.DEA Tii OF J11S OW CHILDREN!I
uhitousands o I heilren dnla dutirs die everv' yenr throu

neglect ofptirets tu attend to the early siyiipIîuns uf bile aLnd
lul stomachei.

Superfui yuof bile iay always be knuwn by sonie ufavorab!
-11 iiiM"i il prudi.ec, suieli as Sick atoineh, leadneie,

bas_ f iiplte, I iîîer teste iii [lie ft îliylu ini t'f ie -kiiR,
O r . U, o nilar11. L1C

Amosî evrry qerso geLs bilions, the negleCt orf wlhichi is sure l
Iring 01 sonie îlanigerouis dlisordler, requeniy l eriniiating it
deaî. A sin !i25 cent box cf Dr. Jhilacy's tmiii-conîed For-
est Pills, ia .souenti teo keep a wiiote tiiiy fromi bilios îîtaeks
and sicklness, &ru Jm six iontihs <o a vear. A si-gle dose, flrui 1
Io 3 cf these Iikl adi excellent Pilii, <lir a child ; froin 3 to 4 for
au udult ; mid filom 5 to 6, ir aî gruwin ierol, uearry li'ill bili-

su and morbid unier, and restore Ihlie stomachI iiUowels,
Crilmg iani pîrevenuiing ail aiiiinner of liiious tituaelks, and many
uer isorters.

SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.
No reliiance tan be planced un Salis or C istr Oil. Tiese, as

wiell as ill comoiUnîîii putrgatives, piiss iiOll' wtliit touching hIlie
bile, leaving Ile boweIs calive, ail he atnh iii as ad coti-
ditionîî ns buelc. Dr.I isev's FoIrest 'ills tiion l gail-aes,
andi curry allniorbid, bifiousi maCer, froilie aSomaChind bow-
els, leanng Ile system nsatrolng nid Itutyan-it---mid elar ; pro-
dlîicig pei)Ineiliii good lielth.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Ii 1851, Dr. alsey' Pils were firat made known toe icpub-

lit, uimer Ihlie denumination of "iliiiss Suar-coate Pillas.,
Their excellenii quai soo a gaied forilien a high repilantion,

nd lite annuial 51le ofiiany ionsand boxes. 'lhis grat suc-
cess excited the avarice ufilesigning me, who commenced the

in ctre f coiniionit Pillas, vhtih th(e, coted iilti Sugur,
to g-ive tlheî hie ouitîward appeliraice of br. laey's, in order
to sell iîi ttiiler the cgood vili Dr. Halsey's libis hal galied,
luyeiring thoinisunds of dlisease.

'11c pubiJlu:e tire now milot respetilly otifil, Ih. Dr. liai-
syc's genuilIe Pills will lenîccforit b coaledith

G U M A RAI3C .
Ai article whieli, i levry respect, sipersedelî Siignr, both ia
ltccount of its heahing virtues, and its ilbtiiilil y. 'lh e discovery
oftlis improvemeti, is the reslt of a siecesion iiofexieriments,
dtring lree vears. ForI he iinvention of which, Dr. i lalaey slis
lien awarded the only patent cier graied on Pills by the
Governiîîenit oh the mnnitc States of Ainerica.

The mn-coated Firet Pis presemnt a beatifill tranapareit
glosasy appearance. The well-kuown hvlîolesome qîîualities of
pure m CinArabie, wil whiciiev are coatdcc, renders them
,iIll botterI tlhanî Dr. lalsey's celebtrated Suar-conmed Pills, The.
Gumn-ciated 'Pills urenever liuble a i jury fuIo îî la pnsijns, bit
romain ilite a ie, retaiiiig ail Iicir virtues lo an iidfi le
penloîl ofliùne, and are jierlecly frioc rtin iliesillsagrecable land
naureuting taule ofMediemiie. In iorder to avoid ail impositions,
iai to obtain Dr.-Hilsey's truc arnd geniiiie l'iils, sec that the

label of each box bcars the signature of . W. HA LSE Y.
.iader ! ! ! 1f yîu xsihu to 'be sure of a imiedieine whiel

dues lot contain tait lurking poison, caloinel or Mercury, pur-
chiase lIALSEY'S G UJI-COA2TED FOREST 2' PILLS,
anid avoid al chiera.

If ynîî deair I îoild and gentle piirgative, which neilher nai-
seutes nor gives rise te griping, seek br IALSEY'S P'ILLS.

if you wouîld have the moesl concenîtrated, as welil as the hast
cnpoum Sas'arie nxrc a<i wcrkd, for puîrifying thie

subjeteI ta a FP yician's bl cf 20 cr50 dulars teke a dos cf
Dr. .HALSEY'S PILS as soan as unfavorable symptomùs arc
excperienced.

If yout wou[!d have a Mcdiaime which ducs not ceave [lhe bowr

,-A SEY'SFL S aad avoid ai and Castor Cii, mudai
comninon piurgatives.

Parents, if you.wishour famuiies te ceatlnne la geood healîth
keep a box oI'HALSEY'S PILLS in your hoeuse.

Ladies,.Dr..HALSEY'S PJLLS are muId amd perIectly harm-
lis, andI ldaptec theiu peeuliar delicacy af your consu-

Travellers.and Marineis beafore n5raking'long vyages,
prov'idueîorself with.Dr. i-ALSEY'S PJLLS; as a safeguard
agalinst stikneis,.
.Wholesaleandi IReaili Agents:t-a Mentrel, .WM LYMAN

&.Co.,*and R W. IEX1.OJlD;fThree Rivers JOHNXEE-
NIAN Qùùbee; JOHN. M\USSON; SüLohssBISSETT &,
TILTON. - - . . v ,

Feb. 5, 1851.-
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D.&'J..SADLIER&;Co., YOUNG MENcS-ST.sPATRICK'SASSOCIATION. .

HAVE JUST PUBLISHLD

B inG AÀ .UD ,To C-T- --o--lC DEoT-oN,-PUBLIC-AND-

PRIATE, (

With the. approbation of the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes,

y-Ch 
-

Aihishop of New Yorkc.
THIS Manual contaiVE in addition to forms in general us -A

various devotions silcted from approved coniiniienal works.
'fle Prayërs, Litanies, &c., have been collectLd froinmthe Latin

originnis, wherever ich wer known ta exist. The English
versions of the Psalms bere given, have been constructed by a
comptrison of the authorisedDouîay text, (te which in substancei'dtetts,) witiitae several aLierverNiomîs, wii fraîi lima te

ma b e en satctia d for the pcp os e f devotin. T e
indulgenced praycrs have been literaliy translated fron lte
.ZacRt/a Bouviers' reads en Inugences, and Ite hatedi-
tion of t Clete Palmetam. Tie pai-ticulars connected with
thsjConfriternities, &a., ta which iidulgenees are atted,
hava been caretdly collecwed ironm nîiiurised soirces.

_ Th American Edition lais bean eniarged lby hlie addition of
THtE UNDiED PAcEs of mniter, uinder tuie supervision of a
Rev. gentleman of New York. Many iew translations have
ben made expressiy for i, and n gret tiner of Prayers hava
been added, which are in constan tise fa this country. The
fLunradansns lie.apprapriate nd wehi exeeItCd.

*lVe ntd tis bok ariivedy ieItlie public, wiLh thea
assurance taintic expense lias been sparedI to inake il (hnt il
realli ) the inost complete Frayer Beouk ever publisled in the

Enliahilaagîiage.
ie foliaiving otice of Ite work, is taken froi Brownson's

Q uartcrly Iieview for iuiy, 1851 :-
«Il<Ti Rv is a repritt ruit ait Etiglisi Manial approveil by

Cardinalitisemian, witi large aitions imy .lit Amricai editor.
IL àthe largest and mtost cuîmpletc tiantiuil of devotion we are
acquainted -ith. I. contains a great variety of deviations,
adapied toalimost avery occasion and to every tasite, an, as nilr
as wa havae asanineti il, sueecd ;vitiî jedgiiî'ît anti truc devu-

mônat feeling. ' ,Va synow ai lU eseejît litdevations beibre
and after cormunion, tint wve couldti dire ti huve itdied, and
we have meL witit iothiugin I ittat we w ti ta htave omittl.
Il is dite ta tha >ublihelus ta say thatl lte copîy before us is well
printei, and riebly bouind. I contains înuerous illusîrations,
aeveral of wlici are executed with mintîludcill and artistic skiil
and taie. There is oi occasint to comiieil this Golden
Manual to tlie public, for iL is approved by lIe Mot Rev. the
Axchbishop of aNew eYor, andi$ SUre lo becane, and de-
servedir a ruat ivetite wiîlî tevatit Ctrisiapis." :

ISfina). Cf 1011 pý9ngat Uiie liawing vary Iaw prices r-
. pnges,.

Strong shep binding- ..-- -- 3
Roan embosed, pluin edge,- --- -- 5 0

c rilie tges,--- -- 6 3
«e ce lit eges, 4 mplates, - - -
«c gilt sies and egs, - - - à 9

Turkey 1racco, gilt etges, 8 plates, 3
Sitîtertfite Ptiper.

Morocco extra illuminatei ne r.,12 Plates, - - If )
ea Kga cc c cc claspa, 17 6
cc CC CC Ct cc Antique, 20 O

It may be htadi in a variety oi Fie Velvet Biitdings, at pe-lues
upî to 50s.

Thiis l decideidly the CttEAPErST -tJLAYEI 1ooxc, considering
Ilhe antount of matter and Ite style whi iLtis go upq, ever
printed. IL contalins Trt îtui»UNDm»ED PAGEs more tai prayer
-books that are sold tI Uic sai e pAi&.

21, 1851. D. & J. SADLIER & Ca.,
-Augest 22 1851. 179, Notra Damne Street.

NEW CATIHOLIC BOOKS.
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERSt-

'The Catholic Pulpit, bountd ini strong leahlier, . .12s Gd
The Acts of the Apostles, by Bisioup Kerickl, . . 12 6
The Four Gospels, Do., . . . 10 0
The Priinacy of the Apostolie Sec, Do., . . 7 6
Treatise ot Bnptisn, - Do., . . S 9
Touchstone of the N Ron- eligion . . . . . . . 0 4
Saint Cotîîmb Kiile's Prophuecies, . . . . . . . 0 7j
Latters on the Confessional, hy lte Rt. Rev. Bisiop

Maginn; te whieh is added OConnuuell>s Letters .
. teotheMthoadistspnendy.. . . . . . . . 0 71
The Subiscribers receive nw Catholie works as soon as itey

ar publislhed.

. BENJAMIN; OR THE PUPIL OF THE
CHRISTIAN BROTHEIIS.'

Transluted from the French, by Mrs. J. Sadhlier-32oi. of250
paues, price only Is 3d, or 1s. thIe dozen.

Tho Illowing preface by lte transiator, will explain the
nature of the work-- - /

" At the present rnoment -whtais the whole Catit ne -womid is
awaking o the vital importance of secui-ring a religious eden-
tion for île rising generation, it seumte te ie tht this littile
wvorki might doa utgrant deitd of good, and i have hastivitrown
it into anl Engîsit liformu lr lt betnelit Of our owni pieouile, both
parents and ehildren. Let Loth icad, hle Children f6r amituse-
nent, and the palrents for instrut1in, aid lUt the eltter reflect
on the contents of thiis sitple voluie,-tihey titl tind t e mote
useefultlesson.

ILt is vith inexpressible joy that I sec tue schoolos cf tie
Christian Brothers spraæding ioi tont ta town and fri ciLty
to city throtiuhout -Ithe Iengthl and brencdti of Cittfstenloti.
Nation afer nation is o peingIter aris tainvite teirapproach,
and wherever vlitr go, they brinug wilitntUm true fitil, ehumble
fervent piety, ani the puest fi' ail tmoeurality, Tise are thcv
lessons they aveu lcre incudate, and our i Jejamm is but
ne instance of ta cbenign erecati of their teachiigs. The day

has at langth coime, vwhent CîtIholiC parents have Un longar ats
excuse fer sending their children to 'Godless' schoos-they ail
have the mentis of utaii" sontitid religions istructions, blteded

ithi theair chiidrten's suucuWar ieartting, tnnd w-c bc toî thtem if' they
avail themselves not o tIe avantages pilaced by Proidecue a
teir disposant"

THE CHEAPEST SCHOOL BOOK EVEJR
PUBLISI-IED.

JRUST PUBLISIIED by the Subscribrs-WALKINGAME'S
TUTOR'S ASSISTANT; bing a Compenimi of Arithimctie
and Complete Question-boki. To which is added a Copei-
diii of Book-keepimg, andaniiiiiitber ofandditionani questions in
A mitatic-12 Mo. ai 208 pages, price siagly is, or 7s (d ithe
dozen.

A number of Questions have been added ta this Edition by
the Christian Brothers.

ALSO, JUST PUBLISHED,
CARPENTER'S SPELLER, 35-s the lundrd.
MAVORS Da., 35s d.,

MURRAY'S GRAMMAR, abridgel, with notes and ques-
tionsby Pitnar, for oily> 4s Gd Ite dozen.

Tins us b> all odds Ilte c/eaptansud nd st Edition of this Gran-
tua- puhblished,.

Manson's Primer, at ony 7a 6Ud the gro .
Davis' Table Bok, 7s 6d lhie ros.
WÀLKER'S SCHOOL PRONOUNCING DICTIONARY

.- 12mo..of 400 pages, only 12s the dozen.
Tes list Boo hunLassons, by the Brothers of the Christian

scitali, 150tmeLitinudreri.
The French Companian, or French and Etiglish Coanvesa-

Uions, .ls6d, ori s the dozen.
Butler's Cateclhasn, 15s the hundred.
Nùgant's French and Englisi Dictioiary, S I ide, ors 6id

the dozens •

A generaassortment of al the School Books in general use
in Canada, kept conîstaintly on hand, t lower prices than they
ca be purchasedi elsewvhorer

Augst 14, 186.
D. & o. SADLIER & Ce.

l7, Notre Dame Street.

JOHN M'CLOSKY,'
Silk and Woolen Dyer, ând. Clothes Cleaner,

- (PROcta DLIPABT,)
No 33 St. Lewis Street, ut rear of Donegana'a Hotel,
ALL kinda cf STAINS, such as Tor, Paint, 011, Grase, Iron

MouldWine Stains, &e., CAREFULLY EXTRACTED,
Montrma, Sept. 20, 2]50.

THE next MONTHLY MEETING vill b held in the Room
St. Hetlen Street, ort TUESDAY EVENINO, tih instait, t 8ï
c'clock prcsl' -

October 1, 1851. By Order, DANL. CAREY Sec .

FOR SALE.
TIREE IIUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Scp. I1, 1851. 25, Colege Strec.t

DOCTOR TUCKER, GRADUATE ofthie UNI VERSITY 0F
EDJINI3URGHI, andi Metîtber af lte Royal College niSureons,
London.

DOCTOR TUCIKER'S niddcress isO56, McGilU Street.
Monîtreal, Jly 10, 2851.

M. DOLERTY,.
ADVOCATE,

Comer of Si. Vincent and St. Thérese Streets, i tie
buihings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., M otreal.
fr. D. kecps an Office and lias a Lawo Aga et Nelsonville,

in the Missisquoi Circuit.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chi-f Physician of the Iotel-Dicu Ilospiual, and

Professor in tIhe &Setaol of Ml. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2xD HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

B. DEVLI.N,
No. Liue DVOGÂTE,

No. 5 Little Saint JaTes EStreet, iiotral.

I. J. LARKIN,
ADnVOA GTE,

3'o. 27 Litte Saint James Street, Mont • al.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCAT,

Office, - Crarden Street, na cdoor to the Urseline
Coueenct,,near the Court-Huse.

Qîîehce, May 1, 155].

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND PORK.
TIHE $uîibscribcr, in retmrning his sintccre thaniks for past favors,
begs L iiorm lis fricds tit hie holds hinself in reainiiess to
INSPßCT BEEF and PORK for it OWNERS titeruof, cou-
fbrnable te te nisended Act of Le Provincial Parliainent cf
last Sitssion.

April 24, IS51. FRANCIS MACDONNILL'

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent S&reets,

opposite tire Od Court-iouse,
J-lAS constantlv ou hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT cf
ENGLTSfI amd FRENCH JEVELRY, VATCIIES, &c.

R. TRUDEAU,
APO THE CAR Y AND DPUGGIS T,

NO. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET MONTRE.L,
HAS constanIiatly onhand a g encrai upply of MEICINE

nid 'ERIFULMEIIY of every escrait.
A uguist 15, 1550.

JOHN PHELAIN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, tear Dalhousie Square.

LARD FOR SALE.
100 KEGS FRESH LEAF LARD,ravemacinuibseiach.

Moatreat,23d AprUi218AN.1Montrent, 23d AprýIQ;185.

ROBE RT M'ANDREW,
IN returnimg thanks t the piciie, fer the liberai support ie ias
recaived duîrin his Juan jmriol in business, in SORE bL intimantes
thîat lie will tEMO.E an the st May, ta MONTIEAL, tae
99, St. Pauil Sreet,. where hle wil op >an extensive VIOLE-
SALE and RETAIL DRY GOODS ESTABLISIHMENT.
His long experience anng Cmountry Marchants, ilit strict
attention te thair orders, wil, lie trista, gain hai a amre of
tLeir patronage, particularly as lue pledg imselftoi sîp ly thetîi
with us good Articles, and at as LOW, if nat LOWER IATES
thnanmy huuîse in ue uity.

May 14; 1851.
DRY GOODS.

WE bag to apprise the iumurous friends of Mrs. Coffy, md the
public at large, that she lias opti ed a Dry Goods and FaneyStore et Na. 23, St. Lawrreace Mait Street. Parsonîs duirous
af cking purcLwases in Uet amv inae w od do -cii te rive
her a cali, as sihe is determined ta seil at the lowest posibi>le

In cotmpince witi the wisbes of her friends, Mms. Coiy bas
engaget ite services o a competent milliner and dressniacer, so
tbat those ladies awhotnt faavr ber with a trial, vill find their
orders purnctually and carefully attended le.

AME RICAN MART,
Upper Toon Market Place, Quebec.

TIIS Establishment is exiensively ussorted with Wool, Cotton,
Silk, Straw, India, and atier mantufnetured Fabrics, eibracing
a cotplet i.ortment of trery article in tha Sthplcand FancyD7?rGoodh Lino.

ndia Rubis nifactured Bo-ots, Shos, and Clothinir,
Irish Linetr abbinets, and Frieze Clotis, Atmerincan DonoSue
Goods, oi ..e moast durable description for w-ear, and ecoumical

Parties purchasing at Lthis house once, ara oue te aome
Customers for the future.

Raving avery facility, with experiencedl Ageits, buying in
the cheapiest marcets ao Europe and Arnenca, -with a ilîrougi
inowled-ge of tLie Goods suiitable for Canada, shis Estblihmtt
offers great and saving inducements te CASH BUYERS.

Thariue aof Quiek Sales ani Small Profits,strictly adh red te.
Ever article sold for whatlireally is. Cash payments requi-ed
on ail occasions. Orlers from parties ai a distance carefully
attended te.

Bank Notes of all the sdvant Banks of' ta United States,
Gold and Silver Coins of aU Countries, takoun at the A3EIU-
CAN MART.

Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY,--

TdE QUARTÈRLY MEETING otha S. Patrick's S ietv,
will ie hoeld ai "1ST. PATRICK'S HALL>" on MONJ)AY
EVENING nexti te SIXTH instant, ai EIGHT o'clock

N. A nctalnt attenidnuce is requestid,'as tho.Laws will
bc ready for distribution.

By Order,
October 1, 1851. y e .r J. LARKIN', Rec. Sec.

Lodgings for Female Servants out of Place,
AT FLYNN'S

Servant's Regisdy Office, and Second-and .Book Store,
No. 13, ALEXANDER STRIE ET,

oPPasiTE ST. PATRICK'S CitULC
FAMILIES reqiiring SERVANTS may restI assured that nona
will be sent froin this Office whose ciwracter wivl not bear tihe
strictest investhention. Servants, too, aru assured that their
iuterst shall bdiv attenîdeI to.

Hours ofi attenîdaiice froi 9 tilt 1 A.:A., and front 2 tilt 4 P.:u.

SECOND-HAND BOOKS SOLD VERY CHEAP.
SERVANTS WANTED at the above Oice, wio cas givo

Good Refercnces as to their character and capability. No
other naeti apply.

August 28, 185 1.

JOSEPH BOESE,
25 College Street, opprosite the Colletg,

MANUFACTURER ofCIL CLOTHS, whieh cnmprire
PRINTED IMITATION MAIIOGA NY, BLACK WALNUT,
TABLE and PIANO COVERS; also Plain Biack fbr Cais,
Trunfks, and fer ise ofCnchmakers. Also, ail cinds of SILKC

.nd WOOLLENS DYED, in ite be ianner -and with deu-

MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 233, St. Paul Street.

C. GALLAGIIER, MERCHANT TAILOR, has for Sole
soniea rthe ver BEST of CLOTE112NGCr, warraîled ta be oa
the SOUNDESt' WORKMANSIIIP uil no immbnirng.

N. 1-G)emen wising la /irnirk tueir OWN CLOTH,
cat iave their CLOTIIES miiade in the Style with punctualityand (mire.

Moîntreai, Oct. 19, î50.

CANTON H0USE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WARIEHOUSE,

No. 109, Nore Damte Street.
SAMUEWrL COCH-RAN ýinvites thiatntention ofiCeucmers ta
li.q Stock of TEAS and COFFRES, wimieliae bnu seleetdmi
with hlia greatest enre, and on stînet tarimts as la alow iim te
ufer thent at uinusially lovw prices.

The MACI-IINER Von lim Premises, workied by a Four
Horse Power Steani Engine, for rout mg-ili; and Gritliiig Colle,
is onI the tmtost aipproved plan, Ithe Cofee ubeing closely cilfinti .-
in yd eudi i t sphers, wichi ara constantly revolving andosciliating inl ceaed air cham»bers, is preveite imbibing taint
froinm Sinoie, dager ai' partial carboiLseaion o the Btin andloss of Arona, sa important to nesceur, whicht isl furlter
ensmred by attention ttoGrindiniratlthe shortest time jrior to
Sale. To tis iclaboraite proc.«i SAMUEL COCIRA owes
th Iigh reputation bis Cio'e ias obtaivd trougi a large
portiao ofi lite Provinces.,

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (tmutîchi ndinired for Coiree),
REFINED SUGAR in small laves, and WEST INDIA
SUGARS, ofi te est qmuality, aliays on iand.

A few of the cinest electins o? TE AS mayb haid nt the
CANTON lCUSE, Native Catty Packages,uniivaded in% Ilavor
iii puiltîe, at mîderate lriutî.

Famili"es rcsidiîsgdistant fIrm Mmontreil will linv Ltir orders
scrupulouislyattendedtund furwardedwitimmediaedspatch.

June 12, 1831. 109, Natre Daune Strcet.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,!
lO ,, iore Dane Street.

T-IlS Establislinant owas opîned fer thIe purptos ofsuyplying
PRIVATE FAMILIES, adul consue mrs ti gencra , with
GENUINE FOREIGN WVINES and SPIRITS, puire amli
unduldraed, is nqantities to suit pirlhasers, and upo ithe
mtinst moderate ters, fur Casi.

The experioxca oI the last twelve manths has amply proved
to tise public the nmtility of a Depot for su l Fi t se-ennbhni
thietm ta se!ct rmin alarge and wlaScrtcd5tock, tiheuana
.sitedo o thcir eoteet-cca m the udvantage cifa
Wiolesa Store, with thait o na irdiinv Grocerv.

SUMlUEL COCI-11RAN,'Proprictor.
Au] goods dehvered irue a charge.

A very choice asortment of PORT, SHERRY, CHAM-1
PAGNE and CLMRET, now on hiamnd.

And a sinail quantity of extremely rare acmi mdllow OLD
JAMATCA RUM, so searce l t iiimarket.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHIAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53, St. Urban Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

WM. CUNNINGHLAM, Mtanat'aettm-er ofWI3ITE and aliathen
Icinda of MARULE, MONITIENTS, TOMElS, anti GRAVE
STONES; -CIMNEY PIECES, TABLE anri BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMUENTS,.BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., nihsa.Linruras Uta Citizen-e ci Metiremh. sd iL vIittsil>',
thatîn>' aifltebîotâtiù itela te>' man>'nusnil! ha
fîam-nsied tanmft iha st maieriai sud cf Lhe hast warktn-
Sbanad onurms tat il iiadmtlofanu campetition.

N.B.-W%.C.mwitfetues te Mantreai Stane, if amy per-
san preers iieum.-

A grant aamaflmeuî of Witeî andl Gole-d MARIILE jest
attirailfer Mr. Cuanngam,-bansnuatuN.,;
'UnistaStreet. c >MtbeMuimt'e o 3 t

Menti-coi4 Mardi , 1961. -

--

ACADEMY OF
SAINT ANDREWS D'ARGENTEUIL,

County of the Lake of Two Mountains,
DISTRICT 0F MONTREAL, CANADA EAST

UNDER ?THE.PAnToNAaE 0F THEIRE LORtDstIP,y2r
iizsnops og MONTREAL AND MIARTRltoYoLIS.

TRIS new Establishmenit,idvantageouislysituateioan tbe han,of the beautifil- river Ottawa, between tI flourishing villap,of St. Andrews aud Carillon, and on the ilgJhway of commuti.
.cation eween Monîtreai aud Bytown, cati b convenientw
visitei during every acason of the year. The locality is aid.brious.and picttureeque; sud the neiwly crected edifices aem
apaclous anti conmodious. The course of edicauion t be
tauglit in this estabilishment-wicih wilI b esseîntially English
and o iLin ilogttiier ineresîttile citaracter-will ?omprisa
Reading, Writing, Orîhograpiiv, Graînrnar, Conposition, Gao.

kraph-, Hstory, Artitmetic, Geomaetry, Limeal Jrawing, and
ack-keaping. Most particular attention shall bu paid to

Book-keeping, (t speeiclly apperianiing tale end for which
tiis Aeadeîy bas btin estsblisied. Te Frencih language, oindispensabie in this country, will be taught wiith éte great
attention; and studenîts unaequainted with this lanIguage wilerea imost favorable opporLmîîîitV o acquiring il praoticalknowledge of it, in their aily intercourso with th FirnchCanadiaînstudents of the Academy.

RULES AND TERMs:
The students wil study and seep in the Acaderny,, and enb

sttitdeii ntst be pravided ivitt a bed, and cvery artiet
fur tule taitut. Arrangements hiavt batît Lande îhsa,
respectablue families in lite inîmediate viciatge oi the Aendca
ut -%vhose resid(iecetite studetits ntay bore nni n xirtnnchîzîodemte teri. Tha charge for Tuitian wiilLe £l pur una,
to he paid.invariably, every tiiree months in advance.

Persois desirous of fthîber andi ore precise inforiatS
may apply te the Ecclesirstics of the Episcopal Palnaes.oMontreai and Bytowtn, to E. A. Montmarquet, Esq., and W. (:Schneider, Esq., Cuaillon, or lu the Director of the Acaksny,
Rev. S. A. Berifer.

St. Atudrews, Sop. 22, 1851.
N. 1.-The entry of Studeuts takoe place an teli tOstober

ST. PETER'S COLLEGE, CHAMBL Y, C. E.
THE COLLEGE wiill Open on the NINTH of next :nbnrL.It is regardei as ver' important lita sth1lite pupils shoud île
present an the day tpjinli; fo amy ielay isprejedici b
tien, as wo as ta tiuir parents, anti ta Lheo uge iL"ci

As alreadv wel ktnown to the IitbUc, ithe course cf studis
cmbrnces lfendinig, WVriitîg, Orto<raphy, Arithimtic, Gm .
mar, ComîpasitionI, the Use CI' hIe Guîeî7,s,'Saered and Profiuie
Histor, Boltnv,ChemistryPolitical Econuov, Belles Letres,1 0te eepin, bglri, tr 3 .aSurvcyIiîg, Astîanaîîî rl, 1Matt rai auJd Moral 1'lîiiasaplt-, Lii
and Ictapteis, Eficntian (rrenci ad Engish) Alci

Dt =it, GreIl aîi LIn.
ilsides 1lite tîb )tuDou leCourse ofFrencli and Eng ish, lith

Cfllti in vi !icit necessiiy reruires tiv -airs, iliîtraili
a, titis veair, a Spiccieil Clits, caîtsisdng auir ai eseicus;ivcly î.r'

Wrtic, i-it tanti Eng--iIt raîttîar, 1wiLlî Ariti înci alttî

owing to peculiar circumîstances, cannot spend more hliaiaujn
or two y-ars ut College, or who ishtu enter a Colniiercial
ctreer.

The syste niof government is nild andi patternl, vLt firinin
caforcin g discipline. The henhth ainiiras ef ltel pîpils :tnrwîtched over with te tenderest salicitude.

Calholie patronage alne solicitcd.
lI this estabiishment, ni! degrees o ientond ibrtîne iwii rmect

that systeon cUreduqtîtion snitable to their atpitv, so as tu
Itake every on efîiîithiil ta Go, tîseful te himtselfalind te sociuy.

TEll.13S:
Tiiition, £4 per annum, liaitadvance; Board nnd Wnsi--

ing, 22s d per intith, pavaie aeccing ta private agrecrît.
usi, Drwi, Sta ary, and Clothes, if nitert'd,

,%il[ titi-m exlia eltaues.
Uiiiforit--A PlaiiiBlu Fraeek Cout, with Stiff ColLtr.

Right Rev. J. C. PRINCE, Bishop
of It Corportntion,

REV. P. . MIGNAULT, Founder,
111V. F. T. LAIA.YE, S.V., P.G,
li 1V. JACQUES 2>UHAUT, S.V., V.D.
M.M. J. MICHAUD, C.S.V.,

J1. RIVET, C.S.V.,
P. WOOD)S, C.S.V.,
A. COUTU, C.S.V., Professont
U. DUSSAULT, C.S.V.,
G. ERTSLON, IP. ILLAND,

Citambly, Aug. 2S, 1851,

OWEN M'GA RVEY,
-ouse mnd Sig raiîte, Glazi c

THE Advertiser returse thinksto hias friedls and lite ptblic, forlte libeal ,iiJport ie ius received siice hi eenunencement li
usiness. ie 1s tow ireparei Lto unlertake Orders in the tmrAi

exlensive manner, ami pldgcs idimscif lamt hlie willl ise bis tMi
abiiiities t giv stifaution t t ose ta who may favar hit with
thei' itnsmess.

Grain i,Mnrbling, Sign Paintingr,Glizing, Paperlaning,
\Vite W'ushting und Cola rg, dene in the iost approved
inminer, and uvn reuaonable ternis.
Na. 6, St. Antoine St., oppusitu Mr. A. Walst's Grocery Stîors
May7, 1861.

RYANS HOT-EL, (LATE FELLEB S,)
No. 231 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

TI-IE SUBSCRIBER taes this apportunity o reiatirnin Lis
thantis to the Public, ir the patrange exteitded t hiitm; and
taikas pleasure in inforing his friends and the piublic, that he
lias maide extensive altetratioms anti imprerntents in his hosm.
Ie has liittd up his establishment entirel n- this sprnig, atd
cvery attention wi be given to the coifbrt amnd conrvcience
(f' thos nLWho may favor hîimt by stopping at his house. The
1-otel is m the nimudiate viemnity of mercanîtile bliusineu,-
iitia few iniintes -ew ai] of the various Steanîboat WLarves,

and wil le fouutidadvatageonsly situted for Merchants fiaumu
the Countr, rsitiag Moitreael oi Lnsitess.

Tise Tablaemiiibuc iurtisliuul n-lttha xst tUa Markets ctan
provide, ante dliec a ciesand [inuries aotc seison n-li nualxL
fioiîiud n-cititig.

The Staitti arc wei known to the public, ns large and cm-
modious; and atintive andci enreful persons will always ba timi
la ittndance.

The carges wili be foiunti reasonable mid the Suiiscriber
trusts, by conmstant persal attention to thie wnts and coinfort
asii gtests, te seure a collmuance of that patronage mwhicih

lias lutherie bemaugivent i a hit.
Montren, th Seemben 1850. M. P. ILTAN.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-lhand Clothes, Boo/s, 4-c. 4-c.

DONSECOURS MIARET, MONTREAL.

BRITISH AMERICA FIRE, LIFE, AND INLAND
. MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated 1833.-Capital Stock, £100,000.
THEI Puiblic re most respectfuhy informed, that the Offie of
this Instittion is REMOVED tu Nu.33,Great St. James Streel,
this city, (ate TrTe's otiel.)

ASSiR ANCE against Accidents by FIRE; cr the dangers
of INLAND NAVIGATION, will ie granted at the lowest
po.ible ratas a Pr emü ecompatible with securit to the

UBLIC, and the credit and safety of the INSTITU2IO.
The numerous body-of' inlumaial men, who are iiiteretM

as STOCKliOLDEIS, and the large imniunt of paid er
Capital, investet at interest in tis Province, tmarantee ite
libera adjusitment, and the speedy settlement e fal equitaibl.
clains wich may bce ade upon Ute Companv.

WILLIAM STEWARD,
TMay 8, 1851. Manager BranciaOfice.

Printed by JOHN GILIWES, for the Proprietors.-Grosdt
E. CLEEX, Editor.


